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IN THE UP-PER levels,
sevenlh and eighth graqers will
begin their days with a Home
Room. Principal Richard Metteer
said the idea of home rooms is to
allow students to check in and get
their day off to a good start

Students:'willcpntinuelheirday .
with eight periods, like the high
school, llS opposed to the previous
seven period day.

, A new offering to junior high
students will lie a Study Skills
course taught by Dcniel Parker. The
course will allow students to de
"eloit"iO~skills.to help, them
learn and-study. ;~-

Fifth and sixth grade students
will gc;t a chance io learn typing

'skills as a part of a new program
offering keyboarding to those stu
dents. Fifth and sixth graders' will
spend 25 minutes per day fof ten
weeks developing their typing
skills.

Recorded 7 •.m, for previou. 24 hour period

Precipitation/Month _ .58 11

Year To Date _ 20.12"

\ ..

Weather
Brian KOII, 7
Wayne Elementary

Extended Wc.ather forccas~
Saturday through Monday; chance
of thunder SlOnus late Friday illlO
early Saturday; highs, mid-80s
Saturday, 90s Sunday and Monday;
lows, lower-60s Saturday, warming
to the mid- to upper-60s Monday.
Date High bow Pre<lp.
Aug. tt 95 67
Aug. t2 98 . ]4

AU8· 13 96 73
Aug. 14 9t 6t
Aug. t5 7g 58
Aug. t6 75 61
Aug. 17 85 -++-_.-~.

/
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1iIought for the day:

School is the mouse race
that equips you for the rat race.

Annual meeting
HOSKINS - The annual

meeting of the Hoskins Ru
ral Fire will be held at 8
p.m. following the hearing
that will be held on Aug.
31 at tJle Hoskins Fire
Hall.

BlOOclmobile
WAYNE -'- The Siouxland mobile blood bank. wi!) be in Wayne

on Thursday, Aug. 24. They 'will be at Providence Mediea! Center
from 9 a.f!!. to 3 p.m. . "

The mollile unit has also feleased dates for September. They will
be in WlIlrefield a,t the Legion Hall on Wednesday, Sept. 6 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m,In Pender-at the fire hall on TlleSday, SepL 12 from 9
a.m~ to 3 p.m. They.will be at Great Dane in Wayne for the employ
ees on Wednesday. Sept: 13 from IO -a.m. to 1:30 p.m.-and at the
United Presbyterian Chureh in Laurel on Friday, Sept. 15 from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m, They will be al Providence Medical Center in Wayne
on Thursday, Sept. 28 froth 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Seeking different ways to serve
---- - - - - -. -

WAYNE - The Recreation and Leisure Commission is seeking
different ways of serving the Wayne commu.nity. Therefore, if you
have any ideas OJ have a favorite recreation or leisure activity you
would like to have consid-
ered you have an opportuni·
ty .

On Aug. 21 at 7 p.m. the
commission w..ill nost a
'public forum at the Wayne
City Council Chambers. If
you are not pleased with a
procedure or a program
come and let us know.

Classes 'resu.:rne
next wree'k to
cheers, groans

Just in time for parents, and
perhaps too early for students, the
new school year is about to begin.
While students have 'enjoyed their
three month break, teachers and ad
m1Ols'ra ors aveeen usy

'By Claire Rasmussen --'
Of the Herald

See TREK, Page 3A

See STONt<:, Page 6A

of Molor Vehicles rcpprted 25,569.
rcgisLralions.

Moore co!nJIlenled that though
the number of people taking advan
tage <,If thc motor voter registration
is positive, ~II registered voters
n()Cd to remember to votc.

Said Moore, "While I am en
coura~ed to sec citizens register to
vote, they must take \he next step
to fully participate in our demo,
cratic process by making the effod '.0

to shllw up atthsir IXllling place."

registered 10 the county ClerK'S
..office..

Wayne currently has 5,594
registe.rcd voters.

_ According to Nebraska', Sccre
- tary':'of State Scott Moore, many

Nebraskans appear to be taking ad,
vantage of the motor voter measurc.

Statewide, 37,21il6 Nebraskans
have registered to. vote since Jan. I,.
29,145 of which used agencies cer
tified to register VOters through the
"motor voter" bill. The DcparUIlent

'"Heated"cemetery meeting
leaves storie issue unturned·

Tuesday's Lot Owner's"" 0{ plaints and possible vandalism',
Greenwood Cemetery meeting Befilre the stlln.;: was remove'll, the Paper drive
Illsted two hours. and pr.flVoked an- stone was knllcKed over. taken out WAYNE _ Boy Scout
giy response's from those in allen· of the cemetcry'"and stored in an Troop 174 will conduct a
dance: abandoned barn.

The larl h ti 1 d I paper drive in WaYII,l:on
---" .regu y.. sc e !I e aonua Though-lllC-nborl1[mlSsuc'w·=asc-+-Satur.day, -Aug:- 19. Resi-

meeting of theorganiz31ion began not raised at the meeting, those in d' '
\(,i1h regular business but became allendancereported that the meeu'ng ents are asked to have their
hea d h th · f h "b b newspapers bundled and byte w en, e Issue 0 tea Y rapidly deten·o~atcd.

" 'sed .. the curb by 8 a.m. The
stone was rat , 'Cemetery trustee Ailene Sievers Scouts will also be collcct-

The stone, erected in Mayof-· commented, "jam ashamed to ex-
_ 1994 after the trustees requested that ing POI? cans,

'RaUsch-Broillcrs Monument 'Co. press Illy opinions about that meet-
erect and donate the stone, has been in&.'\)t ':Vas a terrible meeting,

poorly conducted and nOlhing was
iI ~urce of controversy since it was resolved." .
placed in the cemetery. Inscribed on T-he debatc focused on the
one side of the stone is."Baby,1 Rausch Company's possible viola
will never forget you. Behold I have tion of the' cemctery bylaws ban-
inscribed you on the. palm of my .
han.d in loving memory of the in- nmg advertising in the cemetery.
nocent victims· of abortion,"- Small.lellering on"the bottom of

The. other side reads, "This mon- the stone fellds, :'Donatcd by
Rausch Brothers Monument Co.,

ument stands in memory of all the Inc." -

~~::;o~~ :ea;;:c~:~~~~~!ctims Steve Rausch, owncr of the
The stone was removed after monument company, commented

several months because of com'-
. . i

Accordi,ng to Wayne County
Clerk Debra Finn, Wayne County
has had 195 individuals register to
vote at the agencies allowed by the
Motor Voter bill, since January.
Most of the registrations have been
with the 'Department of Motor
Vehicles! Ninety-two individuals

. tion is also available through the
means available before the bill was
enacted, county election oUices or
by mail. .

Who :lefi'the gate·ope.n?
These two pigS' hung' out on main 'street for about 10' min.
utes, Wednesday, as they squealed, stopped traffic -and
had a gener~lygood time. They were. soonappreh~nded
by the owner and returned to their envious friends inside a
traJI,r. As he drug the swine .. ~!lck to t,heir proper place,

,the farmer could -be heard askmg that IJlfamous question,
"Who· left the gate open?" .. ...

More area voters may be driving
to the voting booths after taking
advantage of the'National Voter
Registration Act, known as the
"motor voter law."

The bill, .enacted January I,
1995, requires voter registration to
be offered when applying for a Ii-

. cense at the Department of Motor
Vehicles, whe", applying for ser
vices at public assistance agerrcies, f
state. disability programs and mili
tary recruitment offices'. Registra-
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Chuck Hackenmill r
Former' Wayne Hera d

Managing Edit If

Boone, 10 a

ThG views expressed in Capi 01
News 'are those of the. writer and at
necessarily those of the Ncbras a
Press Association, .

senator, working late, got trap d
in an elevator. For two hours e
yelled for help. to no avail. Fin~ Iy
his wife grew tired of waiting a d
went to check on him.

She aSked a security guard if h
seen the senator. "No, but
careful"
if you go up on the second flo< 0

There's been a drunk hollering p
the.re for two hours,"

Much as a reporter might hate to
see it happen, it might be wise to
run the ship 01 sUite .just a it
tighter.

The courtS,' in particular, re

or two where someone brandish a
gun in cOlin. Sorne citizens in t e
slate have published notice t at
mey do not recognize me aumor ty
of the sUite court system. S te
judges feel like they~re JUSt at

, gelting the respect they on e
enjoyed.

Locks recently'werc .placed n
the entry doors to the wing of I e

, Capitol that houses Supreme Co rt
judges. Citizens~o want to Ik
to a judge first must obt'in
c1carancG.fromme clcrk'S office,

. No morejust dropping in. ",
• SUif~ say there just were t
mapyfwt!lI, weird'people'comi g
in unannounced:'

And not all of mem were in e
nGWS business, .

AndN~braska government has a
long tradition of being open "\nd
a.ccessible to citizens. "

Sure f$wothcfstates are so
open. '

For example, reporters for ~any
years could just go behind me
counter'·in the' 'S upremcCourt
elerk'soffice to hunt tip cdilies of
kgal briefs and the like, It was ~
and remains - a fairly simple
matter to drop in on a top state
official for a chat.

Frankly. security in "hc Capitol
has been prelly relaxcd,

One storY circulating mc Capitol

pl,mstosUition three tniopersin
the building full-time beginning
this fall. . h

capitol officials assure mat me
new measures will not hamper
visitors who wish to tour the
historic building.

Officials.ac.knowlcdge that·
there's a trade-off with tighter
security. Bars,. locks,. gates,. and
shields may protect officials and
employees from crackpots and
kooks, b\lt such .measun~s also
foster that "us-versus-them"
mentality.mat's begllntopermeate
mllnyAmericans' attitud~s toward

'Meanest Parents' should form loving club

Capitol-News,

Tighter secnrltyseen at~S,tatehouse

students will be'heading back to As aloUllil blauer, Illy onfy tnp Lo the prinCipal'S <illice, cvcr, occurre
the classrooms in a few days and Man'Ii when Stevc Fruend ran bv me at the bus stop and grabbed my cap. I whirl
that always means new discn"sions and hollered "glvc my cap back you turd" fhadn't countcd on the pnnelp' I
about ~c!Lool rules, sludent iliscl- Overboard ~tanding within a few feet
plijle and keeping out of troublc. "B L M We made the long march 10 his office with my ear firmly pinched betwee 1

At least discu~sion of thes': sub- y es ann a pair ofwhall thought were rcmarkably slrongand angry fingers for an oj
Jects occurs occasionally around liH gli)'. I kncw I was In for It.
,the dinner lable in the Mann house- But, the principal's office was a busy place that afternoon and there were
hold. That's the home that is headed several intcrrupl tons lor til 01 to take phone calls and handle minoremergen-
by the meanesl, strictest most,.dic- cles whi Ie I awaited the conclusion ofthe lecture aB<! whacking l knew I wa
t,Horial parents in the whole wide due. ' t
world (according to our four whin- Filially after bei.ng handed a note oy' his secretary he looked at th
ers). ; condemned prisoner across his desk and said hurriedly "Well, young rna I

Ofcourse in talking [0 othe't par- you know the rules. You broke them. We can't condone that son of thing
~~~~~~~- ~~
Nlere are other \I1canest, strictest, like most totally ignorant parents out "Sniff n-n-noo"

4 there too. In fact there-arc probably more than you think our area. "Very'well then, run along or you'll miss your bus." he said hurrying Ollt
Mrs. Werner Mann (no relation that we lrnowol) brought in an article the to handle thc latest emergency.' ,

other daj'aboutschools whtch are working to develop standards for studcnt I esc'!PCd the paddle even though I knew I deserved it. Of cour .
behavior thalgobeYlJOd dress codes and floor spitting.. Reesta\ll,ishing everyone on the school grounds thought I had gotten it. And I did when I
discipline, stringent rules and a hard work ethic are the goals ofsameschool got home and thc ncws of my misbehavior was gleefully reported by a I

!!i:!mimstratorsin...Ml§ Mann'sar!i.elL ~ '--.:c-.:c •. .--.~-- (Jl!I~ sibling" . .
T\le article says-those principles, whiCh..;ire accepted me[ho<lln<5 31:1nevc Today, ~cho<)J cifficlaTsareloo often.aIraidt<idisclphne because therear

"sue.cess iIi athletic programs. have been l~rgely ignored in the acadcmic a few parcnts who' Will rush to the detense of their miscreant childre ,
setting. . ' COlinlcrmaml ~chool administrator's decisions, thumb their noses at authol ~,

That's so true, If you want to Ile apart of asuccGssful athletic team you ity and even sue th~ school when they know their child is wrong,
do exactly what the coach says, when he ~aYS it and you often have to put E~tablishfng higher expecUitions and minimum standards of acceptabl
in extra time on your own to perfect your skill~.' . . . conduct 10L,-,cWdrel) pays offin higher achievement and more self eonfi-

.If you don't follow the coach's' ruI.es of conduct, work and discipline derice. ."" "
you're offlhe.team. That's, the way it Should be. That's what.llike about communitil:s in N.. E.bra~ka. We stilI have som

.__ ...~_.'_ .. _~,_,,_~,_,_,>--_.,_."_'_._., <Jfih~~'meanesl ..parlllllS in the world who will back up the discipline an
Mrs. Mann and I remember the day when discipline was paramo~nt in , rules 'impo~ed by' the schools,' expect', their sc~£01 officials to maintai I

school. In me days when we were in school' a kid who a<;ted up in class got decorum 10 the schools and expectthetr children to follow the rules.
a ruleron.theknuckles or the paddletreaiment in theprinciple'soffiee. And We cou,ld form a.c1ub of the sO-called "World's Meanest Parents."
the kid who got punished in school, even if he knew in his heart he didn't It's motto would be "We love our kids and we want mem to do well an
deserve it, usually g?t double lh~ treatment when he got home., &row up to b~ responsible adults.'~\\

•persuasIonn.\per~swa'zhen\ L the act /Pf per
suading. 2. ,Ex~ressing,opinions with the goal of bringing others to your point of view,
3.commumcatlOnon ISsues. 4. an exercise in freedom.' 5. ~ditorializing'and letter
writing. syn: see OPINION

-By~MelviD.Paul
S\lIteho~C?rrespOndent

..... UNCOLN··~ Stopping.by the',
Cr~rk of the Nebraska Supreme
COlirt Illtely ,has beCom~ son oflike
visiting menew Scott A'l\larium,1l
Ofi1'aha lsHenry DOorly Zoo.

The ..sUiffsilentlyswims..by
behind glass,a b\llletproof shiGld
installed for security sake.

Iti~II't very personal.
T1)CglaSs probably is one oCthe

1I)0st()bviolis signs of rGcent efforts
to. beef up secili'ityatme S\lIte"
Capitol. Metal detectors aJ:1d l<)Cked

oors arc·

,>""
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--....... "!""- Editorials - --
A/tend insight

Su8scAIPTKJN. RATES . ,
In Wayrlt. ~C!'~'lJixon, Jhurslon~Cuming, Sianton and Madison ~unties;'=:rJ::t In-state; '$30,00 per y!'8r, Out,slate; .$40.00 per year. Single

An ~ndisn~fQrthesesUnunerdoldn~mst
The heat and dep'ressing crop lII1d financial forccastscan't keep

usdo~long .' .',...' . ..' '. .' ..'.. ...
As su.r~ly ~th~\\,(l<lth~r\¥ill c!l<Ulge soto()'ViU)he fmaneial

conditionsphange, And the crop prospects ~illQebqtterncxtyear,
.' .We have a diversifioo ana resilient farin eeon?mywhieh' can
·.survive a,yeli!Ji)<e this; We have a diversified.' andresilientkJeal
,economywhiCl1isblliIding for the future while enjoying an
unprecOOented seasonof new housing starts arid few wGather
d~lays,.·, .,. ' . .... '.', '.'

Assurely~theweatherWilLehangc sO 100 will tl1G attitudGS
change when the bQIlege students arrive' bac.k 10 abcmta.week

. Their fresh approach'and vibrant lifestyle always secm to give
the:: rest of us ashotin the arm

Anqther positive::~ign.for·.the future,the new··4oetor'sclime. is

o~nan.(t\\,ehllY~ane,,, PBysiqilWo11 thc jolJ.... .... . "
There'sm?re, W()rk haS begun onthc. Logan Strect Sewer

Letters .....' __- .......------_

citizell·Centerbllirding,.New ..busjnessGs·iife.co,~ing··.ipA
coalition is workingh¥dprovide' informationsupGrhighway,

· colll)ectivityforthec0lTlrtlunity. Retirement hOllsingprojects .arG
~nderway- Churehblli1dingprojeGts,,\rG also "\ddiog to. thG none too

· gloomypich!re,. ..' .. ' ,

. "Forget the bad weather news. LGt'sJocusonthe good stuff.

']Jpn't rerightthe.wa,r i$sue .....
,QellT Edit!!r: • . POlicies andiss\lsions broUghlthe

Then: is much tocommendinWesternnations'lothebrink of
Merlin,WrighL'sgrapfIic description '. camstrophe. -'rhos<; illusions. today
Of _me::Sllcrific~~ "ll)~courage oJ mixed with a barel~c(mceakd hos,
Ametieanswh9,,,,cntlllrough lfIG .• ti\jty 10 WGStem civilization, have
dark days of World War II. His arti- . spawned a whole trend of revision- 
cte is set starkly against the annual iSlllistory;,whiehis not concerned'
diatribe of the lI)ajornetworks and with ('he historic achievemcntthat
PBS for America's use ,ofrhe ~ved eiviliz,llionin thewor!d,and
atomicbOm~to'erid that (errible is Inore intent on ,denigrating the
war; Americans should demand a Wcst . in general and the . United
more even reporting ofrhalhistoric StatesinpartiClilaL Symbolic of
eVGnl, . ..' '., this mindsel have been the- al)n~,!1

There is anomer article which I pjJgrimage to Hiroshimaaod N~,
. mink deserves a hearing by Ameri- 'gasaki lQ denouncG me dropping of

cans..The at... U.·c.le is ."A....nO.nn....eces- th.e. at.am.'... i,e .bomb.. 'o.n. t.hOs.·c ci.tie.s,." '. ... -, .- ._.. - '.' two .100.ki.ng at our family b.urial ()I' A 'f ttl hsary War",by Thomas Sowell"in . Sure. it wastragi{; for·thc'resi'. . . '. ",'>. /'0_ He ·nnu e Jo IlS0ll,--W{)tIld prote€t-~aft-er~' , .
,.,Forb<:. .~.~j\ll8.I~, .O.. ~. S".wel.l.,sliltcS'.. ,odents.~.. :tlt<.lse. Ja.,pane.sG,'.cit~.:.I.t' '.'.R.e.hAl.··..Ft.g'" '.Way'n.e ,.(l,I;tpes.We. st\lOped to look a! th.e ." ""." /' . ,(.Arlington;. T.e-xas;.,-Whcn It_comes to'pl,dhng p,untli ,

thatw, IdW II . '. . v '01.d. P.:rcscnlt.f"ce~nd,~C<'.callo.wed. ," .-, "·anc~s Tuttle' Ie'lfry h ' " "" ' . f Ii· If
,'- ;"" ..' .' ..... ;O~" ' .. ar,.was.. ,-un.nec.essar.. y.\,.-. was .. ".0 lcs.'j;.traglc 'for neo\iles In " ". '." • ' ../'~. ... .....,<.. .. .r r ~ ,,~., ," • 1-,' • ~•• e Isn t SW1:n~I,~g 'or Imse' +-

b ' tr d b f ,....- b.y' ML,.. Lawrence S'P~.ro.uls-IO'gO· CI r t C Iff'· . 's r . d !ut <)Ccu e .. ecause 0 ,UI.e;~p:. Korea, .Manch,uria, China, Russia .. '. , . " a el!lon, a I.; most a u,e ume It lor an In IVI -
peaselIienl" andunpreparcdne$s of al)~other countri'cs who were-vic- Dea~ Editor: .. thro\lgh me old home \yhere wq h,id .. ' . Margery GOfst Curtiss, uaI or program that .flllght ha e
nationSIOJ.Uilldup.to GemIarty,and tims 1J.L5I.'lGcarS\)f [ap;toesc..rapc_......J!l'--.Jull,.J!lY two. si.,;,tcrs, '.Ind·, playeda~ehildren,. Greeley, Colo. been robbed of a deserVIng pat-o "
Japan's grand" sehern. .os for world' .andpl.under.': 'And 'wh.at abo.u·t cousin and ,'Other family lJ1embefs --Wc-rmJri1T,nc-ttrcw~·dt-:-' -- ,~-f" . '" me

c
·ba1

as
C
e
K, In po'int _. the waY~e

·domination. Onecxample .of Amcricans;aOli'Filipinos impris-' visited'Wayne for. three, Jays. We W,!kcfiel<f while singing patrioiic
ATerica'swcaknessafte£ Pe~rI ,'ooed and tortured by thcJapaucsein-' were relivillll-<lurchildhood \lr~its, songs and also 'ate at the Haskell Best wishes S\lIte foo1ball program and post·

J ~arl>or ..was a]apanesesubmarin.e the early days of',the war? And, thc, • t'O Wayqe to, our. grandparen!,s Housc there, We were impresscd, season ,selections, or the srtuati n
SlOklOg two merchaIH ships In thousanils of American soldiers h()melo.wn - that of Clyde and with, what W~yne shop owncrs arc at Wakefield whGre Paul Eaton r -

, s~gh~ oLthe <:aJiJorhia.coast. We, killed and wou~dCd' in'recapturing Mabel Oman, (They" lived in ' thc doing to restore WaynG to the oris.' Dear Edhor:. .. signed from mis volleyball e9ae~'
didn t even havcauplanes capabl9 at· territory taken by the J,apanesc? , big. rcu house on' FIrst and Sher- inal style oUhc bu.ildings. (The I,wish Kevin Pcl~rson nothing iogposition. .' ,
flymg \0 challenge the attael<:, . How uselGSS it:' is to refight the man.' It was a be?ullful home then merc,hants werc very I<:lOd lousan,d but the best'inhis new pOsition. HG h,as ,a passioh, a loyalty 10

Dr. Sewell recountsthesaefl- atomic bomb issue of that war. m the 1930s With a lovely, 'oak. tolerant of ourJoyfulness') Mille s- He has coyered the Waync area his colleagues and to athletes a <1
fiCGS and courage'of Britain, Canada Why don!t the history revisionists slaircasc, Clyde atrived in Wayne in kwclers was nolablc, spons Scelle well,. from the ·youth' coaches, that goes unnoticed. A d
~nd America in finally turning the. just givG'thank\that they Ihavc a 1882.) Our grGat grandparents and Wayne, 'Neprask.a is a beautiful rccrcaucHl and adult recreation pro- his work went beyond the spor

.tide ;tway from me bnnk of drsa~ter. frec society to live in,' great great grandjJarents also lived town and we congratulate you on Il' grams of t11C summer and winter to pages, which. by thG way,' we e
Sowell wrifG,s,; Russell Moomaw in Wayne - t~e Prcscolts Oh,one other note. Helen coverage of high school and Wayne recognized oftcn by the Nebras a

"Nor should we cver (orget ,what Wayne' (Renrrick) and Pingrcys. .. 'Bressler was our mothers' lriend and SWte tollcge athletics, Newspaper Association award co -
We arc indebted (0 the folks at we had the privilege of visiting Pcople who arc dedicated La the petitions.

R d fi ."
. -a the Methodist Church who let our with her, She had played the organ journalistic chore of covering end, He made newspapering fun. Al dea Y or yzn·n ~family sit in the pews While we in the Met~odist church for many kss varietics of sports - not spe, . I'll bet,he's\gol tons of stories a

, ,~~_., ..,_, _~,'- ~ ~ ~ , _~ b._ • sang alp. hymns and admired the years - including lhc Tracker or, cializing in one sport or the othe; prove it.
Who'eversaid "It isn't whether'-:-cenV;d-wtndow,gtven,lt'memory-of -gan·whi(;hhaobCChgT\ie'rCalso·in·~arefew and far between. Kevin Maybe Kevin and I will cro's

you win or lose, but how you play Merlin' our great grandmother,. Roxa 0, memory of our great grandmother' rccciving rccognition for his wcll~ pams again, But until men, I wih
thegarne" didn't quite have all his (Pmgrey. Prescott)·Renmck. Leon We hope t9 return to Wayne in dcserved wrestling covcrage, but I'm the best of luck for he and his fa ),
feathers ready for flying. Wrigh t Meyerof the \Vayne Hlstoncal So- the not too 'distant future and to sure just as much. work went into ilyas mey endeavor on a new a '

Let's analyze the saying's real ciely generously opened the mu, lake advantage of your hospilality baseball, baskelball, golf and omer venwe,
meaning now mat we're approach- scum for us, (That IS somethmg again and to note the new "old" spons as well.
ing another football season, clse Wayne can be proud of') We restorations taking place! Hc's blunt and ·to the point. Hc

Foolish' would be the team apprceiatcd the wellcarcd for Wayne R01<a Tuttle Kreimeyer, doesn't mince words and he'll back
enteringamatchconvinced it didn't cemetery and spent a happy hour or Quincy, Wash.; you up like a 3()Q,pound Iincmai,

make any dilTerence whemer it won
or lost., but it sure wanted to go out
on the field and show spectators
"how" it played me garnG!

One would' have to stretchtJte--~···· ...'
imagination to believe anyOne said lowing Big Red's national champi
"It isn't whemer you win or lose. onshlp victory last January!

but how you play me game" fol- S~e MERLIN, Page 3A
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year residency in Sioux City.
McCorkindale chose Family

Practice medicine over a speciality
because he enjoys the vanety. the

. chal)ce to get to know people and
the follow-up inyolved. "1 work in
all areas of medicine; from deliver
ing babies to visiting nursing home
patients. 1 find this more enjoyable
than doing the 'same thing every
day," he said.

McCorkindale said he likes the
:'wonllerful new facilities at North
east NebrasIci Medical Group" and
fel;ls the "facilities make getting
treatment more convenient for'bom
the patients and the dOCtors who
may need to'make emergency trips
to Providence Medical Center.

McCorkindale:s wife Gail is
employed as a Physical Therapist at
Providence Medical Center. The
couple has a two year old daughter,
Hannah. They 'plan" to' move to
Wayne as soon as construction is
comprcted on their new home. They
also plan to become involved with
community activities.

.PROPERTY
~EXCKANGE

-112 PROFESSIONAL BUILDING .•
WAYNE, NEBR~KA 68787 OFACE: 375-2134

, .

Commercial
.,

... fl""

~¥~~:::~

,'" I
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situatIOn," said Ms.pisbrow.
Bentley concurs.

'This.is agre.'!.t fac.ilitYLand. I've.
\Yorkcd in many of thcm." .

For now, Bentley is
concentrating his efforts on what he
terms Rehabilitatidn Therapy.

"It's rather !lew io rural areas.
but it is now a State requirement
that care centers p.rovide
Rehabilitation Therapy.

"My job is to to survey the
program imd see if it is bcing done
in the mOst efficient manner.

"I! can be a very expensive
prospect, . costing hundreds of
dollars per hour, '

"We want 10 mak~ sure that the
. residents are getting the most for
their money, Which is a concern 01
this community,

"People want· to' know that we
arc doing a good job, that they arc
spending their money wisely,

"And that's a valid conccrn, it
doesn't matter if the insurance
company or the government is
paying for it, what matters is that
the residents get the best possible
care."

ve.sted manGY
Saunders,
. The: State' Fire Marshall has re
jectedthe commissioners' plan to
instaH a chair lift to make the upper
and lower floors of the courthouse
acce,ssible.. Ae,cording to codes, the
chair lift is two inches too wide for
the .stairs and would be in the way
for people trying to get down the
stairs in case of a fire..

Kaschke informed;tlle board that
she would be in touch. with Con
gr~ssman B()r~uter and would chqck

The Investment Center...More' Than Jus~ Investments!
Consider the following investment opportunities-then call me
for more information!

.• STOCKS' • BONDS
• j\fUTUAL FUNDS

PLANS

I'i'~'Securities offered through .:IIllr1,1Jlj!IcfjilQ;
. Ntmbtr~ a: IIPe (

Michael Bentley recently began
his four I))onih· practicum at The
Wayne Care c:enlre,
'The program-" is" pan-of "the
ed.IJcaiiQIl 'and training process to
become an administrator in the care
center field.

An Omaha nat.ive, Bentley is
currently commuting fro"! his

,home in Sioux City where he
resides with his wife, Karen and the
youngest four of their ten childrqn.

"I like Wayne," professed
Bentley.

. "It'savery dynamic town."
Although his training is being

sponsored by the Boylc Company,
which owns the Wafne faC'ility,
neither the company nor Mr,
Bentley have any obligation to each
other at the end of the training
period.

But'liAdministratOf Connie
Disbrow is pleased with the current
situation. '

"I view our opportunity to have
an intern as not on Iy a chance to
train and share our expc~iences bur

--(or us Lo leam from his perspective.
"We think it's a win_- win

is cllrrently' working as an. Administrative ,
Intern' at the Wayne Care Centre, 'Mr, Bentjey stated that
he enjo,ys the ..opportunity to see the problems' faced by
care centers Qn a'day to day: bas!s.

Bentleyl?egins work
at Wa.yne Care Centre "

Dr. Mark McCdrkindale has
been kept busy seeing patients in
three clinics since he \Jegan work
'ing at the Northeast Nebraska Med
ical Clinic on Aug. I.

. . Dr. McCorkindale sees patients
in the Wisner Clinic on Mondays

New doc makes the rounds in Wayne community
and Wednesdays, in the Wayne cry day;" 'he said.'
Clinic on Tuesdays mornings,' In addition to regular hours,
Wednesday afternoons and Fridays McCorkindale sees patients at the

.and in, the Wakefield clinic TUesday < Wayn~ clinic on Tuesday and
afternoons and Thursday mornings. 'fhursday evenings from 5;30 to 7
,rTheWakefiCld ' ..•ics ,i.,~. !'Hopefully, this time slot
had a.IQt;tl1"t!W~· ,·.c"",~'t·" will be convenient for working
a-ddct6t~C'I'fd c inic. Now, people to come in.for things.such
both clinics have a doctor .there cv- as routine physicals. that they put

off oocause they do not want to take .
time 'off work. I will also be avail
able for emergenc.ies,'" said Mc
COrkindale.

Dr. McCorkindale spent August
of 1994 at the Wayne Clinic, before
deciding to move here and set up
his'practice. "Choosing a: loeation
for a practice takes a lot of thought.
Generally it takes three to five years
to establish a practice and. once you
gel somewhere you don't movefor
a while," he said.

A 1980 graduate of Laurel-Con-"
. .cord. High School, McCorkindale

graduated from Hastings CoHtge in
1984 and the University of Ne
braskA Medical College in Omaha
in 1992 before beginning his three

located ~t

First National Bank
~~_""----fl'- __:_:~_JlLwayna~_-

.301 Main St. . Wayne, NE 68787

back, by Sheckler and Peters,
"United We Stand America is the
fastest growi'ng grassroots move
ment in the country, The group is
im educational. nonpartisan, non
p,rofit organization designed to in
fGrm the public about the important
issues facing tOur county and Lo give
our members a powerful voice. in
their government: We ure focused'
on econom ic and government· re
form at the federal Slate and local
levels of g()vernme~t." '

'.

Way Back
When

for your"
back to school
leans and. Tees
by z. Cavaricd .
& Unionbay'

ADDEO TO' the. ,'hchool's
operation 'will be an
Advisor/Adviseeprogram lo Keep.
students focus,ed and help. them
select tho courses that willbesl
serve them,
, Parents soriuld eXpeCt:in increase'

(continued from page tAl
NAFfA (North American Free
Trade Agreement) and did not fayor
allowing U.S. troops to be under
Uni.ted Nations command. They
also 'Were in agreement with" term
limits for political cllfldidates, ...

The speakers called for common
sense health carc reform, a push for
a balanced budget amendment anu
making Congress live under the
laws thcy pass.

According to literature brought

[
READ AND USE

WAYNE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS!

Trek--------~-

.StlOP
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to his offensive linem,an. 'The Wayne-State
this year'S front line is withot,lt a returning

/

And while the Wayne Sta e
__ dcfcnse.hastheellperience. on e

other side of the field are the' m n
It has been said that in football, after, Coach Wagner's heart, t e

the best defense is Ii good offenSe. offensive line; and it is an entire y
But for the Wayne State new offensive line. .

Wildcats, who led- the nation in . Wagner describes his front men
total offense in 1993. and ranked "They're inexperi'enced, they' e
third in the nation in· 1994. being big. and theirc working hard.

'great, just wasn't·gOOd enQYg'h.· .' "We've got a fot of youth .. Fo r
. Jerry Rashid, Sports fnformation Juniors and II Freshmen a d

Director for tile college describes Sophomores. not a single Senior.'
the team as explosive. And at this time, it looks' s

"You won't find a more exciting though they will be protecting a
team than this one. For the last two Sophomore quarterback.
years we've averoged over 500 yards Nebraska City native Jar d.
a game, that's prelly impressive." Hendershot is .penciled in as t e

Arid Rashid concedes that· .

By Tom Mullen
._ .. 01' TheJ::lerokL

,,-snorts,.'. r.. ,', ' '.' n. \'spoerts\ 1. a Source ofdiversion or 'recreatiim. 2. apar~
tIculat activIty (as huntmg or- athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up .to the ideals of sportsIll:an$hip. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and

--:-,-:--.::::;;--.....

Wildcats~bllildon stronger defense
, -. ., • • , _ _ ~. G • ~ ~ v ~

West

postseasoR

All America Candidate Jeff Lutt is already attracting the
interest of several NFL teams. Mr. Lutt is the son of D n·
ny and Jean Lutt.

'New coach
Pete Chapman, director of

athletics at Wayne State College,
h.asannQunccd the. promotion of
Brian Kavanaugh to bead coach of
the men's and women's Track and
Field programs at WSC,
Kavanaugtt was the assistant track
and field coach and head cross
country coach for the Wildcats the
lasfltwo seasons, He will continue
to coach the cross country teamS, .

Kavanau'gh came' to WSC
follbwing a two-year stint as a
graduate coach at Ohio University.
Heearned his bachelor's degree from
the University of California-Santa

~ BarbUrJ (J 991) ',V~hcrc !i.e participated .
in cross country and track, He
earncd his master's degrce from
Ohio University in 1993.

Kavanaugh, who scrves as the
NCAA Division II North CcntrJI
Region men's cross country
representative, recently worked as
an official at the track and field
venue at the 1995 U.S, Olympic
Festival in Denver.

Kavan.augh replaces Rick
Moorman, who was named head
track and field coach and assistant

3 football coach at Iowa Wesleyan
College, '

'1"- ,

''l{

FREE Bl,JS TOUR '
SIOUX CITY, RIVERBOAT

. ._& WINNAVEGAS
- -Tritnnduaes .

S5 Free Silver, Free Buffet, 3 Free Drinks, and much more.

SUN., AUG. 27ilSEPT.l 0
Leaves Winside 8:00 am

Leaves Hardee'sParl"ngLot 8:30 a~

, . CALLL._.
ll'oti-ofF'un Tour$

'7"l~OO~;S6;1B8oor"-315=~622--

Logan Creek Zunker
Heather and. Brian Zach of Wayne caught his Ill-inch,
pound catfish from the Logan Creek near Wayne...,

Wakefield
___~ds atte:qd. -o._.

volleyball camp
Six Wakefield girls rec'enlly at·

tended a volleyball camp hosted by
Briar Cliff College in Sioux Cit>"
Iowa. T,he girls learned fundamen.tal
skills and participated in competi
tions between the campers during;
the week of July 24·28.

Kristen Eaton was recognizcd for
her volleyball skills with a' most
valuable player award and received a
pass to Be vollcyball g,imes this
faJl. Spirit awards werc presented to
Jennifer Simpson and r.laggiiC
Brownell and they received BC team
practice T-shirts. ,

Also attending were Mindy An·
derson, Kristen Brudigam' and Brit
tany Peters.

Mary Schroeder, a former Wakc"
field High School coach, was onc
of the camp .instr'uctors. It was re
ported that she will be the head
voll,eyball coach at Sioux City
Nonh High School this fall,

,..,._--,

~~~:::::::z?Fall
Leagues

are
forming
now!

-MEN8-c
-WOMENS

-MIXED'
Jotir tie-faJ( fUr/okb Jire

,ot ti.e eQOC~I/f~"( ~
o(iQce/((~ If!lf/(V {Me.!, ','

_~ Jd_IIr'~~:cc529~. , ,~
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Make us yoUT

headquarters!

MEDIC
.Pl,!ARMACY
- 202-P-ealcH-~-j.'--

Wayn.e. NE•.

golf

31;

Rec ball is
set to begin
this fall

The Wayne Recreation and
Leisure Department will be

--cspolisoriilgaTOOi6lillprograt!lat': - .
Hank Overin Field for students
grades 3-6 beginning' Wednesday,

..September 6th. and continuing
through October 29th.

Registration;payment of fees,
and cqulpmenfcheckoufwiIflle-'
held for youth grades 3 through 6
on the. following days: Monday,
AugusL 28th, for' 6th graders;
Tuesday, August 29th for' 5th

raders; WednesdaAu USt 3

BIrd lej!-Tanya
Mun.son,.Hole .L_
Marta Nelson, Hole
#2.

Ladles evenIng
results:
Sandra Sutton,
Anne Volk, 45.

Second Flight:
Jeanette Swanson,
48;
Connie Endl'cott,
51; ._~- --, --
Terl Bowers, 52.

Third Flight: Ter&osa
McDermott. 56;
Terl Heggemeyer,
58;
Elsie Echtemkamp.
59.

o Players bast scores: .
E.Ua Lutt, 59;
Dorothy Whorlow,
61.

Fourth Flight: (Tie)
Jean Lutt and
Leslie Schultz, 65;
Sue Frevert, 67;
Kim VerWey, 70.

Come tot~e Wayne Airport and

TANDEM SKYDIVE
on SUNDAY, AUGUST 20,
beglijnln~at.:2:00a.m.

With drily 20. minutes ()f. instructionybu can take you~ ,
tim' s~ycliV'e'attaChed. to- if. priifessio!'\al .tanoem. mi\S(~r. '-.
~'.,"._. •. I' • - ~,'I.: ' . j" ".,' ,---., ~" : .... - , "

'0 '.. .' .CoJ!te Jofntlie :flinl(weathet permitting)

-'lLJIU!'~u,"""£'-~I4I"":"""S~ ...Q!)' Recre!ltionspons(lIedactivi.ti~
duringthc year. .

Equipment: Shouldjlr. pads,
pants, jerseys. and helmets are
provided' by the Recreation
Department P1a)'.ers..are.resj:Ionsi ._
for providing mouth pieces and a
mouth piece will be required before
yourcbild(J;en)..c$ Ilarticipale.

Practice begins on Wednesday
··September 6th, for 3rd and 4

graders and on Thursday, Septembe
7'th, for 5th and 6th graders. Th

The victim was removed by a following practice schedule ha
bo;lt oper;llCd by tbe Corps ~angers been set up.
and l!ie(:e<wCounty Dcplities·- -.. Mond~.}:!and Thursdays, 5-
'Gassier was them transponed to GflIde llf}rs/3:45-5:30 .' -
Sacred Heart Hosjiital'wherchts WedIresdays and Fridays, .3-
conqition is. sUlble. grade boys, 3:45-5:30

A Players best scores:
Tanya Munson, 40;
Ann BarClay. 43;
Taml Dledlker,44.

B Players best scores:
Judy KolI, 49;
Ju~y,-- Sorensen! 50.

C League low scores:
Dick Hitchcock,· 41;
Lowell Olson. 41;
Steve Muir. 42;
Lowell
Heggemeyer, 42;
Brad Burge, 42;
Don Goeden, 42.

Women's. Morning
League Results:
Team standings
#6-Ann .c Bare-lay,
Judy Berres. Betty
Meyer, Dorothy
Whorlow-(115)
#1---108 1/2
#4---105
#3---94 1/2
#5---86 1/2
#2---84 1/2

B League low ~cores:

Ken Berg lunGl, 36;
MOHle Sandahl, 38,
Terry Luhr, 40;
Larry Lindsay. 40;
Kevin PaitersQn.
40'
Do~ Bowers, 40.

··'State
.National
Bank &~~

'Trust Co. .
MEMBER FDIC

--..illiWESI1SL
WAYNE

375-113

.31
.. 31

. :·:~: ..~2~2
.. .......... 26

WAYNE-COUNTRY·. CLUB

A league low scores:
Doug Rose, 34;
Randy Slaybaugh.
36'
Keily Hansen, 31.

Men'.s· Cons
29 ....... 35112

~~W1p~:st:~on l:

Steve Muir
37.......
29.
30 .
24 .

'Z7 ....

;>5..
35 ..
36 .
34 .
ZL .

• 29 ..
20..
22.....
32.

DAVE"S
BDOVlaDP

6 USED
.CARS

Men'. Pros
00 36
Jotm FuelbE;lrlh,
Ric Wilson,
Wayne .langemeler
07... .. 34
<XL 3'
'2....... .. 29 \/2.

.__-'6""." ,,,,, ,., 2S \/2
02 , 28 \/2
09.. ,...... .." .. 27 \/2
\0 C 25 \/2
'5 24 \/2
,g.... .. ...22 '12
0'... . ,.... .. 22
11.'..... . 211/2
14..... ..21

'8.... .. 2'
00....... .. 20
OIl... . ,g \/2
04......... . '6
13 16
17.~.... . 14

Clim.berfallS70feet

200 SOUTH MAIN'
c-cII~----wA'i'NE;'NJ:.c-'c .

375·4031

C Players best scores:
Maflan Froehlich,
52'
BI~ncl)e Collins,
54;

-~ -,~ Nan cyE n dtc;0 th-- ~_~ _
'-o- ...-c-"~-~-----n:-~.--. "

The WayneJuniorlfighfootbalJ
. team will eheck out equipm.ent on

. Mond;ly,Aug.. 2Iinthe·Middl;: Willl)cgin at4p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
"i.t. SchOQI gymn;lsluW' .' .' .... nCoaches for this lear's team__:< ------.mgnm-gr;mCC11CCJWlitwI1I1lCgi~wiTfliif1)u;lne lrlomenkampand

."""' ;It 4.' p.rn:. fOlldI,Vect> by' seventh SCoti Lepke..

,Krugman fl)lIowed with a score of
50.

'The championship .ni~ht girls
di vision cro'wiled Ann Swcrc7.cck
with a 54. aAd Krissy Lubberstedt
had a.58.-

Alex Salmon scored 77 to lead
the' 18-hole championship night
boys,fol1owed by Klinton Keller
wilh;ln86c.,

f(lr 4tlJ -graders; and Thursday,
,,..Ai)hBllI'clay wbnlhe thirdJ1ight .August31stfor 3rdgraders;' from

'c.with51,whileJudyBeITeshadS2. 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. at the Wayne
Duane IHomenkamppostcd 76 Middle Center located at 119 West

in the first J1ight men's division, '~ 2nd Street (above the Fire Hall).
TerrYMPnsonfollowed wl\h78. '.' . You mUSt register on your

The second flight was led by designated day.
Gene Claussen, 78, and Chuck ... All" ts/' '11 be
Bohlinlli;id 8<C- .~.'--". ~'.-"-.-'~..' partlclpan parents w\ •

. JodAnkeny scored 78 in the R~turningchampion Sandra Sutton liettered her last year's rcq~ire~ to fiII ~ut and retl1f!l a
~ir4+1iglU-,.,an~.Jer~rtis-had 82. wlll~~afHl-;all. (llher. l'Ontentters-thi1i--ye~~-~aU=-:Iorm-p~r~ctice.-

Wayne Country ClubWomen'Sc Tournament Cltamp posted Fonns .wII.I beavailable lit ~Ign-Up.
a 78 on SundaY.; . . ". .' All acuvIues are free to resllients of

the City of Wayne. For a fee of
$~O,. families .~e.siain~ in rural

ATIENTION WAYNE LEAGUE BOWLERS:

with 40;lIndw'a~ follo",cd by Mike
Warleywith41in the ll'I2 year
old division. . I

In the)3.14 ycdr division, Jbel
Munson·P\lt up a score of 41, while
Nick Muir took .second with 45
strokes. . .

Ric Yolk posted 47 t~ win the
9·10 year boys~iyi~ioil:T~evor

tl'ibutions to the community. team tificate, an ASA Championsuni
sportsmanship, dedication, spirit, form patch and: special leam recog·
performance, achievement, individ- nition-:inUSA Softball Magazine,
u'l l player aChievement and conlri, the nation's largest circulated soft,

. b'iiiions to the sport of softbill). All ball publicalion with more than
teams sclccied fQL. monJhb:__ 3.00.oo<Lrnonthl¥subspibcI:s-,-
re~ognition will automatically be Members of the Wayne team in-

I eligible for the.. 1995 Team of the. elude coach Bob Oborny, Molly
Year Award which will be named .. Melena. Jenni BeicrmaRn, Kristin
Oct. I. The· ASA Champions Hurlbert, Katie LUll, Shona
selection <:ommincc' will select one Strack~. bonDel Brandt. Jenny
Tea of the Year for each category. Thompson. Wendy Beiermann.

Each player on a Team of\the Kallie Krugman, Carrie Fink,
Month receives a personalized'cer- Heather Nichols and Kristi Boies.

.Association announces
tealll progrant winners'

~DougRtose,Sandr~ non
take '95 ClubT'ou.rneytitles
. Tile. WlIyneCountryClub was~ theariRull1 W.ayne Country Club' IntlJeliJen's' championship.

the site of excellent golf, Sunday as TOllj"Jl3ll1ent wasplaycd: .' flight; Doug Rose fini.shed first
with 71/35/106. Ken Dahl took

.'o-_~.l>IIQ,\\'.it!!.?J&ltlQL_.:"-,.:.c,_."

. . 19%winner S!lndJ'a~ljttonle<l
Ginny Hansen. by four strokes in
'the:-"omen'sc.hl\mpionship. round
'with her 7S.·

Kelly BaackbealSueDenton ,
tfottlrei'iTSti1ighrwtnn~r witlf1l"

6$.9 ha.lldicap:.Dentqnposteda
··695: .

!hesecond\lipmen's flight sa'.\'
'JeanJ.,utt win with a 63 hand!~ap.

Co.nllieEndicotttQOk second with·

An arcaim\n whofcU-7(} feet
from a cliff at GavinsPoint Dam
Wedncsd:\y is instable condition at
the Sacred !lC;ilt Ifospital. .' ..

Cedar COIli)ly Sheriff ElliotA
" . Arens reponed Iha119· year old

TrcvorLQ;lssler fen fromthc'c1iff
at approximmelyll:20p.m.

.Acconling toG;lss!cr, he. had·
climbed p'/er a fence used to kecp
s,ight seers away from the cliffs

.·edge.Gassler¢aine iOQ Close to the
edge of the cliff,'lost his footing

-and felL
The Yankton ~g:uc squad, the

YanktOn Sheriffs. Office. the Cedar
.COli!!!}' SheiUfs p,fl~ceandR.angers.
from tbeAn.ny'.Cotps 0.J<E9ginee.rs '

• respondcg after a frien.crof GaSsier's

Tiiprinishers 'in .theWaYn~Cou.~t...y Club's,Junior:'ToUl;riam'ent' ~itbtheClubs'thev :,callcd 91 I. .
..-:..j()V~·. best ~re•. fl'!!mJ.erLtQ~tight,L.t'r()nt'1'ow,<..-M()llica--Nov-"·~Ric'Volrand'"'i'Tevur-~ II!I•••

,Krugman. Middle·row;· from ,left .tor'ight,AlexSalmon,Joe'·l\1unson:Klint<in· Keller
and Nick Mtiir. Back rowinclll~es Shane ·.Baack. Mi.ke V,ar'ley;Amy Hurder._Ann
Swercze~ and Kristy Lueberstedt. ~. ,._.

The9;hol~. Junior Club Golf
'PQtimament was held3tthe .Wayne

• COllntry Club last week.>

A low score of 54. ",as Posted on
. the girl'sside by Monica Nov<I1<in

the ro'i'2 year Old division. Aniy
Harder took second, place in the
division with a round 0(62.

Shane Baack topeolhe !Joys sidr

-~~~JUtu-or'-golfer~fwinitiOtounney ."
, '..

The Amateur Softball Associa,
tion (ASA) this weck named Wayne
Girl's Fast Pitch Team of the
Month as part of the ASA Cham
pions Team and Player Recognition
Program.

Wayne was choscnfor-.1lS team
perfonnance, the team finished t~ird
at the ASA Girl's Fast Pitch B Ne,
braska State Tournament and quali.
fied for regionals.

The recognition comes as part of
the ASA Champions program, Lhe
largest player awards program in
softball history, which is designed
to honor individual' pl<iyers and
teams based on outstanding perfor.
mance and achievement in local
ASA sanctioned leagucs and tour-

na~~iopmeni on the project be- We are having our
gan in 1993 when the ASA and the Annual· Men's League
Sporting Goods Manufacturers As- meeting, Tuesd::uJ,
sociation (SGMA) decided to ....1
jointly addresslhe possibility of a Aug. 22. at 7:00 p.m.
grassroots. program to .recognize Everyone is invited to attend!
players ,nationally for their

achievements in league and tourna- =T:·R-II-I:-DOWI:t1Rlt~UI--IIIIV.fr.-.""=--=.:..:=-
menlp1a)'iIuhci~~ __' ~. . -Y-ft1oL-D ..EI &Htt-ffftfiH;-

In the program's inauguraL-¥.car,.---_ -W II d
73 teamsanli 1,152 individuals .. -... f!-W t'b-eopenfng Sa:tur ay~-

were honored as ASA Champions Aug. 19 at 6:00 p. m.
Team oLthe.?Month.The.J".eam,~f--t._~-'<'-$LQQ.BoWlinguntil Sept. 1".every-fligflt+
the Month were Cho5en by the state $2 50 Pl h 'B h L' h
or metro commissioner in their area . I C ers USC .' 19 t ,
in one oLIO classifications includ- Thursdaythru, Sunday until September 1.
ingmen's wr-~womens as pi c • . Is afterSeptember 1.

ilmen's and wo~en's slow pitcll•.
'.'\ men's and womeO'S'·modified pilChI, ' . ",'.
~~-.'lIJKt'bo,Y's and gul s fast Il1lcfi an
11 slow pIlCh. ,
I- Selection cnteria included con- .

.1



NORFOLK
MEDICAL
GROUP,
P.C.

*SATELLITE
OFFICES

-LAUREL 256-3042
-W1SNER529-3218

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267

615 East 14th .
Wayne, NE 68787

"Salelille C!in~s • Pierce·Madison·Stanton
Skyview . Nortolk

'900 Norfolk Ave.nue
402/371·3160

Norfolk, Nebraska
General Surgery. G.D. Adams. M.D.,
FACS;D.F. Hehll9r, M.D., FACS. FAAP,
'0: Biomenberg. M.D.. FAAFP; Famil
Practice: TJ. Biga, M.D.; Richard .P.
Bell, D.A.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.,
FMFP; F.D. Dpzon. M.D. Inlemal Med~i

cine: W.J: Lear. M.D., D. Dudley, M.D..

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. L.rry M; M.gnuaon
Optometrist

509 o..rbornStr••t
D••rborn M.II

W.yn., N.br.ak., 68787
T.I.phon.: 375-5160

KHEALTH WMART. 1
. Pharmatlsts;

Shelley Gllllla"d, R,P.
Liurle SChulte, R;P.

WIll Davis --- 375-4249

OPTOMETRIST

PHARMACIST

. WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

_ 11;22 Main SL
W.yne, NE
375,1444

The 4-H Poultry Show was held
ixon

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313l1aln St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., HE

DENTIST

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

CHIROPRACTOR PHYSICIANS
,... ~"'51;, " ,.

',,/,,', .... ", I ' , • I'.
". Wayne'''Spcirt
& Spine'Clinic

'?fI--~- . -/(:Jo~~Y:i{flp'tfy''lr~n.... .+.•.•. \ \ .•. ~ .-'v -J - 214 Pearl 51.
• ~. _ wlIIyne,NE.

. Ollie", Hours By Appointment

Pttorie: 402•.375.3ClOO

"

PictlJred working on .quilt number 103 are, from left to
rJght;Rose .Rieken, Leona Magnuson and Irene Reibold,
They are among the 16 women who quilt regularly at the
Wayne Senior CelJter.

Ho:tnicidechargesfiledPoultry ribbons listed

, .

\ .

Call your local distributor:

-~-cf--aOO--7·8·5·4~---------------

• !Jues not im"lluJt' in.,tallafitJlI IUackutJl restJ;.ict/(ms tlfJp1r

,'lith PRIMESTAR),ou can get mm'ICS, sports, news

.-

equipmenv maintenancc arid

onIY~'ornplete mini-dis'h satellite TV

Ser\!Il'C that provides use or the

at a.bollt it dollar a day?

~~t:;dl:lmil,vshO\\'s withc)\.iih°tJ:ving any equif)lllCllt, It's the
- I

--.I---J-)-I--(rog-I'<llnming witll~ligital~
f

quality rereption ~all starting
~

COUNTIES SEflVED (N NE;BRASK.lX ~'-DIXON. DAKOTA, WAYNE, THURSiON, STANTON. CUMING,
=~="==d;B!.l.!lt'!BLI±;CQbfAXrDOOG~TeN=A-N1H)OO~i=~=.=.='.=c====~

COUNTIES SERVED IN IOWA, WOODBURY, MONONA. HARRISON AND. IDA

" ,

\ .

ENTERTAIN·,MENT.

Q1.1:i1ter~hfilveraised o"er$8,OOO for Cente
~BY'.-elaJ'a-Osten'" .)~nssen, manager. of the Senior" . . . THE. GROUP. also quilts forter and paid for everyday expense
Ofthe Herald Cenler. ot~er people. A qUIlt top,is brought thecenteL

in, along with material for the
back. The ladies at the center then "WE ALSO go out for sup r

semble- the,quilt·top, the-batling---cab()llt---thr~e.gr--four--times-'a-y ar--
and the . quilt back: The group with the mooey we; earn," said rs.
charges different,prices for quilting Hageman.
different sizes' of quilts and may The funds earned by the quilt rs
charge more if ad(jitional quilting is arc not usuljlly for any speci ic
needed project, but arc instead put intO he

"WJ:"have_Q~qyiltl!lJour or general o~!ating fund Jort!l~srn .OL_
five days but generally it takes a center. "These women have' don a
little longer than that. We don't' 10t'Tor the center by the time t ey
have a set time to get them com- have put into quilting. The mo ey

_pIeteQ, We jlL5t doit because weall·they· earn pays Jor the snack tha is
enjoy it. We spe~d a lotof time provided here each afternoon, b ys

c---c---~,...,....,.' i.tin~\.k jng abo'll QIIr' things for the ecoter anrl gives lb
younger days," said Leona Hage- a sense of accomplishment," S' id

ill> man, another of the regularquil, _Mrs. Janssen.
-,lI!I"--{lelMffSS~.-- The group is currently worki g-

Througn their efforts,. the group on the. l03rd quilt and anxiou Iy
has raised approximately $8,000 [or awaiting the construction of lhe
the Senior Center. The money has new Library/Senior Center whi h
bought the stove, a tread mill, a will include a separate room, j t
sewing machine, repainted the cen- for quilting.

moved 00 intbe agenda."
.. ':lhatifadvertisingwas(!lel)lain is, ··lnothcrbusiness,· the board dis-

sue, lhetornpany could have easily cussed the conditiqnof the.roads
rcmoycdihclincfromthestone. amI vees in the cemetery' and dis-

Secre(;jry/TrcasllfcrO(tne orga- cussed} replacement plan. A rumlBloomficldman is facing alleg(:d to he at [aull in the two-ve- ;'urplc:. Me~aTl "umm. Allen; Ta yo
nilati()o•. MYl.el.~arg~olz,com, According to O'Leary several two counts of mqtor misdemeal1(j'r hicle accident which claimed the

j, Ye' iell ar omiCI C In. connC\:llOn lives of the two. wOlllen. 'County'Fairg.rounds:. Co<;kcrc.l Standard SJ/,c ~ Pu Ie:

-.-_._,_.-...-;S()fv~ll~::r:tiGri-w;is..n()~"<J;lingcb-Y-lhe ...cc-w~;c.,aL<;()jn-attCn4ance~hecauS:c.oi c-with __a July 28 traffic accident _Thol1las'said Potts drove his . SJ'Ccial Awardswercpre>enled 10: '~~II,::;:. ~:~~~e'. Allen Blue Anlh ny
·board." '., .. '. ..... ..' ..... ' rumor:qhut the bOllfd was going..lO Which. resulted in the dcmh of twO pickup into. the path '£if avehicl.e Cbo"'pion Beginning Poultry Show- Pullet S'and"J S,,", __ Pur Ie-

. Dr.. Ja.·..y ..O.'L..···.~.lIry,c, h;lirrcr.so.A. of '. pro.hibit...truckswcighing more than'- area'-women, janct Berry oJ' uriwnhi[)r. James Doyle of Nor- ",on, Kati Stewart, Di,oll. Reserve Cham ~eh,'&a Wilmes, Allen Illue: ~e an
'-,'. d 'B' . hi' II) 1)00 d' M· 'd'" ·W· [ I j'()' I . . '1' ,". . [, pion ~icg,innirig Pouhty Shqwman:' An K A W .
ihc.,f!1eql~p_~:,_ ;SUPPOrtC ,- a~g' O,,',Z,-S._ :; -,,: .; ',''-' 'p9Li~ S. ,~', IsDn,', -I,S., orm.0f y-o rHill;", folk ,.\\:JH.:,~_ ,at 'ao mtcrsGctlon \) ',' a. thon~_ Wil-mcs

1
Al.I~~ .. Champion Juniur umm, nlhony, limes, Allen.

statem.COL ' . . "I don't.,kno.w.·· '. whe.Je they.go.t and Jean Doyle of N(jrfolk. gravc) ro;Jdarldan oileQ county road PQuliry Showman, MeI",a Wilmes, Allen lien Standa,d Sit'; - .Purple: Mob 'sa--
'" \' .' -,' - h . I' .' b . . r 'I th ' WltltlCS-, -~lIcn. Blue: Anthony Wil es,'WediscusscdthejssijC qUite. a t allDOrrnatlOn,. ul· Il'S'\lntruc.' OIle lltile wcs!'alldour m, es sou. Reserve Champiun Ju,;;,'.' Poultry Sho,w- Allen
Whl leaniJ··a 10101 ..'opinIons ·~tru~r:C~1Jc·~rtf:-h'ciIvy" -"-;cjohnlh(5ih::rs-K,iox-n,lJiirY\F -----.---,,-r-enllttrn;--1'tre-.wo-womcrr-wcrc----inan :. -Armtlldo -~um=-AHcn;;-€h3mplOn -- Tn" -"iJ a",a",; ~ .. Pu-rp· I~, An'h ny

'., . ~ . d' 'k - -h' ' d - ' .,,' .'~ ~ , , '-" :'h' 'D 1 h' -I- Senior Pouhry Showman.: Ta":'ya prucg~r
expressed. Eventually. we ju,;t de- . utltr~C?enlcr;t ecernete~y an tomey, f!led charges agamst I'rank pa,scn~crsm .. [ ?oycvelc. c.. Conwrd.Re>crve Charnp,unSemOfPool-' WoI;~ee~'.·(~~~iers). ,..Slandard Size _ Pur-
Glded to.m()veo.ll·al1(.ldi~cuss other do daln~g~,they.. sho~'d.be heldre,. ]; POll.S,J2. on. Thursday... I.)()y.lcwas nOllDjured,lIl the colh., try s.howman,. Megan Ku.mm, Allen.

c..,...........,--'-_.-.-. b_u__~i_n_es_·s__~. '_:!~:~_t_~)_()_.k_".. -a-:',~~(_ltC_·,--_-=-~_d_._. _Sp'_,,~~ibI.C. T:h_a_t_w~~_':,~~.-.._,,, .._.__.._,_._~ __~:.~~:~~~;_.-,l.~~~J~::~.~~' ('OilS is ,"1';. ~~~:;,~nR~~~~~ l~O:;~~;,:~ a~r,;g::lu,;~~;~ Plel~~~~: ~,:;~~ti~et~,~n~~~'s~~ n.

"".

Purplc:,Mcgan Kllmm. Allen.
, . ' . '... .-". ' ' try:, KY.I.~',- ,Roeber, .W. akcf,lClil. C.hampion Cockerel _ Bamams '_ Red: Meli sa

_ ;'".~ , , Poullry '1'(10: A~Jl.hollY Wilmes, AI'len Wdines, Alle'n. •
. '. ChampIon Poullry" Pen: Amanda Kumrn, P-u,Hcl-': I~ant.arns _ '.Jurpl.e · Meli'sa

Allen. ~eserYe C~anlploll Poultry ,.P(."n:
Megan Kum rn , Allen. Wilrnc< Allen . ..,,' , '" .... <C

Riboon p1acjngs. were ,as (oUows: 1.ten;:.~nl,arns ---::- Purple: Kari Stew' rt,
"n I ' , . pix?f}~~,,') ,', ~

~ginnii1~ )ouh~, ShiJw,manshi,f!. .. :-- r·a.n~~__ ;". Bantams :- Purp'le; AnLho y
Purple: Anlhony Wtlmc!i. Al.Iew, Karl
-Stewart, Dixon, Blue: JennIfer .Lundahl, Wilfl1~s;"'Allcn; Kyle Rocher, Wa~cficld.
LaIVol ; Kylp ROeQcr:Wakef,dd. '. Red. Kyle ROcber, Wakcfidd ,
~' 'Junior p.ou,lt.ry.' S.h~ ..... tnal\'Ship -----'-- 'pqr~ YOun~ Drak,e '- Purple.:, Tanya P.tuc er.
pic: Amand'ii K"u,nirn, \1'cllssa Wilrne-s, (2), Concord; Jennifer Lundahl, LaureL
Allcn.~' '. Yuu~.g"r)(J'9k - Purple:, Ta,nya.plucg~,r.

~en'lor, ''Poultry" Showmi1;'n~hip O)ncmd; Kyle Rpe?c r, Wakcf'lcld. Blue:
Kyle-Roeber, -Wak,cfldd.

- .' . 'IoMarehofI9~O~embers of . QUILliNG. GOES on daily
-.:---cc- ..-------yhe;WaylTe--scnior€entercdeclded-:-:-llHile;sOOiGl'-~llter.--~~Som.eoLus'--7

they needed a money maIdng pro- corne .In.at 101l·rn and qUIlt unul
jecttoraisemliney'foranew ~tove about4p.m, There are about,16,0[
at the Seniorc:eoter, •.... '.' ..... - '.. . u~ whO qUIlt, but generally .there .are
, FjveyeafS!Ifld-lOl~qmlts"later; bet\VeenDve.and eig~t of ushere
tneqlliitcrs~estiUrlli~il1gJl1oney every<!a~;.saId !t0se Rleke~, ooe of

f-c------.-"--~~:[Of---¥31;iolls:pJ'GM:c:lS-~Cente(·... theongmal qy@JrswholSSt,lla
"For olderpeople,t!Jetearetwo regularlltthe cen~r. .'. '" .

~_---'_ rriajorncectsjntileirlives,th~tor Other .m,embers whO were JD~
... feeIirijusefulprlili'ving-a .purpose strurnenta!lngetUng started were

in lifeandtlW gf cornpanion~hip, . Emma Ec~e,! W!<:l Elsie Hailer .' . -
Qtliliiogfi.lIs both of thOscneeds," Th~¥rouPh.asdonatedtherr time
'flieladieslllateome 3fl{flluillare .lqqU'!Ullgqull•..'-'--'.... .lI.""-.llu;"\--.D'-.. "'.f.!li-1L-.---,-"=_~
doingsomethil1gusef~;l!andalso .' i\u~thary;and has .. dooe Y.l\flotlS
have llehancetb visit\\iiti),others . sJ7:esofgudtsanda number Of",all
";hiledojngh,~'said'Georgia hangings.' - '.. .' ..
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lOll Poplar

320 E Fifth St

rtczaring Complcztion
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-----,-----_ ..

Malt
MadneSS

W'ee'k

502 Logan St

Laurerl "omCl
Good InvQstmQnt

propQrty at $19.500

Will ber f;omplcztCld by
mid~summerr. Lert us

show it to you now!

ACREAGE
LocatQd northwQst of

. -Cartolt''C'olIfOTcNtoits

rtorth erdger of Wayner
Stop in for dertails
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108 West
Wayne, NE
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kins. Laurel. Champion Sentor All-Around Amy. Morgan, t\lIen; Mindy Plueger,
Horse 'and Rider: Brad Johnson, Concord. Tanya Plueger, Conc'ord~
.Ch~mpion 2 Year Old Snam~ Bit: Mj'ndy Halter Mares - Purple: 'arad Johnson,
Plueger, Concord. Mindy Plueger, Tanya Plueger. Concord.

Ribbon placings were as follows: Bluc: lared Hartman, Laurel; Traci Lueth.
Bc;t..ning Horse Showmanship ~ -.: Wakefield: Red: Amy Morgan. Allen.

o :mu'(f:~~aije-nose:niio-ri.·Red:- Brad HiHt~ llah.er Geldings - Purple: tMegan Ad-"
m~n. laTe,:! Hartman, Laurel. White: Lpn klO$, Lal,Jrc,C1JTul: Andrea McGrath, Allen;
Fendrick, Allen. ... Rrad JoWnson. ~oncord. Red: Lori

Junior Horse Showmanship - Purple: Fendnck, AUco; Katie Bose, Dixon; Brady
Teaci Lueth, Wakefield. Hartman, Laurel.

Senior Horse Showmanship - Purple: First Year Horsemanship - Purple:
I;)rad Johnson, Concord; Megan AdkinS, Brady Hartman, Laurel. Red: Lori Fendrick,
Laurel. Blue: Andrea McGrath Allen. R!:.~~-.Allcn.._~ .__.. __ _"_. _

. . B,cgmn0g Horsemanship - Blue:
Jarcd Hartman, Laurel. Red.: Katie Bose,
Dixon.

Jutllor Horsemanship - Blue: Traci
LL\cth. Wak.efield.

Senior Horsemanship - Purple: An: ~,
drea McGrath, Allen; Megan Adkins. ~!J.~ _
reI. Blue: Brad Johnson, Concord; SU1.ann
Ekbc~g, Wak.cfi~ld. Red:. J\Jl.lY Mom
Allen; Mindy Plu~ger,To-ricord. -- -

Westem Pleasure, Beginning (ages 8·
9) - Purple: Brady Hartman', Laurel.

Western Illeuurc, Junior (ages 10·13)
- Bluc:~Trac1 Luelh, Wakeheld. Red: 19ri
Fcndrick, Allen; Jared Hartman, Laurel.

Western Pleasure, Senior (ages" 14-up)
- Purple: Megan Adkms, Laurel; Suzann
Ekbc.r:g;Wakdicld. Blue: Andre~ McGralh.
Allen; Brad Johnson, ConcorJ. Red: Amy
Morgan, Allen; Mindy Plucgcr. Concord.

Reining - Junior - White: Jared Hart
man. Laurd.

Rcimng SCOIor - Purple: Brad John
son, Concord; Me 'an Adkins, Laurel.

BC~lnnmg and JUnior Trail Ride -

20.2 Pearl Wayne 375·2922

PHIL GRIESS, RPh'--,:'j~ You,

, ;.,.... , , Medlcapd ..• . ph"m,""

JU0l9r Rabbil Showmanship - PU'rple:
J~nni/er Rucber, Wakefield.

Si;=~ior Rabbit SIi.owm<:anship - Purple:
Mcgan Kumm, Allen.

Junior Buck Rabbit - Blue: Cody
Miiler, Allen: .

BLOOD
PRESSURE

-MONITORING ..
High blood pressure (hypertenSion)
affects approximately 60 million
people in the United Slales Left
unt,eated, hypertens'lon can result
In strokes. hea,t disease or kldne'y
disease. With earlydiagnosis.
compliance, and monitoring,
hypertension can be controlled and
long·term complications can be
avoided. There are several types of
moniloring devices available. A
pharmacist should be consulted to
ensure proper selection. Accural~crY_L-.t---tc==~~~~:;;;:-;:--'---"
and consistency are crucial.for-
effeclive moniloring. It is important

. _ ~th~Jhe cult. li~ properly and 's
positioned correctly. When uSing a
home monitOring device for the first
time, the usar should comp.,are the
result to the results taken by a
health care professional. This will
ensure that the monitor has been
calibrated and Is wo,klng propedy
The readi'!9s will be most aCcurate"-

.. i,fJbJMlatienUs ~Iffi-d~al~----=.=.cc_
comfortably with bbth feet on the
noo,. and has not eaten or smoked
;or 30 minutes. Readings shoold be
taken althe same time each day If
a problem occurs 0' if blood
pressure remai~s uncontrolled,
corysu.lt a physician. A doctor
should be soon regular/y for

. llva/uation:"

Miller. (\lIen. _
Senroi~Doc Rabhil - :Purple: Mbgan

Kilmm,. Allen. "Blue:' Jennifer Rocber;
·Wakefield. . '

. Senior Buck Rabbit ...:... 'Blue:' Nick
Miller.' Allen..

c....._-'----bartie--I'ryeP-Ribllir=ll1Uc~ick
Miller, COdy Miller, Allen. .

I ,t, "I r I~·I,.·I~· /,.. ,., •., "'r I,jt'll ,1/" ,Ih·'.) fI",Il< ~ ,.".
(,1(,·,,/1.1.11/>('''''/''

When you've got special needs
or are looking for innovations
that can save you money..the

---special pel SOli 10 lalk 10 is your,
Northeast agent.. He'lI help· you

--Cl'8ate a-perSOl'l~d-policy-
'that's just right for your

.., rieeds... and your budget.

••Cap Peterson. Bob Keating

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE

AGENCY
111 West 3rd Wayne, NE

"'402.37S~2696

Dixon Co. 4-H'ers win hors:e ribbons

I lheir ribbon placings were:
Pieture Display ..Unit I - Purple, "eUi

Rastede, Jennifer Smith, Allen; 'Daniel
Simpson, Wakefield. Blue: Aaron Smith,
~lIcn: Jason Sim~son, Wakefield: Red:
Lor.1 Fendrick, ~lIen;, Amber Hansen, Con-
cord, •

Picl-ure SloJ. Series· Unit I - Purple:
Kelli Rlls-tede.. Allen. Blue: Jason Simp
son. Wakefield.

- Exhibit Print - Unit II - Purple: -Kylic
Beames, l..aurd; Jennifer Simpson, Wake
fi("ld, Blue: Beau Beamcs. Aaron Hansen,
l...urel.

Basically BI1!c - Blue:' Greg Rastede,
Allen; Kyli"e Bearnes, Laurel.

Exhibil Print . Unit III - Purple: ........
Jeremy Marburger, Concord. . .

S,<;,cttillry', Bo,*s ~ Il;'~eglin

Kumm. Alien; lennifer Roeber (2), Wake-
field. /" .

News Report - llu·rprc··;·· Kri·sdn
Hansen. Jennifer Smilh, Allen.

Pictures\win honors

501 East ltth. Wayne
375-3450

1~800-955-345()

Dixon CoulJty 4-H membcrs
ellrollc.d in photography projects
were given the oppoflunily.to visit
with the Tuoge . ",nile their ph(>
tographs were critiqued and placings .

. decided on Aug, 14 at the Dixon
County Fairgrounds. Concord. In'
lerview judging gives the 4-H'ers a
chance to realize the good aspects of
their exhibits. to ask questions of
the judge and to learn how to im
prove their photography techiliques,

Daniel Simpson's 'Picture Display was
selected as the Champion Exhibit in Pho·
lography I. Daniel is lhe son of Kirk and
Mary Ann Bryne ofWakefield is a member
of the Pop's Pilltners 4·11 Club. The'trophy
he received was ,spOnsored by Tri-Counly
Insurance Agency of Allen.

4·H'ers .u.hibiling photography,
secretary', books and news repons and

+-,-_,",-,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r;;;~~~~~~:;;:!;;i~~~~,+=~LJJ3.~~~~.l.!lal.;,JN.,~~~-c----~T~"1'1'-.lul"~Sho.w.ma~~--f-;--'-----4C~e...CbampiQ.n.:-Jeu.i.c.a.-W.a.m.c+;---AUGR-.
AIl~n. Sc;:cond Place Junior Dairy Show· I;,4rown Swiss Champion;, Kari Stewart,

,man:. ~e~~h,a ,Pa.te.~t" ~an~ol.ph,. DiXon. Bro,:,:," .Swiss R.~scrvc. Cha01pidh:
.. Brecd Champions and Reserve Charri~ Kei.sha Patcnt~ Randolph, ~ilking Short-

pion~, ""':'"""'" Ayrshire Champion:- Justin ~orn Champion: Jessica Wamcr, J\llt.m.
~amef, ~1I~n:. Ayrshire Reserve C~am~ Champion Ovcr·AII Goal: Aaron Hanscn,
pIOn: Juslin Warner, ,Allen. Holstein Re- Laurel, .

. Ri~bon placings wcn::
Beginning Dairy Show.manship->-:

Purple: Jessica Wainer, .Allcn; ,!<ari Stew-
art, Dixon. .

Jurtior Dairy Showmanship ~ Purple'
Justin Warner, Allen; Kcisha Patc·nt. Ran·
dolph.

Junior Calves· Dairy - Purple: Kcl,sha
Palcnl, Ran'dolph.

100crmcdi;:tle Calves - Dairy - Purple:
Jessica ,Wa er

Senior Calves -"Dairy - Purple: Jusun
Wamer, .Allen. .

Summer· Yc~rhngs -. Daay ..--.:..- Purple:
Jes-'sica Warner, Allen.

Spring Yearlings - I)airy - Purple'
Justin Warner,· Allen. __ ~

hul yearlings -.DairY ..,..... Purple: Jcs
~ica Warner, Justin Warner, Allen..

Five and Over ~ Dairy - Purple':, Ka'ri
:Slewart, D~on. . ,

. Junior ·.Dairy (loal Showman~hip ....:.-.
Purple.; Aaron Hansen, Laurel; KCI~ha

Pa~eOl, Randolph, . ,
.Champion exhibits!n the Home. lla~sen,Allcn; Amber Hansen, Coneord. Senior Dairy Goai Showman,hip ---'

• Economics and Home Environment Red, Megan KurTun. AlIc·n. . PUrple, Me'gan Palent, Randolph. .
areaS were.announcctJ at the Dixon . The S.lll~r , . Pygmy Goal 3-6 Month Doe ~ p"'1'lc'

. COUlity Fair··on AUg: 14. .. , Entenainment K.it - Sitler """.. Blue; Mega"; Palcnl, R'andvlpn. Blllc: Keisha
'COilSlrucle(l'~ridpuichased-g~-' Maggi Reeob, Laurel. ""h;',' _' . Trophies were awarded in the fonowing. Melissa Wilines, Allen. Red, Leslie ·.. ·palent. ~andolph.

mcOls. W.e..re~,J'udged. ~ JU... ly~31_. ·a.t .the.· Sewing For Fun· Wiridso,ek - Hlue: -area" ,,' ----,-".• ~~_~ ._ Bocekenhauer, WakefiekJ.- Pygmy.Q<J-'lt: Madiel CIa" - PurpleSbai'i'Q11J1lcsc;coooo·id•.- . --. ,... ~., Handicraft .._--AaronTianscn, Laurel\
United MethodistChurdi-- iit Allen, . 'Sewm''8'- "or .I'u·n ". Wr,·'twallet. _ ChamPion' Home' Eeonomies Exhibit.: P I J' 'f S' W " f' Id
' ·th ,.. .", k .... · !. . "d· r " Jennife..r SimpsOn, ·Wakcfie"ld',.' Champion urp,c: cnm er ~mpson, a",e IC .

Wi .:lOP proJeets v<olOg ·annoujlce.· Purple:. Karilluciig, Eon-eord; Kristen Child Development.. and Siller Exhihil~ Blue, Shandi B,iese, Coneord; Jason
'at the' Dixon County'Fair on Aug, Koch. Laurol. Simpson, Wa.efield,
'14, 4~HhlembCrsh<ldthe opportu-- beeora", Your [)uds _EmhcllishcqGar. Lark Cunningham. Laurel. Champion Ex- txplureYour. lierltage

nity to visit with the judge aMy'l ~~~~ss;~~~I,"c~~~~~~;~~;:,e~u~::~~; ~~~r:u~~~~~~~~~eg~~I~~li~;1~t~~~:" _ ~~t:~'~~I;tl~a~'t~~s~~~tuZI;nl;,e~,~IIl;
- their, gar(nent'or olltfit, to rcceivc ,bam, Laiit Cunningham. Laurel;' Jennifer ate: Angula AblS, Dixon. ChampioiwBe- Ilucckenhauer. Wakefield.

feedback andii:leas as aleatnlng e_x· .RocbCr, Wakefield. B1ue'.Mkhell~ Marks, ginning nil· Home Environmenl: Shandi Let's. Create _-
pcricrlce. . .' Tcrc'sa Marks; Allcn;"Ambcr Hansen, Karl ~~::. ~n~~~~~e<;!:;~:::n~:l~~t,U~~~~ Lcl's Create - Appliq.uc, Embroidery and

S:pecial awards for oulstanding gannenl ~: I.Iuctig'I·Conc.o'rd;· Lani'R~cob, :La,tirel. Red: doip.h. Cham.·pi.ori Advanced Unil _ Home Cross Sti.lch~..,....,. Purple: Angc.:1a I\bts,
construction 'wctc re'ceived 'by Ka~'lIuqtig KayJa.ErWin, Wakefield. . Environment: Ryan lIiOlz, Dixon. Dixon; Maggi Recl?b, L..aili· R~coh, Laurel.
of' CQ~coid,. Beginning '\~ni~' ~hafJlpion "oc~ora~e Your Duds - Origin.al, Design' R I .. h" 'ff Bluc: Kelh Ras;~ede, Allen; .Erin ~l0Ccken-
an~ Megan. Pate~l of R~ndolph" A,dvanccd _ .Purple: Shand.i Briese, Concord; KaHc. .~ ibbon.p a~i'ngs In t c iii erenl arca~ hauer, Wakefield.
UniJ Cha.~pion. ponQrs 'for lh~ ~r9phy ~e· Bosc.," Dixoii: Krislen Ko<;h, LaureL muc: wer~:~!~~].o;~,~.. Corner ' " L~l'~ Creatc . Cl~y, Pok;c!ain, Ceramic
cei\ied by Karj were donated by th.e !iecurity. i'cresa Marks. AILcn'. ~ Cleaning Kil..-:",:,Purple~~Shandj-·Hri~-=;-lLJ~~~: BCC:a~, B,ca.ml~~l; LauAre.L,·" I' I"
N~li\)na)" Bank .o~; Allen and,:.No.rtheast DecoraH::: Your Duds - Garmenl Con·· A be Il C· md' ... el s rc.a~c;;. 1 )C·r rts --- urp c.
F~b~,~, and, Cral.:s" 'Ihf' S~lSS0~ aWJ~4ed !9 ... S\rn.ct~ -= Blu~..<.!'yheBcamcs"I-~urolC' ....#••, ~1~cor~i~~[o7an"cc .~,,' ort:dh"t~'i~c~":"" ·Mic~el.!i ~MaT~·s. Allen;1 ~h.a:~tli ,Bf'"ic·s,c,.) ,

. Mnan were .donatcn by .the Phon County ,\~eorate v'"'r.')uds CI'. l\ ~ .'" I' Sh: .'1' B" ~: ~ -J.. . Kct1J;II"Uctlg.,. ConGl'}rJ .• Blut'i: Ic~a,"~1'a.rks, ..
~ - ..- .-, ~ I!J I .~ V.l;; 'I uu { alf,tng cces- l~l,Irp. e.;. anul neliC,,,-,onco'r, ..,,:. All _

, ' Family and Comm..unlty :aucatlqry Anocl· sory __ Pur.Plc , (Anl Recob, Laurer. Bluc Oth~r hc~ . Gi"catc' Xour Co~cr _ "en. '. ~ '.', .' ,
~Ilon.' . WK'I"n I' I'K·'F . J' 'f, "BI ·'I'·C "h' l I" .l.e".Create-NarurePTOJCCls-/urpic"Ib' Ch'·· , Dc· y'.' 0 Us E Y Ie carnes j ..aure, an, .rwm\ eMI cr,. ue. ,on, UflJ.llOg am, _aure... M' II' R ' h I -I' -

.. . .:; c: ~m~lOn, ~.oraLC o~r u .J,-. Simpson;IYI'lIk~J'ic'I~". ., .;:, ,Celebratc Arts ' agg!'. cl.;o.... ~aur~,. . ,,,,.• '~
hlblt wa.s y.roo; by kS~.l~a.~a~~t of..AlIc~. Clothfn Level," Sim leT or"Sim. Cla..- 'Pu Ic~Kc~hU~i1~CIl1..-Ran,-__ "__ 1.:'_C:.l_~~Fa~c.:911.• w.;!t~c.Ql~L1J~h~t-e-

__~_~~ woo ~ glf~~~~.!..D..~!t~~...~.~!!~2!:.~_._ ·lC:.Bott~-?V fe:.l:an~Rc~-;-I:aurer:-·-d~T)·t1."}'~"~_'1L. -'"-, - -,. ~ed: Kyllc I~eafl:lcs, -Laur<:~; KnsllO
~. Sandra Wncdt, JUSl Se~or Wayne. --'1' .. , ' ~ ~ .. • ... J) . i~. .• -, BruJJgam, WakefIeld.Th Ch ." K . .• d C· h Rlue..10t:i CUIHllngham, Laurel, KeJIl 1apcr -I urpIc. Megan Palcnt~ Rao- I l" C' '" W >OJ ()!' lh r

. . e : .Affi.plon ...n.Ill.I~g a:n . roc cl· lIuctig, :ConcmJ." " ' dol.ph. I...... .'c s /cale. ,t ., (~er a~ ·urnl ....
1O~· I~x~j?ll 81ft c.crtlftcllte spo~sorc.d ?y . GIOl.hing' Lev~.l II Dress I Chil1k ~ Purple: Megan Patent Ran- lurc~ - lurplc: Shal,ldl Bncsc, Concord;
Mithacl's. Arts .. .and C~J.fts. ~f SIOUX «:!ty Juniper/B1ousc· . Sklrt/Blo~~e .-:..-lturt'I~: dolph, . ' "'l..alll ~~~o!)" Laurel.. •. .. }

• ~as. w~ .by. ~1,ly Har~c.~ of C.onco~~. . . Amber II an"'s¢n ,. Concvrd; Julie Ahts, • Carbon and.yigmcnt _ Blue: Megan, ..Le.l s .Crt:~lc ~ Mu.c/:I.I.'l~~o~s -:- I.u~,:~
. ~.-II~r~ :,,",~o~e:g..nne.nls. w~re. sclc~lcd: '. Dixon,. muc: Jcnrlifcr,Smittl 'Allen' l.ark Pateflt,.Keisha 'Palenl, Randolph: , .~Ichellc Marks, Allen. Shan.dl ~Brlesc,

_J9L~:tat~"I!alf~--1n~cludc:-Qe'€~ate'-Y.~ur~D~tls.: -"Curtriirlgharri.;· Laprel. ··R~d: R·a~hcJ Olson, " You B~ ·the Teacher ~-'l'iurPlc: 'Mcgan-- hll~ I~llrd?r,-.Concortl: ~ng~la A:PI~j ))~-,oni·
Je.sslca Wam~.f~ AILq~. an-d K.~l,'~ B~.e-, , Wayn~, .. • IJiit·enl"Keisha"Palcni,.RlIndolph, Rachc~ O~sOl:, ~a.y~e, H!u~. Q~lIl
I)lx~n" Cll?~.h~.I)g:,.L~.ve'_.l~ .I.:a~I ..~ec~b, Clothing. l.evel II ._" ,Jumpsuil Heirloom Treasurcs Bohl~en,. Con~ord, Km,lcll Koch, L~U1
L~urel. Clo.lhtng.. Le~cl U:. !uhe ~bIS, PanllShon:anu Top __ Pu· lc: Kate Harder, Tnmh __ Purple: Kcisha "Patenl, Ran,' ~.e(;Qb,. Maggi.Rec\)h., Laurel DanlCl
Onton: Ch~l1en~lOg. Patter~s: Mcga~ M T M' C· .:r HI . K I" d I h . . ~ Simpson, WakcfldJ. }{~d .. Amanda Kurnm,

"PalCriI1 . RAndolp~;. Ke~sha ~al,c.~t, R~.n- UcCa;~::, ll~:~~I. R~~~)J MindY~C~)IUl.~~:~. 0 ~~wlY-Ma~Trcasurc/Rcstorcd-l\lr. T~res:a, Marks,.AIlI.;II; I:nll 'jvn:kl:l\h.auc.r.,
d,olp~; Ren~e· Knt:IO,·1 onCa, Cha~~cngl.ng· ·Concord. \ ~ pic: Angela AbIS', C. Ryan' Hintz, .Dixon; Wakefield. . .
F~b,ncs; KClsha Pat.en~r Rando.I~; M~gan Chalienging Patterns: Pant Oudit _ Sara Mattes Wak 'ficld Do Your. ".hlng
'~alcrit, ~andolph. . .. . J. • ' c :. l Do Your Ihlllg - Bcglllnlllg ~ Blue:

.The following rib60ns were aw~tdcdto Purp:c.rJ<els~a 1a~cnt, Randolph. Cleaned IUld Restored HClrloom ~ I ur- Krislin Brutligam, Wakefield.
h 4' Il' '.. . ,Challeflgmg Pa~lcrns ' Dress·or· Jumper pl~: Greg .Raslede~ AUeo; Megan Palcnt; D Y Th' I Ad' "0 HI"

l e,~- ,.~rs".. .. . •.. " . with Blouse _ "Purple: Megan Patcnt, Randolph. , , ,l), (~~r .III~... ,vance - lie.
S.~wUlg J o.r I ~n - ~ecJI~~k antlJ~n- Rand~lph" Banners _4-1l- [~Iuc; Dad's Helpers 4. Sara Maltc~, Wakcflcl~l.

cushlQn~ - ~Hu~: ~elll R~Sl:?C, AlJe~. . . Challenging' Fabrics _ Speciayy Weal U Club, Concord.
Scwmg ,I'.or I~~ ~ Bags· I ote, Slcepmg P.urple: Kei~ha Pa~cnt, Randolph. Child Develo,pment

........ Pu.rple: Maggi. Rccob, L~~rcl. B1u~:. Teen Shopping Sman • Purchased Gar- Toy Made [ror' Baby _ Blue: Amber
.. _~.~r~1 ~nn l,~earr.~:~~~~~~rel. R~:~K:.~r~.~ ~.r_~_._!T!~~l.."";"_I~u.rplc;.Am.bcL llans.cn, Concord; Ha'n.sen, CQricord.. -.. -- -

wms::'~~efl.~!~; Fun ~ Pilt" w' _. Strai hl ..... J~~n.if.er Simpson. Jcnnifer Rocber, 'T<.>y Made For Toddler -Yurpl~: Lark
.. , ~ . )~.. :.. g" \\ akcfICIJ., -< Cunningham, Laurel. Blue: Rachel. Olson,

Sq,uare I a..chw~rk ~ I urple. ShandJ Crochet: Non-Wearable Item _ Purple: Wayne. '

Btl~e. Ka~ i.lue~g, Co~e~rd. 'D" I Elly lIarder,'CuneorlJ. llIue: Quin lIohlken. Toy Made For Pre·Schooler - llIu",
Palch~w~:~i~~r fo~~"~n :)il~=~· _J~UO;~c': ~ati~ I~ohlkctl. ~.atc Barder, Kclli lIuelig. Melissa. Mann, Concord. • ..
T . F d' k K II' R "d All BI·' Cuneord. Toy Made For Grade Sehooler - Blue,

raCI en nc, c I aslc c. cn. uc.- Kristin Hansen, Allcn: Lani Rccob, Laurel.

loy Made With Young Friend - Pur-
ple: Lani Recob, Laurel. Red: Krislin
Hanscn, Allen.

~Raby!jlling. K~l - Blue: Krislin



'" ...

Dixon Co. 4-H beef exhibitors win/ ribbons'
'. : ' , ",

Stewan" Dixon.
Simmental - Heifer Calved March/April

Current Year - Purple: Kari 'Stewart,
Di:4;on.

Chi· Angus Yearling Helfer Calved
March/Apnl Previous Year - Purple:
Tanya Plueger, Concord.

Chi-Angus YearFng Heifer Calved
MayIJunc: Previous Year - Purple: Dc~bie

PliJegcr, Concord.
Chi·Main~ Yearling Heifer ,Calves

March/April Previous Ycar - Purple: Deb
bie Plueger, Concord.

Chi-Heiler Calves M.reh/April Cu",,"t
Year - Pilrple,~ Kari Stewart. Dix.on.

Commercial - Yearling Heifer Calv:~s

March/April P",vious Y~ar - Blue: Brad
Johnson, Concord; Brian Mattes, Wake~

field. It

Commercial - Yearling Heifer Calves
May/June Previous Year - Purple: Beau
Beames, Laurel.

Commercial ~ Yearling Heifer Calved
July/Aug. Previous Year - Purple: Jason
Stewart, Dixon.

Commercial Heifer Calved
Mareh/~prllCurrenl Year - Purple: Brad
Johnson, Concord. Blu,e: Chris Hansen,
Jesse Jelinek, Jason Jelinek, Laurel.

Gelbvieh ~ Yearling Heifer Calved
JaQ./Feb. Previous Year - Purple: Corey
Vavra, Allen. '

Gelbvieh - Yearling Heifer Calved
March/April 'Prc-vioui'- Year -:... Purple:
Corey Yavra, AUen.

'Limous!n ~ Yearling O'Cir'er Calved
M8:rch/April Previous Year - Purple: Clint,
Benjamin, Allen; Jason Jelinek, Laurel.

Maine~Anjou Heifer Calved
March/April Current Year - Purple: Jason
Stewa,rt., Dixon.

Shorthorn· Yearling Heifer Calvcd
March/April Previous Year -'Purple: Jared
Hartman,' Brad IIartm-an , Laurel. Blue::
Tiffany McAfee, Blake McAfee, Allen,
, Shorthorn - Yearling Heifcr Calved
May/June: Previous Year - Purple: Jare~.

Hartman, Laurel.
Shorthorn - Yearling .IleifeJ: Calved

lui /Au Previous· Year - Purple: Jcff
- Purr e; ark ohnson (), oncor
Blue: Joer McAfee, AlJcn; Brad Johnson.
Chad Johnson, ConcQ~d.

- B-recding Heifer-Calf Shown Previous
Year ~ Purple: Jason Stewart, Dixon;
Jan:d Hartman, LaureL B1uc: Brad Johnson.
Concord. '

Angus _. Yearling Heifcr Calves
March/April Previous Year.-.- Purplc: ClinL

.·Benjamin, Allen.
, Chi-Yearlink' Heifer Calves
March/April Previous Ycar - Purple:
Mindy Plueger, ·Concord.

-Food ribbons given

County fair Winn.ers!

Cody !\JIller, Allen.
JunlOI' Cat Showmanship Purple:

Julw Ahts, r:~hxon. Blu(~: Kyle Hearnes,
l.aurel. .' \ !

Scnior .Cat Showmanship -'- Hluc:' Jcn"
mfl::r Simpson, Wakefield.

ShQrt i1~ir Cat --:-" Purple: Juhe Ahts,
DI~,On> Blue. ,Jcnnlfcr SImpson, Wake
flUId..

Shun 'Ibu'r Kllten.- Bluc: Cody Miller,
Allen, J

Lqng Hair Knlen - Hlue. J(ylie
-'~"Heamcs--;--Laurel.

Guinea I)t-gs . lIampstcrs - Mammah 
I~u.rrlc: ,I.on I~rudigam, Wakcfleld.

Pet-show'nets 4onors,

Congratulations Dixon

,The Dixon County 4-IICats,
Dogs and Household PelS werc
judged Aug, 14, at 'the D"on
County Fairgrounds.

.The following.wlllner,; were announced
:in the Sh9WS' \. , '

Champion JUllItlr Cat ShowmJn Jdlle
Ahts; Dlx,m. ·l{CSCTVG Champulll Jun;or
Cat Showman: K~ lIe IBe<rmcs, Laurc.1
ChampIOn SCnlor Cat ·Shu\\man: klliHfcr
Simpson, .Wakefield. ChamplQ(l !..mg Half

-,- ,Cat;. Kylic -Bcai:ncs;·L:nrrel:--
Ri,bbon ~Iacings In the arcas were. '-

, Beginning .Cat Shu,,!man~hlp - Blu"c:

The 4.H Beef' winners at,lhe Re,erveChampion ·Senior ~howman: Corey Vavra, AUen. Ctr.mpion Liinousin J~red ilanm.n, Laurel. Blue: Illizabelh Bock, Allen; Shannon Koester, K.tie
F . Mindy Plueger, Concord. Angu, Supreme: . Breeding Heifer: Clint Benj.min, Allen. B9Ck, Blake MeAfee, Allen; Tiffany Er- Koester, ,Mindy Plueger' (2), Sonya'

1995 ,Dixon County atr were Clint Benjamin, Allen: Champion FFA R'eserve Ch.mpion Limousin Breeding win, Bl.ke Erwin, K.rl Stewa", Dixon; Plueget; Concord; Tiffany Erwin, Dixon;
named on Tuesday. Aug., 15. Showman: Mindy Plueger, Concord: Re- Heifer: Jalon Jelinek;. Laurel. Ch.mpion Brady H.nrnan, Lau",). 'Beau B••me" L.urel; Eric Thomsen,

Plea.. findli,ting below: ,I • ., :serveCh.mpion FFA Showman: Debbie Simment.lB",eding Heifer: Karl Stew.", Junior Beef Showm Wa~fie1d. ,Blue: Joel McAfee, Tiffany
Champion Market Steer:, Sonya Plueger, Concord."' , I Dixon, Champion Maine-A~)ou 'B~ding' Shann~;,1\~ . ;~ee. Allen; Brad Johnson,.Chad John~

Plue8~r. Concord. Re5erv~ Champion . Champion Junior Bucket Q#: Eliza_~ Heifer, Jason Stewan. -:.pix~n. Champion Book~"'oel"M'c; son, Mark, Johnson.' Breu Koester, Tanya
Market Steer: Katie K~sler. Concord. Re- beth Bock, Allen~ Champion --Senior Shorthorn Breeding H~ifer;/.ate4 H~rtina'Q, Laurel; Kyle,Keagle•.Wakefield. Plueger, ConCord; Blake Erwin: Ja~on
seNe Champion.Market He~(er:,Shal1non Bucket calf:, Brian·aoe~kenhau.er, Wake~ Laurel.. Reserve Chaf1')p,itm' Shorthom Senior"B~f Showman's;hip - Purple: Stewart, Dixo;n; Kyle Be~mcs, Chris
Koes.ter, ConCord. Ch~mpiQO Rale~Of~Gain field. Champi~n Commercial', Breeding Bre~ding Heifer: Jeff Stewart, Dixon.' ~~ rrtindy Plueger, Debbie Plucger,·Concord; Hansen (2),' Laurel; Eric Thomsen,. Wake-
Steer: Chris Hans,en, Laure},. Rese!",!6 Hciftm ·Jason· Ste~art, Dixo~. <;hampiorl ~ha~pion Chi-Maine B,reeding Heifer: : reff ,Ste.wart, JasolJ Stewart, Dixon; Beau field. Red: Blake McAfee, Joel McAfec,
Champion Rate-Of-Oain .Steer: Chris Feeder'CaLf: Blake ErWin. pixon. Reserve Deb~ie Plu:eger, Concord. ReServe Cham~" Bearnes, Chris' Hansen, Laurel.· Blue: Allen; Kyle Keagle, Jeff K.eaglc, 'Wake-
Hansen, laureL Champion P~n-Of-Three:, . Champion Feeder Cal01eff Stew.". pion'Chi-Angll. BreOilirig Heifer: Debbie Ti(fanyMe'Afee, Allen; Tanya Plueger, field,

-~-lC"'o)f...ey---V-a-Yra.-:AUen."--ReseFVe--C;harnplon~f)jxoli. (. ""-;' -'--~.----;- , " ,'---PlUegef,'Coiicord:Re'selVe-t:hampionChi~" ~COOCOfif;~]erf'Keagll:i;Wakefield:' . - --"""MarKeCHeife'rs - Puiple:-'Sbannon
Pen~~)f~Threc: Corey 'Yavra, ~Ben. :Be~t Champion .000ianina: Breed~ng Heifer:' Angus Breeding Heifer: Debbie' Plueger, .. FFA" .Be.ef Showmans~ip _ Purple: .Koester, Tanya .Plueger, Concord; Jeff
Dix-on ·Coun.ty B.red: Kat}.e K~st~r, Con~ K,ari Slewan, Dixon. Reserve Champion Concord. Debbie, ~lueger. Mindy Plu~ger:, Tanya Stewart, Kari Stewart, Dixon. Blue: Jessica
cord. .' . . . . ",' . C~ianina Breed'ing, 1,I~iIer:: Mi;ndy Plueger, Ribbon .winners, it'"! th.e various ~lasses Plueger,'~onya Pl.ueger, ConcQrd, Bock, Allen; Mark Johnson, Concord;

Res_~r:ve <;~ampl~tl B~g.IO.n1ng. S~.~w.~ Cqncord. ~~ampion .?e.I_~.:Vieh .Brcedin~ were: . ShOrthorn' St.ee~ _ Blue: loel McAfee, Jared Hanman, ~C:$Se Jelwek, Laurel.
man: Katie Koester, Co~c.or~. Cha~plon, 11cifer: Corey. Vavra, Allen.' Rl;serve Beginn~g ,Beef Showmanship -=- Pur~ AUen; Brady Hartm~m, Laurel. Club Groups - Beef -- Purple: New
Senior Showman:~Chris Hal1sC'I), Laurcl. Champion Oclbvic;h' 'Brecli'.ng. Hdfer: pie: Katie Koester, Brett Koester, Concord; Crossbred' Steers.- Purple: ElizabClh Generati~ (4); Concord.

.~~__~~_.•cc;, ..,_.". - ._.- ~ -~. " ..-- - --'---~--~ ~Pen' Of Three-. Beef -= Purple: Corey
Vavra (2), Allen. , _

Feoocl' Calves ~~Piirplc: Tiffany Erwin,
Blake Erwin, ieff Stcw811, DI:4;on.'" Blue:

~ Chad Johnson (2), Brad Johnson. Con·
cord; Jeff Stewart, Down; Hal:hd Olson,
Wayne. Red; Chrn lltlnscn, Laurel;
Michael Obon, Wayne.

Bucket Calf· Age!! 8, 9 & 10 ----f)urple:
Elizabe~h Bock. Kclli Rastcdc, Anthony
Wilmell, Mike Soremon. Kayla ~~rwin,

Kari Erwin, las,on Rocber, Wakefield.
Blue: Aaron Smilh, Allen.

Bueke. Calf - 11'& 12 Yeor Old, 
Purple: Aaron Hansen. Laurel; Brian
Bocckcnhaucr, Wakefield.

Market Beef Calf Shown llrevious Year

P.rsley - Blue: ,KyW,'Bearnes, Laurel.
Sage - Purpl~' Oaniel 'Simpson,

Wakefield, BIlle: Kylie Bearnes, Laurel,
AnY.Olher Herb ;""'Purple: Kylie

Hearnes j . Beau 'Beaines, Laurel' Blue: Beau
, Bearnes, Laurel.

fruits' ,
Allerl. R~d:MindyPlueger;COnc6id:' "'Applcs- Blue: Kylie Ilearnes. Beau

Mature E:~e - Regislcrcq:' Previous Y~r'· 8earnes, Lauret·
. _ Purple: Qcbbie Plueger, Concord, ." Welding

M~lure'-Bwe ....commerCi.1 _ Dropped Welding Aitic1e -c.. Purple:.C Ryan
:Previqus Year '__ Purp'le: Jessica, ~ock. Hintz. Dixon; ~'iic~ael Olson, Wayn.e.
Allen; Debbie· Plueger;' Concord. W.oo'~wor.~lng ~r

Registered'Rarn l.ambs . DropPed ·Cur.-~' >Art'ieles. Made'" .With Hand Tools ~
ren' Year -·Purple: Jeff Slewa", Dixon., " Blu~: Blllke' McAfee; Ailen: Kate lIar~er;

Ram ~amb -. Commercial ~. Dropped Concot.(,i;·' ,
Cu.rrcnL' Year - Purple: Mindy Piuegcr, Al1:ic;l~s' Mad'e' With Power' Tools -
Concord. . , PurpJc;-A,nthony lI~nsen, Concord..B1ue:

.• rrogeny.... l"aml>s-J>revio~s Y-<m--l'rejcCl'- - ~oet: MeAfe~, Allen; Lark Cunningham, Winners of the Food and Food llansen, Kri; !Ioesing, Concord: Kari Er-
- Purple: Mindy Plueger;'Tanya Plueger, " l,aurel; jaso~ '~imp.bn,Wakeficld. Preservation projects at the Dixon win, Daniel.Simpson. Wakefield, Redo
qoncord..Blue; Min~y Piucger, Oc1?bie Advand;d Method Woodworking......... . NIck- MiJlei;~en.
PI~ege~ (2), T.nya Plueger, Concord. Putpie:' Greg Rastide, .Allen. Blue::Ja.o;; .. County Fair were selected during - . FII fi~j.lf Tog~ther· Unit 2 -

Malj<ct,LlInbs' - Commereial- Purple: Roeber. Wakefield. the judging Oll'-Monday, Aug: 1.4 ilt r:;ulritiou,'Bar -lilue: Katie Bohlken,
1essica. ;Bock, Hlizabet~ Bock, Allen; Article Ml:'de ~rge' Po",:er ·Tools ~ th~ FairgroundS. < Concord.

,,' TI1~ya Pl~.cger, Concord; Jeff Slewaft· (2); , PiJi:ple:' Mcl~:s'sa Mann, Jeremy:Marburger: 'tI.ll' laotion Simpson, son of Grcg arid More Baking Is Fun
.ni~0n; Beau Hcarne·~· (2), Kyle Bearoes 'Concord,' D¢n1~c~ SilJlp'sun of. \'(a~~f.Lcld, WJl~. White Bread. - B!uc: Kclli Huetig,
(3), Laurel. Bluc: Jcsslca Bock, Allen;· Small EngJnes ·.'Scle41ed to wm ·th~ lkgmnlng ,Fo~}(h 'Concord, Rcd: Leslie Boeckenhauer,
'Min9Y Plueger' (3). Debbie Piucgcr,(3.),' SmaU Engines Demo Display,- Pur: fhhibit.T.rop~y spo~sor~~:·~)' Ttie}"a.it: .Wl:Ikeficld,
Tanya. Plueger (2);Concord.; .Beau Bcames. pie; Adam IJoeckenhauer, Wak~~ficld: lJtuc: Store '~r Wakefield. Megan. pa.tc.nt, Rolls - Purple: Kelli.lluclIg, Concor'd.
Laurel. ",',' Leslie, Boeckenhauer, Wakefield. \ _daughter of R.(~d .,a'nd·Ca'tnH:n Vatcni of Blue: Kat-c'llarder,Cohcord,

M-arke;1 Lambs· Pen of 'lliroc -:- Purple: Complete· Small Engines - Bluc: C. Randolph, wa.s scl,cctc·d as the ~hampiun fit It AU Toget"hcr Unit 3'
Mindy Pll,Icgcr, Debbie Pluc'gcr,.ConcOl:d;· Ryan Hintz, D"ixoT!. Advanced Food E:4;hlhit Trophy W~nner. Cultural Display Exhibit - Purple:·
B'cau Beames, Kyiie Bea·mes,l..::auru). Blue: ROCketry The'trophy Megan wop was sNnsorcd by ~Megan PalC.nt, Randolp~.
Jcs~ica B~k,. <:\lIcn; T<;inya··Plueger. C(;n, Single Stage RockQl. - ~p To 15 Inches Grandm.a's Bouse 'of Cak'cs and Flowcrs of Cultural/Foreign Foods· - Blue:
cord.... ' .- PurPle: Kri'.rten· Koch. Laurel. Blhe: Wayne. Kristi'n Hansen" Allen; Rachel Olson,

~-tercd Matu~ Ewe: Dehhic Y~lW-ger..Con-. -------~_.- .. ~~- '-:-.- ~stiri-.wa-mer;Allen;: Maggd~ecob, tau- Ribbon plaCings Were as follows: Q Waync. Rcd:'Mich-ael Olson, Wayne.-. SWl·ne 're-·s·ul·ts" 'an'no·u'n~--·ce"a- '£0""1'" fla~·'l"·:' . 'rel:-S·~)"nagn:eelS'Slia~ePSR.oc9"i:k~r~~,e,~d;',;5·1n.:hC" '•. Rvod:1rlJ,(';1~"d·CooK1Qg'.',~< :You'IleThe.Tcachcr~'lllueo.R.ttr~(·
J.: ~ '"'t vVIt;;'"','" ,-O:'l1-rm~1 ,C(~kjie ~.I:..vrplc: /\1"1l~.a ~. Qho..n,·Wayrllt.~~ .. '# ~'... "

~~ ... '", , '. • i., ~'" --,. PUlp1e": Aaron JIansen,·:r.aurel:1!{~c: Kumm .. Kellj 'B.a S'Lc-l!:C>, Allcn; Anthony Microwave' ..

. . The '4~H swine c~iric-s wer.· Bcgin;~lIIg' ~wlne 'M"l.o.wman: I'Sl~ke brwtn. 'Rlhh6n' placi~gs' In"the va-rH)U; a.reu's ~nt~o"y ,Ha~sen ... Con~ord;' Kyle Roc:ber, Hans-etl, Kart lJueug, Concord Uluc.. lrac~ Baked Product - Blue.: lSns. Hoesms,I
"' . .; 'udgcd al '.~he Dixon County. Fair- . l?i;\oJ~. Sc.:~.nd Pla~e )Jcgi~hini. Swine wcre:' . ~ak?fiCld. Red:· K"ris ll?Csin~: C:0,~~rJ': r·en~ncJ;., Aaron, Snlll!l: "Allen, Shandl Jeremy Marburger, ConcQra, CRyan ,
~.:.., ~_, I fl"' - .Wedn· 'fI' Au J -.,1(j.:.... --~ ~~~_2~man_LJJIT~.!1J.J~[wm •.J2t~_Q!hJ9p...:.J!J. llc-gi~n~ng·-,lW:tne -:'Sh?wm~-shjp--<=- '-----=-. --,~mpu-~r~ .~.- " -BnO'se, Krirltoc-slrrgfConcor~, b~- -itrnn;-Eh:wn~ Ghn-s-Hansen,l",ur-el. Jawn 1

-------:-gr~UIl s-on.. es ay-.e g.. ,~ "Olor ~winc 'Produccr: Shannon Kocsler, Purpl,c.: Katie Koester, Brd't Kocster, COri' Computcr An - Black.and White -:- coh, Laurel • Roeber, Wakefield Red AllWnda Kurnm,
. fh.c cllamplOns,., of thc V<lrtOUS tlIVI- Conc'ord. Top Senior Swine Showman: Jeff t:ord; K..tie nose, Tiffany ET\vin, B"lake Er~ PurplQ: :Mcgan~Pat~nt, Rand()lph. .. M~at, .PO,Uhry,. ~·Lsh, I~Lc. G, roqp ~·~xi ABen; Aaron.,1l8:0sen~ Laurel. I
slOn~c:~:e~,~~~~~~n~ Market ~winc __ .Stc~~J1.; DI:tOI1I'. Ch',I~llpipn... 'Ch.i~ Gr~up: ...~}n, Dixon, ) I...... ~'._ ~). Comp",Lcr Art . CO'9r -llurple:J4~gan' --'- Purple: Lam Kc~ob, Laur~1. Meals ..,

" p. . :.. t-lcw Gencratlon. Reserve ChampIOn Club' , Junior Swine. Snowmanship _ P~rplc: J ate!"l1, Randolph. Vcge."iablc ('(OUP I'oud - I.lurple: I:am Cu'st Companson Ifxhlbit - 1~.urPlc:
...JBla~~ l:rwJ~,. Dixon. Reserve Cha.mpl(~~ Group· Grecn t\nes Sl~annon,"Kocs..acr, Concord, Wyatt ,Erwin; "- ('onser'v,ation and Wildlife , Rccch, Laurel. . ' .. ·Jenmfcr S.impsun, Wakefidd, II

Pc.n:Of.-"J:1trec: "!<tff. SlCW.art,< ,Di;r.on .. TQp-;:' - - . '" b'xQn.. " J~idl' Display _ 'Red.: ·Daniel 13QCc~cn: Fruil 61'0up hxxl - I'U'11k: Lam _Rc. Co~bination F~d Group ---: Purple: _

. SCTlior Swine Showmanshil'> - Purple hauer, Wakefield: ' coh~ Laurel. . . Qu.in Bohlken, Elly lIarder;oConcortL.. :'
Andy Hose, Jcff Stewan, Dixon. 'WlJd)ifcJrack~.'"'"':Blue:'C, Ryan HI~l/., -Bread, O;rcal,.RlcC, Etc· '(,roup l·'i,)od - Foods For The .Future I ",I

.... Mar~.Pt· Pigs - Purr.le: Shannon Dlxun. • Purple:' Lani Rl;ceh. Laurel Dricd Fruits / Lcather.\- Purple~ Jason I
~ocslcr, KaLie Kpcslcr,.Shannon K,ocSll:r, lIouses . Fceders ~ Waterers .- Bluc' Comt?inatit>n Food GrOllp -~ Blilc:'Lam Simpson, Wak~Iield. .,.
Concord; Andy Bl",se (1), ~alie Bose, Wy !uslin Wamcr, Allcn; Brian Bocckcnhaucr, ~ceoh,. Laurel. , ·Slnglc Dried Frpjt - Purple: Jason
aU Erwin; llla1e Erw-in. Tirfany ErWin. Wakefield. Fit It All Tug(·thcr Unit 1- Simpson, Wakefield. Blue: Damel Simp-
·Hake J~rwin, Tlff"ny Erwin, Wyatl Erwin, Outdour .rducatl0j1 M.~fftn{ ._- Purplc. Krls~en ,Koch, ~on. Wakefield. Red· Jessica Warner,
Jeff Stewan (2'), DIXon. Bluc: Brcll Koester Leaf Display ,~Red: Daniel Boeckl-n- Maggi Rccoh. Laurd. Ked' Lon Brudlgam, Allen
(2),' Concord; Katie Bo·S:C .. Dixo~., haucr, Wakefield. Wjlk.eficld. Food For The Future 2

I S~ine· Pen of Thrc~ _ PU'Fle: Shall Leaf Print j)isplay - Blue: Krispn Nutritious Sna'ck ~ Purplc' Knsten Meat Jerky- --'- H1lJc' -B-ftilfl~MaHes,
non Kuc~tcr, Katie Koeslcr. Conco~d. lIansell, Allen. Koch, Maggi Rccub, Laurel. Blue:' hx:1 Wakefield.
Andy 'Bosc. 'Blake Erwtl\. Tiffany Erwl.rl. Saht·y McAfec, Anthony Wdr!lC~, Allcn. Dned, Vegetables - Red: JessIca I
Jeff SleWtHt, Dixon. Biuc Kalie Koester. 'nisaster:Kit - Purple: Amber Hansen. BakIng Is Fun Wamer, AlIcn ,
'Brett K~stcr. Concord; 'Kalle Bose, Wyatt Kns lloesing, Concord. ~ Cookie - Purplc: Carol Ann Bcarne~, Fuod For. The Future 3
Erwin, DiAOH. Fire SlAfety DrawlOg ~ Bluc: Kris Laurel; Kayla ErWin, Wakcr!.eld BIlle I Jar VcgeUlble or Meat - Red: Jcn-

SWU.l~ . S~.lu.b ~JH!UP --::-·.I~~lrnl.c~ (;rcc-II 1!?C~if!gl CO_f!~9f4-" '_ -'_~_'~__ '___ Hla.kc_. McAJcc,_.CvJy ~lil~r. Meils,sa mfcr goc=bcr•.~a~cfield.
-Acres: Nc-w Gencral.lOn ., -Ft'A, Farm .Mechanlcs Wilmes, Allen. Food For The Future 4
.- SWllle - Rate of Gam - "Blue: Andy FFA . Carpentry Small Items - Purple Quick Bread - IJurple: ~Il:k MIlIe~, Jellied Fruil Product - Htue: Tllfany,
'Bose, KalJt Bose, Dixon. Amy Morgan~ AlIcll. Allen. B1u~: Jessica Hock. Allen. AnUlOny McAfee. Allen.

M,ertNixbn "Land 6tAuction Co~- -

St~ve's

~Repair

N.E. Researchk 'E"tension Center
_>C

Wakefield
Corner
Mart

Stitch
Stable

Ne'_b~raska,

State
Insurance

Agency

f---~~--lH~,.. ·~ -~--

Congratulations---- ~..
.' 4-H'ers

M~G,WALDBAUM '
~I WAJC,f"lLD. ME

~ c:r ."'M

Curry Seed Co. ,'-Merle Carson, District Representative

\
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picnic table), introrluces the
of over 110 people. The water

PILGER
SAND & GRAVEL

-ROAD GRAVEL -Flt.t SAND
-MORTAR SAND -CONCRETE GRAVEL

~-'-"--;WASHEDROCK~BLACKDIRT'

numberisthe.grosswatcr·applica- than the t~lal cIoP water usc. over·
tion. Net application depth can be 'irrigation is occurring. "The crop
achieved by laking the gross appli- will not be a good indicator of soil
cation and multiplying it by the ef- ,water content if you are over-water
fieiency of water app!ieation. High ing." Kranz· said. "If soil water
pressure impacl~ arc generally 80 content readings arc regularly less
percent efficient,85 percent for than 2tl percent depleted for all
spray nozzles and 90 percent for locations. it is quite possible that
sprays on drop-tubes. too much water haS been applied.'"

Once the amount of water appli· The opposite is true if the neit
cation has been establislred. water applied is. less than the crop
producers should compare this with water usc. The crop will begin to
estimates of crop water use. Esti- show signs of. stress if the ~ysteni
mates can be obtained through does not meet crop water use for an
various radio stations and hotlines. extended 'Period of time.
Local extension offices are another "Consequently, systems that meet
source :of-tllls-ififefmai\on-;----1f a---crop--water-llse-during most years
computer and modem arc available. ma'y be unable to do so this year."
the University of Nebraska-Lincoln Kranz said. "Monitor soil water
bulletin board (4020·472-6615) frequently to determine when the
provides access to weather stations crop water use has been" reduced to
slatewide. the point whcre the system is able

If nct water application is greater to keep up with crop water use."
Panicipants have th,e option of

allending a 2:30. 2:45 or 3 p,m.
tour. Each will last approximately
two hours. NEREC has applied to
offer Certified Crop Adviser CEU
credits in soil and watcr manage
ment and pest management. For
more information, contacl Melinda
McVey McCluskey. CRP Project
Coordinator at 402-584-2810.

Two or thrce rain gauges placed
~umler theceiller pivot will record
rainfall and irrigation. More than
one rain, gauge insures producers

, that all areas arc receiving about the
same amount pf water., Kranz ad
vises that those who don't make it
into the field every day put some
vegetable oil in the rain gauge to
prevent water evapomtion.

Producers with a /low meter on
their irl'igation systems can usc an
alternate method to get an estimate
of water applied" Kranz said.
Multiply the system /low rate by
the hoUl:s of operation. Divide the
product by 450 times the n'umber of
acres watered by the system. This

"' ....
CJl.P tour to be at NEREC

Comparing rainfall plus applied
irrigation water witli estimales of
crop water use is imperative for
producefSJ.9 get the most rrom the
water they arc applying.

Although it's been a fairly dry
'summer;proouccts slilnun'therisk
of over-irrigating as a means of
compensating for the lack of
precipitalion. 9n the other hand.
some irrigators may not be com
pensating enough to maintain soil
water lev~ls. "Producers need to get
an idea of whcther they've way
ahead or way behind," said Bill
Kranz, NU Extension Irrigation
Specialist. '

There were 1,070 feeder pigs
sold at the Norfolk Livestock Mar
ket Monday. Trend: steady.

10 to 20 lbs,. $10 to $20.
steady; 20 tl) 10 Ibs,. $16 to $25.
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs.• $20 to $30,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs .• $24 to.$32.
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs., $25 'to $34.
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $30 to $37.

Isteady; 70 t08OTbs~~'$3S 10$45.
steady; 80 Ibs. and up. $40 to $50.
steady. ' '

Butcher hog head count '~t the The Northeast Research and Ex-
Norfolk Livestock Market. on tension Center (NEREC). I 112

-Tuesday totaled 530. Trend: butch- miles east of Concord. will host a
·ers were 25¢ higher sows were $1 Conservation Reserve Program
higher. " (CRP) research tour on Friday,

U,So )'s + 2's 220 to 260 Ibs .• '-. Aug. 25.
$50 to $50.30. 2's + 3's 220 to 260 The tour's focus will be retum
Ibs.• $49,5p to $50. 2:s +:3's 260 ing CRP land to production and.1n
to 280 Ibs., $49 to $49.50. 2's + cludes presentations on crop selec
3's. 280 to 300 Ibs., $45. to $49. tion'Qnd rotation, residue manage·
3's + 4's 300+ Ibs., $36 to $45, m!:/lt, soil moisture and fertility.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ibs., $35.50 pest maJ)agement and trees for field Wisconsin calves.
to $36; SOO to 650 Ibs., $36 to protection..NEREC specialists and
$38. . staff. will be available io answer Black.angust holstein

Dairy 'cattle on the Norfolk Boars: $30 to $32.75, ~uestions, , crossbred. 7-10 days
Livestock Market last Tuesday saw " oItt-aOtt aIt h 1st ;
~~. of 47 head, Pr~es-wete Many'weeas eSCape contr~r '~= ~.buIlSI$~~;~iU~n'

Top quality fresh and springing .
heifers were $800 to $1,000. "Many weeds have escaped cause uiidesimble side effects, such bulls $129' started
Medium quality fresh and springing earher contrOl efforts." said Dave as light test weights and lower OO'lst' b 'II' $149'
heifers were $600 to $800. Com, Holshouser. NU Extension Weed 'yields. "Until th,e corn has ,el,n US. ;,
mon'heifers and older cows were .S~~ial~st "Concern !lver harvest completely finished filling the car, hOlstein heifers $175.
$450 to $600. 300 to 500 lb. abthty and weed. seed production there is risk: of. 2,4-D. damage," De"" ,~
heifers were $250 to $450. 500 10 have many producers looking Holshouser said. To. avoid the ilve,t:U: .
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $575. towards ~ 'brown; silk' ~pplicatioil undesirable effects, Holshouser 414-78&2576 or
Goo<I baby' calves _ crossbred 'of2,4-D. Holshouser S31d.i1dvised. producers to delay2,4-D ",.,., ' -
..;alves. SlOU to :) l::lV ana nOISlein Alth0J:lgtl 2,4-D is labeled a, application until the ~ornsi1ks'are 414-788-9776.
~iIIves. $60" to $100. . ' harvest atd, Holshouser warns that completely dry ani! com js in the

improper timing of this product can.' dough stage.

There was a run of 162 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Tuesday
for fed-caUle. Prices were $1 lower.

Good to chOice steers, $60 to
$62.50. Good to choice heifers, $60
to $62.50: Medium and good steers
and heifers, $58 10 $60. Standard.
$52 10 $58. Good cows. $35 to
$40.

l
I
I

I

a·ciilturegI-l. ", ,I' 11.••\ag~ri-15ul-chur\1.the science and
art of c:ultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestook. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast Nebraska.S; a, quality way oflife. syn: see FARMING

, c 0_,," .",

eXisting residue by haying, Tillage
operations being, investigated .in'
elude (I) moldboard plow followed
by, a double disk; (2} double disk;
(3}no:tiIL ,,', .

Several memoo(s of the audience
expr£SS¢dthcirconcerns ahOut weed
management and the thickness of
'the,undergrowth, David;HolshouS\lr. crops in this' area of Nebraska. ,the Ew;opean corn'borer larv\le. they plantings."said Rasmussen. "They
NUExtellsion Weed Management "$ince"the amount of residueaffects send out an attractant Jor natural provide many benefits, from solI
Speci~lisl, said that the OO~tway 10 ,soil water loss, in one way, or. an- predators, The wasps lay their eggs e,rosion pre,vooti,on. energy savings
get rid ofihe weeds and keep ,soil other, we want to record soil water inside the EuropeaJ) corn borer lar- by providing shade in the summer
erosion_at a minimum will most "contCnt under various tillageprac- vae. The larvae of the wasps in turn and windbreaks in the winter for
Ilkel>\be the usc of cheJTlicals, ; tices,Kranz added, feed on th,e corn borer. eventually farms,teads. livesJock ,protection.
"Mowlngcombincd with round'up , Several oiher areas of crop man-, killing thel\on:r. 'TI]\Lpurpose of _ ~ildlife h;Ibil:l1S and, water qwility
,mdfollowed by no-till planting' agenient practice£ were also dis· the study is to measure the rates of Improvement. ,
methods seemS to have worked cussed. Keith Jar-vi, Integrated Pest parasitism of the corn borer by the Vickic<~eve, 4-\-1 and yoilth
p~ellY good," Holshouser 'said. ,Management. (IPM) extension wasps. -"~ - speCialiSt1-,jntroduced audience
"You can' get rid of thc' weeds but' assis4U\l; expressed the, importance Mike Brumm, NU swine, spe- members to one of many 4-H pro
,stinprevent alot of soil erosion:' of crop"rotationasan altcrnative to cialiskdiscussed ways and proper grams in the district. The

Dave Shellon. NUExtension Ag using inse~ticide5'to help prevent disposal of swine manure. He ex- "Wonderful World of Water" is a
,Engineer said that keeping the in,festalion of the' corn root worm pressed the importance of a lJroper program designed for ninth grade
residue may be more impottantthat larvae.' swine lagoon to meet the needs of' students. "It is the only program of
trying to get rid of it. "I!litialre- John Witkowski, NU' manure disposal, new feeders that its kind if! the state." said Ms.

There will be a family safety and inclu,des two farm safety T- sultsfrom-misprojects i'ndicate that' entomologist, showed the aul\ience reduce the amount of manure by the Greve. Area students arc introduced
picl)icol) Saturday.· Aug, 26 from 6 shirts. anann,ual membership 10 it is possible to retain much of the "insectipidal" corn: plants or Bt pig, and the use of swine effluent as to all aspects of water including'
to 9 .p.m, at the 'Wayne CQunlY Farm, Safety: 4 Just Kids and, a' residue with no till planting. All of transgenic corn. The new variety of. a .me.lnod,of ni.trog~n ,applications eve.[}lJhing from water quality to
Fairgrounds: Families with ,youth picniC supper. Registration deadline tl)e oo-.till treatments had at least 80 com produces a lotin that kiHs the on com and alfalfa. 'how water quality affects wildlife,

-_.will'be, offeredJ.h~Qpportunil)uo, is Aug. ,18 at' theIWayne Coun.!y perce'nt' eo~er iJTlme-aiatllly" after- corn borer lafvac aslhey feed on the'~-:Jim Dahlquist,research Technol., JOscCtS and 'humans. The program IS'
learoo'aboutsafety.T/1isprogram, is Extension,Ofti.ce,402-375-33}Oj'r ·pla.n~il)~.:,,!"Il{,l\.<1~si!.thai, ·tt1lilge. gre«n part orthe pkun. He said that • og4~'!;lt~ oK'the newly 1emod~' ,,>omlucled annual1y at Willow ,creeR

I ' '" ' :deslgned ftJr'aUYO!Ithl Ml,lnY:IOp'Ia; '. '5 m, Pear1. W"yne"N~ 6g1~7·.o '.' treatmen.ts. ,e,~p~cI3Uy; moldboard once the teclmoiog/is al:!Pl'Qved by . eled lieot~handling:aR<J.;workihlf-a, ..Rtscrvoir·ncar:l'lCliCc:· "
.'. ",.will bcpresented includlog rlfst-aid .\r~Th~ ,,'proRram .s' ~pQ.nsored "plo'wing may .roduce the amount of the Environmental Prolectton cilities at the eeOler. 'The expanded Darlene Marttn: NU extension
. 'aildJi~s~ (()sponse,safl;ty with, Ihr()UghtheNortbe~stChap...ler <:fresl,due'too milch for producers. to ."Agency, companies may be s~llirig' facility;wil! help. us to-keep.current' nutrition specialist. disClls~ed the I .

~'. : eleetncl.ty" chc,mlcal, usc. FarmlSafet.y 4., Just Klds:...--,,"~~manY..QLJhLCOflli:rv<llioJ1_tl]e,sceILaS-'slJon--as-clhC'spftng-of---wlth'l!Ji:Iays-typl€'a1-feedlotOjJ0far-lmportance-:-f>f-a---qoolIly-dlet antt-l
, ' la"'nlllGWef·s"'iflH·flffi;I---.safuty~~yrtl!'tDtxOl[CounW"Ej(lcmiQij•.. plans in Northeast.Nebraska. , ' ,'1996 or 1997. "A major concern is ti(lnsby handling cattle more effi- . physical 'activity to promete overall I

reac,tion ,time testing, working, with Cargill Cares Corpor.ation, several ,A' great concern for the project the potential i!evc!opment o(resis'- ,ciently, with less- labor ,and lc.ss wellness; She discussed som'e of the
grain augers, bins and wagons arid Wayne, business'es, Nebraska, ~~ been'the'la9~_oIrainfall: "We'vo laOcelO the plant by the corn borer stress 9n the cattle." Dahlquist said. current programs' dealing wilh I
tractorand'PTO £aCety. Department" of Heal,th: and' had; very'littlerai.nfall since June,", larvae," Witkowski added. , Steve Rasinussen. NU extellsionnutrition including "Health Trek I

.J Registration is $15 per family , Progf\lssjye FarrnqrMagazine. , said Bill Kranz, NU extension irri-' "Howcve'r,'resistai)ce management: forester, stressed the importance of '95"and ,programs and written I,
i .' ",'. gation spj:lcialist. "For corn in programs are ai/cady being devel- trees as windbreaks ,~ndliving matcrials available for childc~re "

P '· ,' :. "t' " "d" "'t' :h'Ii' 'h'" many. areas. including here, it may opcd~' • ' snoivfcnces. "There is no olher gIvers: '. rICeSsea· y '0. 'lg... ' ,'er <already ,be 100 I.ate. for recovery." '-'~'fortre-tafk:;l:lnumutogy,gradu, conservation practice ava,ilable for .. The qu~sts were treated to an
, Our research ,team guesses that ate ..student, discussed the usc of Iftndowners in the Great Plajns thaI evening meal catered from tbe i

: The Norfo~k'Liv'estOCkMarket Sheep numbered 564 at the Nor- sorghum, may. tic th.c most drouglit- volatiles to attract natuml predators. provides as many ItlUltiple ben~nts... DoL!blc K restaurafIl in Norfolk and i'
fat cattle on Friday, saw a run of folk Livestock Market ,last', toleral1t crop for eRr acres, but such as parasitic wUj;ps. to corn. is as long-lived, as cost effective, or , provided by the Northeast Experi-
850, Prices were .geiler.ally$1 W,ednesday. Trend:\fatlambs were c,)rn and soybeans are the. popular When corn plants arc attacked by utilized by more non-owners as tree mental Farm Associatio~. .
lower. ' $1 to $2 lower. feeders and ewes

StriciIy. choice fed steers were were steady. ' I
$62 to $63.90, Good'an'(f"choice. Fat lambs: 115 to 140 Ibs., $87
steers were $60 to $62. Medium 10 $90.25 cwt.; 100 to liS' Ibs...
and good steers were $59 to $61. $82 to $87 cwt. J

Standard stcers were $52 to $58. Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs,.
Strictlyehoicefed heifers were $62-- -'$80-1O$90cwr:- .
to $62.60,(;ood and choice heifers- Ewes: Good, $5'5 to $65;
were $6010 $62. Medium and good MediUm, $35 to. $55; Slaughter.
heifers were $59 to $61. Standard $25 to $35:
heifers were $52 10 $58. Beef cows
were $38 to $43. Utility cows were
$38 to $43•. Canners and eulters
were $34 to $39, :Bologna bulls
were $44 to $52.

Stocker and feeder sale was held
on Thursday with a run of 611.
Prices were steady.

Good and choice steer calves
were $70 to $80, Choice and prime
lightweight calves'were $&0Ig$90.
Good and choice yearling steers
were $63 to $69. Choil:eand prime
lightweight yearling steers were
$65 to $75. Good and choice heifer
calves were $60 to $70. Choice and
prime lightweight beef calves were
$70 to $80. 'Good and choice year
ling heifers were $62 to $66.
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Dixon
County

Hartlcl. Ncb., Bill and Judy Jacobs
of Howells and Chuck Fleer of
Florida.

SCtllJLZ - Rocci and
Nannette Schulz of Omaha. 'a
daughter. Kyli Maric, July 28, 7
Ibs., 7 Ol. Shcjoins a sister, Jaci
Nicole. Grandparents arc Vern an
Dolores Schulz of Waync, Ronal
and Nancy Lanning of Elk Point
S. D. and Larry Weber '01' Siou
City, (owa. Grcat grandparents ar
Mr. and' Mrs. Russell Pratt of EI
Point. S.D., Leslie and Mar
Doescher and Rosc Schulz a
Wayne.

Square Dances
AlI~: 27' - hil:l1l11y Squares, Yankton,

~ 11'106 :Y1ulhcrry, X pm. DUll Sc.hullJ..
Aug. 2S ~ Plus Mucr$, Laurel, 'clly

. UUOllOnUrTl. X pill, Bob Johnson
" Aug 2X ",.. .sWlIlg Aways, Oak

l,wd/l.yoll.':>, Lyull~ I.:lly auJJ!unulTl. H
pill, Jerry JUllL-k

Aug. 29 ,-_. Single Wheelers, Norfolk,

Jr I1lgh l..aletcna, X p I~:

gelatin powder
I quart bottled un~weetened

a Ie 'uk'e

Age 4 to:4du1t. "'Ind. Dishman .
. Register nowl 'Danc~Master~of America

c·:-'·.-:----Calt375-17ti---;---·· -.--€ertified'--.-_.--

Mil\~shaft Mall -:ti12.E 2nd.· Wayne
11I11i1111111111"111111111111111'IIII"IIIIIIIII.IIIUIIIIilllllllllllllllUl

1Il\~1I0n Our Toe s
tdll~ . Da.nce Company

/). . Tap,]azz&BaI1et,
_. ... '-- ~_Y.·.

FLEER - Ed and Shelia Fleer
of Kearney, a daughter, Alisha
Marie, July 28, 7 Ibs., 15 oz. Shc
joins Drew and Damon. Grandpar
eniS are Jim and Lou Landgrcn of;

CHRISTIANSEN - Lon
and Julie Christiansen of Central
City. a son, Justin Mienael, Ang.
11.9 Ibs., 3 oz. He joins a brother,
Jacob, 3 112. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Prussa of Central City.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jacobs of Wisner
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Chris
tiansen of Central City, Grcat
grandparents arc Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non Behmer of Hoskins.

Many people need to walCh their
sugar intake due to diabetes. Others,
want to reduce calories. Fruit
';prcads' may be made with lowcr
amounts of sugar than commer-~

cially made jams and jellies. Low
calorie jams and jellies can,'Wt be
made by leaving the sugar out of
regular jam or jelly recipcs. How
ever, reduced sugar fruit spreads can
be made using different methods or
using different products..

Special Modified Pectins
Thc§e-.pCctins have been modi-

.MaK~ng-reduced
'sligarfrui~-spre~ds

...... Cooperative
~ Extension

sugar. The label on these peclins. 2 tablespoons bottled lemon juice
will say ':light," ,"lite,:' or "low or 2 tablespoons liquid aspartame
no sugar."Follow the:direClio!ls on Food color, if desired .
the package; Some pectin products Yield: 4 half-pints

...-;...;.,>-,;.,.;.;...;.,..;......." are made for' recipes which call for Procedure: In a saucepan, soften
lcsssugar and some ·for usc with the gelatin in tne apple and lemon
.an,;fi.CialswccteQcf. juices. To·dissolve gela~n, bring to

/llackbe:rry .or. Blueberry a fullrolling boil; boil 2 minutes.
. Spreal!. Remove',from heal. Stir in sweet-
4 cups juiCe (3 quarts berri~s) . ener and food coloring, if desired.

. ,.f'ill jars" leaving 1/4 inch
I package low-mel:hoxy p~un . hcadspace. AdJ' uSI lids: Do not pro-

(Slim Set@, ,Home-Jell@)
Sugar or artificial sWeetener, cess orfreeze. Stote.in refrigerator

if desired und usc within 4 weeks.
Yield: 9 half-pintS . .... Optional: For s"piced apple jelly,

Proeeaurc: Sort alld' wash. fully: ildd.2 sticks of cinnamon and 4
ripe llerr.ies. Crus,h bcrries;j1nd whole :tL~ to mixture before
simmer, covered for 5 minute;;. boiling.~n:Jove bQ.th spiq:s before
Extract the juice. Add the pcctin and adding the sweetener and food
bri~1O a full rolling b()il(if dc, coloring. .

The LI.lO"·Bnil Mcthildsired,. add suga.r o( artil.·icial swee.l· "Apple Buller .
ener while boiling). Boil hard 'f()r 2

Core amI slicc ripe applesminutes, stirring constantly. Re-
move from heat; skim \li'fl(lam and enough to fill a.6 quart pOl

112 cup waier . . c

pour at once inlo half-pint jars ..
. 'leaving 1/2 inch, hcadsiJ~lce. Wipe 112 teaspoon salt, if desired

rims and Ihre,lds of ja,rs, covet ja,s 5dr.Qps cinnamon oil .
at once. with' hot lids. scrcw bands SWcctener to equal 2 cups sugar
on f.'rliily:-ailil (l-rocess; Process.' in Yjetd:-abuUot 10 half pints .

~ C ,_-R.occdure: )lcal apples anli ~a"'·.
IlO!!i~fg:~akrc t<1cth,for. 1D ml'u,o~,'s.:~ . .

., -R.,gul"r .1~cchTl and.;- .;tq; ,o~(col\l".c<lped~umneat for 6 ••
Artificial S~'C\'tencrs to S hours. stlr'ring frequently.

The;;e special recipes ha.vc·been' Press through a sie·vc: Rehear and
~J(JtLluilatCd-S\l.hat.nO-i.tddeiJ:~arl:i. adll s~lt, cinnamon oil 'and sweet

-~l'YU)\'ik-lO·thcdesiied.thickrlCss:needed. Hilwever, .eilch package of
Pour into not sterilized jars. Seal.. commercial regllla( i1ct'tin d,les

'cont"in some' sug,ar: Artificial cool and slOfe in the refrigel"dtor.
,sweetener is ofLell adde,d in 11l'C . We have more reduced sugarfQlil

s!lread... r2c.lpeS available,at the Exrecipe',
tension Office, plus many mgre.

Raspberry Jam wilh -Pectin The U.S.D.A. canning labs at
I 4uarr, c1e,ine(~raSI?bcrries Pennsylvania State Un'iversity tests
1 104 (easpoons liqlJld artIficial various recipes to ensure proper

sweetener canning requirem'cnLs arc followed
'I 3/4-ounc~ package IX)Wllered - to ensure food safety. There is- no

fruit peclin cost for sing}e copy requests. of
1 tablesDoon lemon juice publications.
Yicld: 2.213 ClipS .

Procedure: 'Crush raspberries in
saucepan. Stir in artificial sweet
ener, powd~red fruit pectin and
lemon juice. Boring loa boil; hoil I
minulG. Relilove from heal. Con

'llllue t(lsti~'2niinulcs. ,Pour into
freezer ·conwiners. Cover and freeze.
Thaw before serv ing and store In
refrigerator. Usc within 4 weeks.
Refrig~rated Apple Spread

2 tablesp(x)ns unllavornl

..-New Listing..----.,

lifestyle

.ALLEN " etable s't.icks;chips, peaches. .
, (Weel< of Aug. 21-25} . .Milk artdjuice ~erved withbrcaJ<fasl

Munday: Breakfast '-- cereal. : • Milk 'served with lunch

,.11".~/~~~~ . <~~~.Ch --;-'hot dogs, tri-tatois, pears. . WAKEFIELD

')j;:r~ETHWISCH "Tuesday: -:Breakfast ,- PllP '. (Week' of· Aug. 23-25)
& tarts. Lu'n~h'- takrns. corn, ap~ Wednesday: Hamburger on
.X 90TH BIRTHbAY, plesal!ce. '. bun, pickles, torn: applesauce.

CARD SHOWER' Wednesday: Breakfast ~ cookie.
bagels. Lunch - pork pally on Thursday: Chicken patty on

August 24 liun. Catifornia blend vegctables, bun, potato wedge, mixed vegeta-
Wayne Care Centre / pineapple." bles, pinC:lpple.

903 East. 14t~ ~.. ~, Thursday: Breakfast - muf- Friday: Hot ham and cheese, .
Wayne, NE' 1/ T fin. Lunch - goulash, green .beans, green beans, blueberry coffee cake.
--6878-7 -,.;-m.i)(Cd-fruit....mll~. . mixedJniit.- -

_ Fril!ay: .Breakfast - cinnamon - Milk served with each meal
roll. Lunch - sub sandwich, veg- Breakfast served every moming-35¢

SeniorCenter
..,C.al~wlar - ...............

'.\t': (W~Vk,ilf.. A:ug~ '2\,)5)'
.' Mlinday:' Happy, Mondat: co!- . . FRII)AY, ~.UGUST 25
tee _,~ p,o-.:::..._ .__-'~.,. ~c .•' t.:effiHCi-imd-baGC, Wc.,'iLElemenuu)'S.ctlOO1,8._p,m"

Tuesday: Quilting 'and canIs ..
W~dn~sday:;V5='Rfilm.
l'lrorsday; Picnic supper. 5

p.,m. .
Friday: Bingo.al\d cards; Mary,

BUfo~d, !egal services,. n(X)n.

September 2nd'

WSCvs.
.Nebraska-Omaha
RIde IhdJoOSlcI: Bus 10

the season ope[~t:r'

'Only $36'per persnn
(!nclriJ~s tTWllpOl"tqfIU{), .

purkmg hassk,l.
and une //Iei-il. J

. .•,A~.g)1.s.l~2l!,I!l -., •.
,N EState Fair,•.featllring

"Ciitlt Black" 1$4.5 .

§£R.LlQ!!1
-,-~~ OI1~ahac:r,,(j{)- --; - •

$VJ (fIH.:!toll!J.:S oqL: meal)

. ~L.l!.!ll

.}Corri~Palacc."fcaturillg

···M.\'ron Flo,reo"
$·15 (in~hjdcson~.I!l'cal)

'CAlS ON fHE PROWL!

.' '" ~,

J



were Wendy South; Nancy Sutton
and Michelle Eva!1s.

The Henoween bake was a suc"
cess. All meinbers furnished cook
ies; bars and .lemonade. Those
helping Wiihthe s~e w.ere Evelyn
Sheckler; Anna Combs and Joe.iell
Bull.

Those partici,pating in "the
Chicken Show parade were Anna
CoinN, Evelyn. Sheckler, Mary
Tiegs an<y~~ell Bull..

BODY & PAINT SHOP

1Q& Pearl Street. Wayne • ~1s--t555

For repair of your
windShield. door glass"
mirrors or lights. you

can dependot'].
,professional '

installation apd the
added protection of a '

, .controUe.~,._
~ ehvlrorunenL

:.....o.....--c;:;' ,. . (,:alHoaaiJ fot a : .,
.. ' '~:'.'t' -coinpetTitv:ei'P'~rc~ quotel

'''?~'''''''t\..

, .'TOms
, ,

We:'re also
Home of

'1'4\'",1'1;-'1';-- ,-
RENT·A·CAR

The,Wayne Herald, Thursda;, Auiust 1,7, 1995

Wayne BPW met at Riley's

:Four generations gather' ,
".Bertha, .Erunz.en oLRandoJph,..-who..'wiU--be--OO ·y.eaJ"S- ol~·

Aug. 28 is the head of this four generation family. ,She
is pictured holding her great grandson, Ryan Polens·
ke. Also pictured is her daughter, Arlene Polenske of
Randol,ph who is holding Ryan's twin brother, Nicho·
las.The boys ere th.e sons of Tim Polenske of Wayne

~,": ,
If you have any pictures'of Wayne County, that can be identified to
have been taken from the 1800's to present, we would like for you to
toan them to. The Wayne Herald for printing in the history book.
Please mail in your photos with information attached (who, what,
when and what is going on). Or drop by The Wayne Herald and fill
out a photo information form for pictures to be submitted. Be sure to
place your name, address and phone number on the back of eacn
photo so it can be returned after the book is completed. If you have
any questions concerning submitting photos, just call The Wayne
Herald at'402·375·2600. .

SAVE $10 First 500 tOOI'(Il'l'l'l'('l'ivl' dis('Ollllt.
Aft('r puhlkation pri('(' $29.95 plus tax

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

How to Prevent'
Diaper Rash

Diaper rash - or diaper
dermatitis - is one of the
most col11l1io.Il s.k!n _ .
conditIonsthat'occurs in
infants. In one study, 65%
of infants studied had this
inflammatory' skin
cond~llon, However, only
5% of the infants studied
had a severe rash.

According to Handbook
of Nonprescription Drugs'
prevl;.ntlon of diaper rash
invoives a four step
approach: (1) remove the
source of Irritallon by
changing diapers
frequently and keeping
the Area dry: (2) reduce ~he
lnl'tnediate skin reaction
by cleanSing the diaper
area with plain water.; (3)
relieve discomfort: and (4)
prevent secondary 
Infection and other .
complicaUQus. .

A' variety of soothing,
protectant oitments and
creams are available for
dia~ rash. Asli<.us for a
product recornmendaiton.

'Avoid any diaper rasn
'product that contains'
hyctroeorttscme 
especlally in infants who
are tw ears old or IlUd
except on the- adVice ofa
physician).

'3 MOVIES
5 DAYS

3 BUCKS

FridllY: Baked sJeak, sweet
potatoes, wax beans, apple ring,
whole wheaL bread, pineapple
cliccsccake squares,

TOP SIILDIN
CB4LLBNII1,:"

"').'

Senior Center

(Week of. Aug. 21;25)
Meals served daily at noon

For reserva~ons call 375-1460
Each meal served with

2% milk and c()ffcc
Monday: Veal'parmesan, herb

baked potato, baby carrots, white
bread, custard.

Tuesday: Swedish meatballs,
hash brown casserole, beets, veg
etable pizza, whole wheat bread.
fruit cockiail. '

Wednesday: Chicken fillet \In
a bun, potato salad, peas, dill
pickle, -bun, brownie.

Thursday: Pork chops, baked
potato, broccoli, lemon 7-Up salad,
dinner rolls, peaches.

The Wayne Business. and
~ofessionalWomen met fora 6:30
p"m. meeting at Riley's onJuly 18.
:0 Evelyn Shecklcr" presidcnt;
callcd thc 'meeting to order. The

, Pledge of Allegiance and. the Coi-:
: ~-- - ~ - - - ----------_ - -- -- le.ctwere recited .in unison., ,.

The pr()gram wasmillting the
topics f9r ,each inonth's m,eeling for

, the coming year.
. Members in attendance were

Evelyn Sheckler; JoeieH B~it;:Car.
1 rol Baier and Anna COmbs. Guests

··eongregatel\tle~'Menu-··- --
" -

... :,.'M«rl'J;'ManniJiif ., ~ ~::r~' :'~. .' ..<
, "·'Milda ·Manning,was.l\onoreda~abrida(show (}n Jul,y30 at G~~ce '.

, ': Luth~ran Church.in Wayne., Questsall~nded fron! BennJnglon" Co- '
"C-.oo c, ,~!uIhbJis:..aclle~,PC;s..MtUilc.~,...oakland"J?ender,·4llen,..stan!On"."
" Aurora liild Wayne." ' , '

En~ertaiOlnent ifcludeda music,II selection from Phantom' of the
O'p<!ra sU'ng by tlie bride's cousin Pam -Krallman and M'lry.Etheridge,

J arcading~arid gimms.· ".,' , '. ','
Dcc~'!tionsa:rrangedtjy Vem,a Mac Bai<rr"ihein lite bride;schoseh,

Colors of.hilvy"burgundy and while, . . •
Hostesses were J.udy and I>wn)<.iall'man ()rBdlevue; Vema Mac

, . _Baier, t>Onna Roeber, Donna Jacob!,;cn and C::heryIWaddington, all of
_" tWa),"e~I?iani1Y()urig;)1' Des,Moines;Lisa Woods of Omaha; and

Coll'ccnBarger of Aurql"d.. .'
Marla Manning, daughter of Gary and Yvonne Manflingof BenL,

riington, and Bernie Paden, son of Kathy Gorake oj' Newcastle and
John Paden.p( Lincoln, wjll be married on Sept. 2 at Grace Lutheran
Church in Wayne. . ,

'\

r' .
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bid Yot! ever receivc <me of those 'easy open' packages thm defied
every effort you maM lopenit? This column feels something like
that -' impossible lO open'(N<)wlhal we've 9lJClicd,where do we go
from liere'»)' .

Some ofy(hi wcre'ii1lercsted in the 'Significant Books for Cotlege-.
BoundSludents anil.Anyone Else Who Wants to be Well Read in Lit
erature"list which we cilCd in an'~artier C<ilum~. It is an interesting
mixture O(Subjctl matlee.For lnstance,·yotv;will find Sherwood An
.derS9;!l'S )Yj-ncsbu!:g,?hiO-, .f.lbert.~a.musl Thc. St(anger, Ro)~.r.\

:'fru..~l s, ~(j!nplete Poell'\s:iR:.chCl,Cars<cm:l;. 5.i,lcnt Spnng" Wdl\am
. (J6ltling,~s 1.0f<.!"or'the Flit~S:Malc()m X's The~A[jtolifoioiiaphYof Mal-.

corn X, Walt Whitman's'Leaves of Gr.ass, any novels by jVfari Sandozi
,a~'well as any works by Rudyard Kipling. . . . ' i

The advanced placement list melltiolls John Fowles' The French'
....Liwtl:ll\m-t';; .womall,· Robert· Penn-Warren's AII-tITe -K,ngTlVfcli;

, John HerseY'ii. A Bell for' Adano, Ayn' Rand's the Collectivists,
€haim ,Polok's :f1ie Chosen, Richard Llewellyn's How Green Wa,s
My Valley aooany of Jl1Ines' Herriott's booKs. If any of these books
pique your interest, check with us to sec if we have them. Remem
ber, wc can borrow.books through.lnterLibrary Loan foramOdest.fCC!
of S2 per_book. \

Summer Reading Progmm may' be over bMt' \\,e still have packets .101
lIa'nd out to children who were unable to come to, the final party in
the p;lrk. Stop by the library and' ;;sk -for ·your certificates and records.
Your name ison a list taped 10 'our door' Check it out.

The library I\.\S put a new art print on display. "Don't Put All Your.
Eggs in One Basket" by Pauline Campanelli would look great in
someone's country kitchen! Art prinLs may be cheCKed out for a two
momh period. .

New books for children include an aHractive book, Toe Complete
Tales6f Beatrix PotWI: The 23 Original Peter Rabbit Books w,ith the
original illustrations. Nawlie'Bober has wrilten a new biography, Ab
igail Adams: Witness to a Revolution which tells the story of the in
fluential wife of President John Adams, Jim Murphy has written a'
fascinating account of tIle Chicago firc in The Great Fire. .

New books foc adults include At tIle Bar: the Passions and Peccadil
loes of American Lawyers by David Murgolick. Kathic Lee Gifford
has a new book (co-authored by her young son, Cody) Listen to My
He,lft: Lessons in Love, Laughter and Lunacy. A new Barbara TaylQr
Bradford just on the shelf, Dangerous to Know, could be a good book
for a lazy day.'-Sarah Lo¥ett's Dangerous Attachments is also just
out. Recent titles of our most popular authors arc Rose Madder by
Stephen King, Lightning by Danielle Sleel and Memnoch and tho
Devil by Anne Rice.

Books from the mystery section are still being' slipped in with gen
eml fiction as fast as we can pfOCeSs-ll1cll'. If the shelves in that sec-'
tion look bare and you can't fi'nd your mystery, look in general fic
tion or ask at the desk. Westerns and Science Fictidh will evcntually
follow.

It looks as if we got the column open. We close with a mcssage to
visit us often. We arc glad to hcrp. YOur library is open Monda
through Friday from noon to 8 p.m. "Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m
We arc closed Sundays until Labor Day whcn we begin our fall
hours.

500 is played at T&C Club
WAYNE.- T&c:: Club J11ei in the Gladys Gilbert h'ome, Hlgh

sC'Ores in 500 were made by Muriel, Lindsay and Florence Meyer.
>Elsie Hailcywas a guest. . . .

Next meeting willbe with Alta Beck on Sept. 14 at 2 p.m.

375-1114Wayne

8.800/0 APR .-

Columb'us federal
. SA' V I N G S· .. BAN 'K

For fUl tIter info! mattort~dditiTInalLates,
call 375-1114 .

220 West 7th

I?epo~its insured up to $100,000 py the FDIC,

1995 and 1994 Models 48 Month Term
(48 monthly payments of $24.79 for each $1,000 borrowed)

__Po

.. / ...

.Gould'reunion
Emi'l.y Lawson' 0./ Hinesville.

Ga. ahd Leslie and Frances Nne <)1
DiXon attended ttie Gould' reun:ion
thatwas lield Sonday, Aug. '13 at
the'fire hall in Ponca.

Family came from Iowa, Wash·
ington, Georgia and Newcastle.
Ponca-; Maskell and Dixo-n.

Great Rates!
Auto Loans

1995 ansj 1994 Models

Hansen reilnion
, The. Hansen [,Imily r.euilloj1,wi,ls

,'helli SundilY, Aug.3 .1t.the.F:<\glcs
in Wayne. Twenty-five members
attended.

, Present were Me. and 'Mrs: Art
,Hansen of Sioux Cily, Iowa;'Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Korth, Vcrna Mac
Longe, Mary Wert, Chris·Costa.
An.dy, A.!'lPer, Nickal1dLindscy;
Mr. and Mrs. Larry H. Echt·
enkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil"
L(leWe; Amanda and Derck~ Mrs.

I

\ OOIFGoodriCh

20'·.
YEARS

"WAYNE
i---AUTQPARY,S

BIG
L>~\

AlITO PAIlT$

We'll get
your car

looking like
new again!

COMPLETE
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTOR
PARTS

Monday.Frlday ~.m ,,5:30pm Saturday 7am'. Cpm

11'7' SO,UTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

~4~.I-~ . "'~·_'_··_"-'_"'_-=""'-"C~'C-'-=-'..----~,-,,-,--=::,'1--1+__,

Tom's Body & Paint Shop, Inc. -"

..

~ DAVEIS BODY SHOP,

~;r}.':'le.~«/~~__""~':~~~~-~.&~U~ED .EZ-GO CARTS
" ~'"""\ ,Expert Auto Body & Painting

With Car R~stpration. .
Insurance estimates honored.

200 SOUTH MAIN ~5JJ\8'ACTUAl
375-4031 EXPERIENCE

_~.~_.c~__ -----"-~",:,,

.Fredrickson""O·if CO.. (co'no'co)
'. Ne'w services avai~abl~.at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
. STATION ~ERVlqES INCL40(:

S"II..S"rvice, Full Service.competitlve pricing
4 tun & " sell service products.brake service~

tuneups.. exhaust serv'ice-Iubrication.. ~

alignments·computer balancing·spin· balancing
. 'o~. large trucks"air conditi~rii.,~ ee.rvic,"e

1 3/4 Mile'; N. on 15 Wayne, NE.
Pho'ne 375:-35,35 or toll 'Te. 1.800.672.3313

\ " .'

~--Area ~;Ji:;=ii;'kt'iniate summ~-J=Briefl)iS~8lDng---'.,--~------------I.
. .. ' Bridge isplayed at CoUntry Club

~hle,.'king~union .MitchelL Raym~llda~d Esther Family piCtures were. taken and . Sherman·"eunion . WAYNE _ Nine tablesofbndge were played following the Wayne
The ~Ierkingreunion was held L~ssmann and, LaDonna Jung'of-thC"ilfternoon closed with two .10 ,Befsie Sherman' of Dixon at- Country Club ladies luncheon held Aug. IS, with 40 attending. Host-

Aug. 6 aI' the Wayne Country ·Sldne~;.Verna Rehmer ~f Gurley year annual reuOlon cakes and Ice tended the Sherman reunion' which esses were Margaret Kenny and Ruth Kerstine.
. Club. A noo,\potluck dinner was and JaOlCe Schh~ of Genng, trav- cream. .. was held Aug. 12 in the Ponca City, Winners last week were'Margaret Kenny, high and Marian Froeh-

served. Fifty-three attended from eled the farthest dis.lance 10 attend: The 1996 reu~lOn IS scheduled 'park and P<;Jnea State Park. About lich, second high, , '
Wakefield, Wayne,.~outh.S.ioux The_ 1996JCUOIOILWIlI be held ,for. Sunday, AUg,--2J!!....t!:w_sameJo'-_..90-attended-A'hcrc -and-'.: .. ··-:·HQslesses-nelfit-wee!<-are"RaclJeI-WOlske,'·Alta Baie,r·and Erna-§ahs.
City, Stanton, Omaha, Pilger,· the last Sunday In July at the' calion and Will be hosted by.Gerthy actiyiti,es.fou,li . . "" For reservations call 375-3334, 375-2855 or 375-121)2, '

'. Winside, MadiSon and Bella Vista, Wayne Woman's Club Room With Johnson of-Norfolk and famlIY'-'Fartlif9"'fII~' e from . .L

Ark. " , a carry-in dinner at noon. MillerfWagner reunion Iowa, South Dakota, Colorljdo, AI- Ro,ving Gardeners travel to river
OId,estattendlOg was Alma Th I M'll /W abamaand'Nebraska

Weiershauser, 89, of Wayne,,,Swanson.Weseloh " e annhuald Sider Aagnerl3re- ...1 WAYNE- Members of the Roving Gardeners.met at the Sports-

Y . . M k W 'd .' .. uOion was e un ay, ug. at Rallas . man Club for brunch before going to the Fred and Loreene Gilder-
. oungest was_,ar__ar:~mJ1n e, r:!:.ynwn ~ _,,_ __ _-the-elulr- house-in Ta I1a Zouka- reunwn
8 months, of Mallls?n.;: ' . The Swanson-Weseloh family 'Park in Norfolk. The 15th Pall\ls reunion was rteeve ca!yhi on [he riverAug. 13. !'hnecouples were presenr.-

c
---·-·-

The 1996 reuOlon will be held at reunion was held on Sunday, Aug. Sixty attended from, Tilden,' held Sunday', Aug. 13 at .the' The afternoon was spent playingcar<!e, Apotluck lunch ended the
the same place. 6 I'n the Wayne 'Womans Club Norfolk, WI'sner, W"d Thu'rston Leg;nn Hall' with 34 at . day. ..'

. .. .' rooms. There were 44' present from Hoskins. IOSI. eand tendinga.potlu~k.d.inner.· - The club will meet with Pearl Youngmeyer Sept. 14, lone Dunklau
~g reunwn. .' Savanna, III.; Lincoln, :,,-Ia.; Vei'~ The 1996. reunion will be held at . The. oldest attending .were Lu will have the lesson. Roll call will be a herb used often.

_'." ....~__ :The. R~.~,!!illQ!l._.wJs.:_llcld-:miUiQn.s7~;-M<lFiBn:.s-l3ti13n,'-Ra.+---,"thc--same-place-thesecOi,d SUilday-Saea'*Y-:ef-ReilQer .
~undaY,'Au~,~at the Bressler:Park ~t1artington, Lincoln, Norfolk,. PiI- in August. Thurston. Tyler Bodlak, 4, son of
10 Wayne,E.ghty-three attendCil.. gor, Lauryl, Allen, Wakefield, MarvlOand Carlene. Bodlak, of
. There 'was onebIrlh,. two mar- Wayne and Winside. Bauernydster·reunion . Emerson~as the youngest.

nages and one death reported. ., A coopc.rative dinner was, served' The annUal Bauermeister reunion Tmvelmg the furthest were E~.
,.--:-'---- TheoldcstattcndlOgwas.Eml!'e andwashostc9byLcqnaSchindlcr was held Sunday, Aug, 13 at the win Pallas of Colorado Springs,

ReCg and the you~gest.was Jena of Harrington, Ruth Kolb of Lin- Pierce Senio.r Citizen 'Center, "with Colo. and Robcrt PaJlljs of Broom-
Smith." colnilnd Eiutaitd Lois Echtenkamp \approximately 40 attending. Dr. and field, Colo. . Square dance efficers elected

ofWayile. ..' o. . Mrs. Gordon Adams, Frances UI.· The family of the late Joseph
Lelilsmann reunion . The oldest persoitattending was rich and Bernice Langenberg served P~llas Jr. had the .most family AREA. - The Town Twirlers dance at,Laurel Aug. 6 with Lanny'

'. '. The I 9th annual Lessmann re-". Elsie Mattes of. Alien. The on theco_mmhtcc.~_, ___,'_ [nembersP!!Sll!I.L~ltI1...!!...T~~_____ Weakland Calling. There were nine squares, with eight clubs repre-
-·,.'--·-"--i1nitln--·was--hc,~g-.-5--at"·thc-"ycfurrg'cst -:prcscnG'iitlendlOg was . Towns represen(ed were .. Relatives attend~d Jrom L,tch- - - scntci:C----

Wayne Woman sClubR90m,., Kelrrah Ann Johnson, daughter of Hutchinson, Karl:; Lincoln,Madi- lleld,:Mmn.; Colorado Spnngs and New officers elected were Cindy and Gary Oeer, president; Merna
.Guestsea!TIe from VermillIon Shella'Johnson ofNorJolk. , son, Winside,Wayrie, Belden,Bat- SrooJ11flcld, Colo.; Omaha,Pender, and Wayne Jones, vice president; and Nonna and Forrest Smith,

,and Yankton, S.D.; \lndGenng, Present from "the furthest dls- tIc Creek Pierce: Randolph Nor, WahQo, Thurston, Emerson, flub· .seCretary/treaSurer. .
Gurley,. Lincol~,Sidney,.. Winside tance was Nicl;i. Zimmcnj1an of 0 folk and .HoSkins:' . , bard and Wayne. The next d.ance .wi.ll be Aug. 20 with Bruce Hallln,an calling. Serv-

an ayne.' carry-. <I r W a i .' ".' .' , . , . e
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Church of Pilger. Meat and drinks
will be provided. those attending
arc asked to bring a salad or dessert.

The even\ is being sponsortxf by
Trinity Lutheian Church of Win
side, St Luke's Lutheran Church of
Stanton and St. Pcter'sLutheran

Children," JbAnn Stoltenberg will
serve on the financ.ial committcc for
the Fall Raliy.
, Ii was announced LWML and
Mission Sunday arc Lo be heltl on
Oct. I.

Birthdays for Jerry Buresh and
,Cindy Hurlbert werc rccob'l1ized,

Edith Cook gavc Christian
Growth tilled "25. Secrcts Lo
Happincss" from thc Industrial Re,
vicw.
_ Thc mocting c10scd wiLh the

Lord's Praycr and thc wmmon k1hle
praycr. Nancy Junck was hOSLcsS.

The' next mecting will hc on
Scpt. 13 with D!l~I\a LClcy as
hostess. •

ar. IClpattng ,were usnn Featured guest speaker was
Brown, Jim Stout. Lisa Johnson. David Dean, a Christian comedian
Jamcs Fell. Rencc Felt. Lacey" and juggler who delivers a messagc
Brown, Karen Borg, Kristin of love of Jesus Christ to young
Brudigam. ShandaMincr. Jamie people across the natio""
Belt and Lyle Borg, Also part of the wcck was Paul

"Sudden Impact" is a spiritual Lessard and the. Impact Band,
camping festival fOT youth gefng Lessard is a musician and dramatist
into grades six through nine, The who resides. ill Prince Albert,
event was held in the heart of Canada, He is an instructor at
Rocky Mountain National Park, . Covenant Bible College. He teaches

Ae-tivities included'hiking, rope music, drallla <\lid Chureh history.

WEDDINGS-
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and photo.

graphs of weddings involving families living in the Wayne
area,
,W\i f~UJlll~,i"wid.e8pread.in~~stin .local and area wed

dings and .are happy to make space available for their publi
cation.

Wedding photos to be returned should include a stamped.
..elf-addressed envelope,

Carroll'ChurchLadies meet'. . . ~ \

SL Paul's Ladies Aid-LWML
m~t in the church social room .on
Aug. 9 with'PastOr Bertels and 'ftve
members Jlresent.

Pastor 'Bcrtels gave the Bibfe
study, "W'e Are Family," Nancy
Junck, president, called the mceting
to order. The secretary and treasurer
reports were read and approved.
Other correslJ9~encc was" reud.
loAmi Stoltenberg is serving as
acting sccretary until November.

Nancy J un.ek read the report from
Lhe Executive Zone Bourd meeting
in Wayne held on July 17, The Fall
Rally will be held in AILonaon
Oct. 17, The theme is "All Gods

'The Wayne Herald, TI:1ursdaY, August 17, 1995
--~~~~--+

Grace LWML serves
brunch for 46 members

. . ... '~N"

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid Amanda~y<il-. .'
LWML met Aug. 9 .for a 9 a,m.The funera1 committee reported
brunch'. Hostesses were Esther, serving 60 at the Adel Daniels ,and
Baker,lTCne LUll and LeOma Baker. 110 at the Amanda Meyer funerals.

. Forty-six mcrnbCrs answered roll . The visiting commillee v'isited
call and guests were Edna Hansen, Ruth Korth and Emma Beiermann
Evelyn Hocm:m and Pam Janke. and sent several cards. Kathy Wiser
. Other, guests were irle,mbers of -'received" a letter from seminary stu-
the Y\ll,lth group who went to the dent George Naylor and Joann
National LCMSyouth gaihering in Temme will write him this month.
San Antonio; Texas July 2-6.They 'Tlre'preSident read the report of
were Tim Heinemann, BrcntMeyer, the LWML e}ecutive btiard mccting

F-b~Yl!..§.eba'lq?-9,Jcssica Se!>ade~ " J~Iy 17· . , .' , ... .. L"
ThcyAOJd;.4f thclr, exp~rlenceS",a!¥q , . 'S,eateQ at~Plf'9-day table werc '
showed piCiuresof the.event. ,." layerile Helthol8.'lJynnc Allemann.

Pastor, Mahnkeri opened !-he ,Maria Ritze, Dorothea SCpwanke,
inbeting."-dth ,prayer.1')le minutes Joann temme and Irma Hingst

, oftheJuly mee!in¥ .W-l~t<,u:e;l(LaDJl,._HQSti:ss.C$..fO£-S.eptenlbcr will be
--·approvixL Thc'IIeast!fer's reP9rt W.!S Lynn Alleman'n, W,llma p'cnkrick
~d and filed for financial i'cview.' and Irene Victor.

Elien' Heineman gave'a memo- The, 'mceting closcd with thc'
: (ial tribuLe for deceased member Lord's prayer.

...~_.,----_.__._~-----
·f '

THe 'Word'~ for the WeeK ~---,.'

'Anger is dynamite
Amazi,ngly. the Bible says, '''Be'Hngry, and ycL do nOL sin" (Ephe

sians 4;16), The Bible also tells us "olltbursts of ang,',r" arc among
the "deeds bf the flcsh" (Galatians 5:1,9-20). Thc BibIG exhorts you,to

"'''lCfli[f'lJlllerncssi.!iid-willifi-iind-anger -:::be'pu"l-uwiiy-fron) you"
'(Ephesians 4:31). How can this happcn? Hpw can-yoII bc angry and
yel not sin? ,

Here.is a clue. "Tremble [with angcr], anll do noL,sin; mcdiwte il')
your heart upon your bcd, .llnd be still" (Psalm 4:4), Thc poinl i"
simple. When wc get angry, we Lcnd to attack othcrs, We lash out al
Lhem wiih a torrcnt of verbal abusc. The bcuer part or ,,'isdiJm is 10
"be still." We should biLC our tongucs and kecp silcnt. Why" Thc real
sin comes in verbal abusc or worse yct in physical abuse. Anger can
.buildjnto-hatc which in turn takcs vengcanc\:. Ami so you'd better
waLcn'OUL! You's bCllc.r rcmember'the words of Jesus. "You hav'e
heard tIiatlhe tmci~llls wcre told, 'You shilil not Wllllllitllwrdd and
'Whocver conui-lits lIlunlcr shall be liahle to thc court,' [lUI I say to
you thm e\'crYUlicwflOis -angry wittrhis bn5l1fCi" sh-;inll",guilTj' Iil"
fore the court" (Mmlhew'5:21-22). Anger, which i,nol conlrolkd."
like dynaIllILe.. When It explodes, everyonc surlc". Such" till' n;lllIIl'
of sin:

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
,LUTHER~N '.
(James Nelson, pastor)

. Sunday:":Worship with -commu
'niOri, 9:30 a.m, Monday·,Frlday:
Volleybalicamp-, 10-11 :45 a:m:
Wedne'sd,ay: Confirmation class,
4:30-6p.m,

ST. PAlJL'S LUTHEflAN
218 Miner S.t,
(Patrick ,Riley. pastor) "

"Friday: Pastor's'office hours"
. ZION LUTHERAN 8':30a.!l1,-no,on;, Hills Alive,

(Peter Cage. pastor) Spearfish, 8:0. Saturday: Hills
Sunday: Worship, 8:45 a.':I' 'Alive, SpearfiSh, S:O. Sunday:

Thu.rsday: Oval Parish. pastor's W,Orshlp s'ervices,8 and, 10:30
information class, 7:30 ·p.m. a.m.; Sunday school and adult Bib.le

, study, 9;1.5: .event nighl.MQnday:
" WORD OF LIFE ,MINISTRIES, Women's Biblestugy, 9:30 a:m,

_ .....--1................_- ~n.d~'y,:_S_unday_schooJ,··J,Q.._Tuesday:Pastor's. office hours',
a.m.; servlce,!1P:3~. W8'dn_~s. 8:30.a.m,-ng,on. Wednesday:

,d!lY~ I,llll"- .gtoUft (371-6583}.7 'P:isters bflice huu'r$', 8;3Q a.m.~.
·p.m." prayer 's~rYlce, ,'1,. Th!l!s, noon; &ible -'~tuoy; 7:;3()',p.,ril.,
day: Bible study. 10 a,m, I Thursd~Y:E:arly Risers Bibl'e

.slu'dy; 6:30 a,m.: pastor's office
heur, 8':30 a.m.-n@on. "

Concord _

UNITED MEJHODIST
(Gary Main, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.;,wcirship, 11,

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger. pastor)

Frlday-Sa'turday: lutheran
Men in Mission retreat, Camp Carol
~oly Holling, Ashland, Sunday:'No
SundJ1}'.school or .aduILBible.c1ass; _.
morning worship with holy comm(j
,lion, 10;45a.m,; worship, Hillcrest
Care Cent~r, laurel, 2 p.m.;
September PartY'Une due, let Suzie
know.

..;;;..,..-............----"'"'-"--............-"o.,... "'"'-"-------..........~- ' Wakefield youth attend
·-BlAN.GEU~AL--CQV_ENAN_T~Coloradospiiilual.feStiYal

802 Winter SI. Seven youth. al~ng with four cO!lrsei\.> mountain biking,
'(Dave Rusk) adulls, from the Evangelical sightsecing, horseback riding.

Sunday: No Sunday school in Covenant Church in Wakefield challenge games. sand volleyball,
AugU~I;worship,.~m. reeenlly attended "Sudden Impact" at basketball.-miniature golf, skits and

Estes Park. Colo, worsh.i times,

CONGREGATIONAL
'PRf;5BVTERIAN \ .
(Gall Axilh,pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.: Sun
day school,: 9;30,

'ST. PAUL'S I-UTHERAN
(Ricky Bertols, pastor1

Sunday: Worship, 8:30
-Sunday-schoel,·9720--;-~~

faith n. '",8th' i. beHefwi~f-prootc2. b.liefiM;.,d,,·.~.__.....
~ in testimony about God as recorded in Scriptures. . 4. fidel-

ity to an ideal. syn: see RELIGION ' "

-_ ..---------_._--~~--'-"'-------;---

JEHOVAH'S WITN'E5SES
KIngdom Hall
616 Gralnland Rd.

Sunaay: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10;50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7;30 p.m,. Thursday: Min-

..... is.l-rv school..D(J p~ _

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl SI. • 375·2899
(Pastor Bill Koeber, Interim)

Saturday: Worship with com-

Attend the chur~hof your choice
This page brought to you by these community minded businesses

WFS WAYNE
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1,800·733-4 740
305 Miun 402·375·4745

Warne. NE. 68787 .FAX 40? ')7')4748

I~~~~~
, :2b2 pF.AJU.. 5'1'. WAYNE, NE. 375--2D3;7
~~DLGRJE"SS. R.PI•• OWNER/MAJtAGER

I,' ,.M.~BAiiM\ . 105 Main Street
,;' ~akefield. Nebraska 68784

Mi1nulacturers 01 Qualll¥ Bedding Products

I R€st~uL ®

.' knlqhts
" WAYNE, NE. 68787

® ·375·1123- .. ~.-"";':;':";''';';'--''''

.. _---~. .........-...--------,

WA'YNE CARE
CENTRE

918 MAIN STREET
'WAYNE. NE. 68787

. .402-37$-1922
'WHERECARNG M~XES

THE OIfFERENCE'

......, ~ ~ .. , ',h.' (:" ••DI/"' ,"<

...... ,~. , ,.,,'''Y' ",~,«,""" (..,"'''''.'''''''

Edward
D. Jones & Co. '

The ~,

Wayne ."""'...~~.•
Herald

114 Main St. ayn.e
375-26001-800- 72-3418

onAD rnU[GEn. INvESTMENT mrllESENTATIVE
402 ,3T>417ijWAYNE, NE 56787lf..1ll FREE mw0660

!

FREDRICKSON OiL CO.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATEO

HAUP'S TV Selvice
(WE SERViCE All MAKES)

222 Main
Wayne, NE .~.
375-1353 ~

HIghway t 5 NoM· W~e. NobraSk.II
Ph:)n, (402) 375-3535 WIltS' '1!I0Q-672-3J 13

{coooocoJ <i!7 IWGoodrif..!!
Tank Wagon S.Mc. 'lubrlea1\on' Af>gnmenl Balance

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY,
INC..PAOfUSlllNAt

INSURANt( _
AGINT1!! WesI3rd Wayne 315·2696

~
-WA~ -CARROLL"
~WINSIDE -LAlJREL

•
PJ~

Quality
Food

Center
'Wayne, NE
, 375-1540

"<iP-,~~~:r~'
. WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 Main Street- Wayne, NE.
. ..... ··.37S·211.211 .,

Terra International, Inc.
East Hiway 35 P,O. Box 385
Wayne;·NE. 1-800-765-1279,.-

.' 1;800-344-0948

~
FIRST

. NATIONAL

. ~~ 375-2525
WAYNE, NE. 68787
Member FDIC

~
"

Grog Dowhng

"1?t~ erra" A••• M~n.g.,
" 402·337·1087



Police Report ----.;.--------1-

~record ~'\ k''< d\ 1 't' 'tte fi' ~ .
i" ." ,', n: re "r' . an accoun In wn n orm servIng as me-

morial or e,vidence of fact or event. 2. public information availlible from governmental
agencies. 3. information from police 'and court files. u. L to recorda fact or event.' syn:
see FACT

,~

The WRyne Herald, Thursday, August 17, 19956B

Earl Jones ", August 9 • . requested to unlock a vehicle in t e

James Allen, 69, of Allen died Ofhursday, Aug: 10, 1995 at Marian Earl Jones, 81, of Cape CdraJ,;FI'!.. died Sunday, Aug. 6,1995: At 10:45 a.Flh-aR-eff.wef--Wa£-c--1-2OO-bIoo1HH-Maifl-Street,
T 'requested to provide traffic control }\t 6:02 p.m., an, officer w s

Health in Sioux City, Iowa. Services were held hursday, Aug. \11 at the Ch.apel,of Fort Meyers to Grpenwood cemetery. requested to unlock a vehicle in t e
--:-A-memorial-scrvicc-was-heIdTuesday;-Aug;:+5 atthe'Bressler-H[ImJiceJc---Mem6fial-Gardel'ls~{lSt()r-R'iehard-Haferofficiatedi ' -- -:,------~ , At 4: 10 pm. an accident occurred 1200 block of Main Street.
FuneralHom~ in Wakefield. The Rev. Fred Moore officiated. , , Earl R. Jones was born March 22,1914 ncar Wakefield. He ser,ved in in the 100 block of Maple Street At 7'24 ff'

James Robert Allen, the son of Olen and Pauline (Kingston) Allen, was both~ Infantry and Air Force in World War II and wa~ a retired carpenter. No injuries resulted from' th~ . p.m. an 0 Icer w s
born Jan. 24, 1926 at Allen He atll;ndcd s~!WQ.!..i.IJ...w.a)'IlC.. __HC~lY..asj.lLlIll:L He mamed ~Hesemann on Nov 16JW--'lUhc...Re.dcC.lllcLLu1beran--aceident-- ~ , _re_qu~slcd_1Q.I!nloc!uLvc.lliru:Jn..t I:L__
Air Force in World War ,II and r?t~rned to Wayne in Ma.y,. 1946 where he . Chureh parsonage m Wayne. He had resided in Florida the past 25 years. He 'Ai 6:09 p.m. an officer was 200 block of Main Street.
worked for the Nebraska Department 'of Roads as a Civil engmeer._ He 'was ~memberof the C~nstLuthcranChurch ,and Its Mid-westerners Club. requested to unloek a vehicle at a At 11:30 p.m. a loud party as
wo~kCdat various locations. He married Margie FilCh. He hadpcell residing Survivors mclude hiS Wife, Fern.Jones; a son;Kenneth Jones of Cape business on inc cast side of wayne. reported m the 700 block ofVal! y
at Allen. ' , . Coral, Fla.; two daugbters::and sons-m-Iaw, JudY,and John Richards of At 8:08 p.m. a possible assault Dnve. Th~ party was adVised to

Survivors, include one$on, Jim Allw of Phoenix, Ariz.; two daughters, Plttsfldd, Mass. and Conl'1le and John Coy or. Billings, Mont.; a brother, was· rep'orted in the 500 block of control nOise.
Lesiie Thornto'nof Phoenix, Ariz. and Lynne MeWilliam of GlaSGOW, Warren LeWIS 01. Red Fcat!ter Lodge, Colo.; I've granddaughters and one Nebraska street. The report was
Scotland; and one brother, Billy Allen of Columbus. grandson; three slsters-m-Iaw and three brothers-m-law,Evelme Thompson found to be ungrounded. --'

He wasprcccdcd in dcall1 by his parents. 01 Wayne, Ivy and Arnold Junek ofCarroU, Howard and Janice Hesemann' . . ..
of Marion, Iowa; Cbire Vogel of Cape Corale, Fla.; nicces'and nephews. At 11.00 p.m. an mdlvldual

Burial was in the .Melnorial Gardens Cemetery in Fort Meyers, Fla, complamed of loud mUSIC.

Donald Miller

Elizabeth Do~d

Beulah Isom

28th t " • Sioal City
.1.·.......................-I~.~..............-'..b.CI*· ......... ll*Y.OIII....

'T'rftftDtlve-ln, 421 N Main
• ,~. Liquor ' Wayne
,;. . 375-2090
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200 MEALBOXES
-----1'0pd"sll

3,000 NAPKINS
Amer.. Family Insurance
APRONS, TOWELS & CLERICAL

.... SERVICES
Wayne Chamber oi Commerce
FOOD FOR WORKERS ON
CLEANUP NIGHTS
Davis Steakhouse
Pac N'Save .c
Qual~y Food Ciinter
GROUNDSPREPARATK>N
F.!Jltc~er Farm ServiceEQUAl HOUIttlQ

L£NOEIII

. MEMBER FDIC'*
rmers & merchants
'state bank of Wayne

321 MAIN 51'REET -P.O, BOX 249 ' .
• . ,WAYNE. NE~.68787 402-375-204;1
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CARE CENTER
, CALENDAR

Twenty-five members attended Sunday, Aug. 20: Worship.
, tbe general meeting of the Wake- Christian Churc:!h 2:30 I!Jrl.
~ficl~Care Center ~n Aug. Z;-'~onday, Aug. 21: Devo

VIvian Olson gave devouons, with tions, 8 a.m.; library cart, 8:30
meditations on growth in mature, a;m.;· walkin' n wheelin', 10 a.m.;
life and spirit. mail call, II :30 a.m.; This 'n That,

Faye Greve, director of sOcial 12:15 p.m.; work game, 2:30;
service, presented the program. She Covenant tape, 3:30 p.m.
told about her~spOi1sibilities and Tuesday" Aug. 22: Devo
how the pOSHlO/\" has changed lions, 8 a.m.; Bible study with
through the years. ,She also com: Sherry, 10 a.m.; mail call, \.1:30
mented on th~ volume ()f paper a.m; This 'n That, 12:J5 p.m.;
work tat l5-'fequlTed o(lW;, 'milid-stretchers, 2:15 p.m.; Salem

Wakefield HcalLh' Care Center tape, 3:30 p.m.
, administrator Terry Hoffman re- Wednesday, Aug. 23: TLC

ported thatthern,an who cleaned the Day; devotions, 8 a.m.; Care Plans,
aViary comm.entM that the. Wake- 9:30 a.m.;' mail call, 11:30 a.m.; ,
f'::ld fa~,hty :IS one of the mcest he This.'n That, 12:15 p.m.; van ride,
has VISited. Hoffm~ also told aux- 2, p.m.; sing along, big screen,

. i1tarymcmbers ,about then:mode!- . 2:30 p.m. .
109 projects, " "

'each count,ordered [0 pay restiW- Kelly Smith and Valorie Fischer ,T.hursda.y, Aug. .2~; TLC
'tion,' in thcamouo!, ()f S43.20and '11 h ' . $200h lac h' Day, devotions, 8 a,m., SOCial

.. '.' , Wleac .rece,~oa , ~ o. Sip time, \0 a.m.; mail call, 11:30
,COUlt costs, .' , ak'(1 Id 2 . .

,~.late:ofNcbIaS'Ka, City 01 a.m,; Ole paper,l :I5p;m.;
Wayne, plaintiff, vs, Michclle M. social Imusic, 2:30 p.m.; candle

. Son'clls,Norfolk,dcleodanl. Com- light supper; Sp,m.
plaint for Minor in Possession:, Friday,. Alig,.is: Devpti'ons,'
Defentlantpleadgililty:to Minor.irr 8 a:irI;; trilvel video, 10 a.m.; mail

·,Possessicin,·Fincd S250.<lO and call, i 1:30a.m.;.'Wayne Herald, '
.costs. . ,... ',' ,;... . ' ," . 12:t5 p:m.; bingo; 2:30 p:m:; pet

. Siille of NctJrasKa:plaiii(ilT, vs.. . yISit. '
Susan).)"lJOSS, Winside:dc1'eiJd:iiH. 'Saturday;, Aug: .26: Shine-

.Complaint;Co-rViohililin or Opcn'timewith Katie; movie or social
Burning 'Ilun:-Pcfcndant ;plcad till'1e,' 2:30 p.m.
guilty'lo viilladoiJ of Opc~ Burning •
B~iLlincd S IOO.OO andcosh.·r="';';;'~~--'--.--':':"".....~T':'"~T~-.:~:--~::':::'::':::-::~&'C;-"7- ::':dir.':;-r::dl.':-;,';:'il=-:::ihh'::o:-l

Criminal-Proceedings . ShitcbfNebraska, p}aintilf,\'s' Th~nkyoutolhe.fOllowirig busanes'ses . an IVI ua '~. w ,
StatcofNebraska,plaintiff, Vs' Kimberly K. Brudigan, [AoskiilS, by tbeir' donations, make the Wayne County Fair

Rublin.Fcrnandez, Madison, dcfc.n-.. defcildanL Complairit forCrinrimil \ , ., Barbeque possible' .
dant. Complaint fcir Minor in pos:' Mischief. -Dcfcndant plc:ld gujl(ylo,
session., Oisc dismi:sscd, Criminal Mis,hicf. FiliCd s'loo.(iO, $540. Richard'and Roberta Carman Sandahl Repair
'. State of Ncbtaska, plaintiff, vs.,<rrivcr's Iiccnsc impouill1cd:\nd ~cn- " State "National Bank & Trust. Mern Mordhortsl- Roy aM Mildred Gramlich

:" AndreaK. Harris WinsiJcdcl'en~ tenccd toprob,!luo~.. ."." , ,,' $250'''' Melvin anq Joye Magnusor], . Rose.Fr&drickson_
~ant. Climpiaim iOL1sslll~iLBa~_SlUte:01' NctJr'l~k<l, plaiil~tlT, .vs. '" Beth3lJ¥..:A.M~Ilil>an, ca.ITC1),1,''tIe-- First Nationati3ank~ Medicap~-----.~ndl<ath'y Fink _'.'

CJID;X~!WJ),COUlUS)".D~Jcn~d.UJH.. }~a.tn~kJ,ut9~,.Wayoe,.der~~ld~lll, JC\ld~J:lJ,';CJlmP!UJI:a,(orIssumg a $200 .,- ' . ~':" ~ . - KopliT:t''SmaTIJ;:ngi'neSalesand.· ,':~ In¥8slrne'ntgenterlRod I'junk,e:
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,:.' '. (Aw{J CQ.l;nt~. FjT\cd' SHlO.OOon .' (two _cuul1'\s): Dc.lcnda"l pleatl . 'Stale .01' Nebraska. plall'Juff, vs. . ·Home·Building Centar . K·PConstruction. Keh P<okop Ralph Etter Insurance'

.. ;" ._ . . .' '.' ',. guillyto Isslling aIjad ChcCk (11)'0 Mtchelle. Doc;scher, ·Hoskins,.' $1'05 _. Jotmsol)'s'Frozen Foods 'Rachel Wolske. '. .IJIXOn .•... courius). Fin~.d $1 j().OOfor cach defendant. Complaint for Issofng a , Northeast NeBiaska Medical ... Herb and Joyce Neimarin R.H.Ruell Tax Ser\i'C9 .,0-

.", .. ..'. ' _.~._.,·.~!ll.l!Ur,ordcrcdAQ":m~k-G-l'cSI,iIUlillll--•. -Bad-Gh()l;k:.-:Ccll5c-disR1is500:---"'"'.....,:.:. -:--GrOlJj:i"Pt<"~~~:-----;-'Haml1T9ts"elilttrtc1I1orrl,ammer---c:o-RanifWCOnStructl~n/Rqt)Elrt .,COunty.: in ~Iic. 4I1lounTOf·.S9<)~24·1ili(lp,iT'· Stale qf Nebraska, plaintiff, vs $100' . . Greve F.arm, Inc. . . Woehler
'. • courtcosls;' JilmeS M. Sudlclgte, North Sioux Wayne State Foundation Gr~en\liew Farms' P?po's II .Q)wt· , State of Nebrus~lI, plai'ntilT, vs.' Cily, defendant. ,Complaint Tor Is'. Midland Equipment Co. Farmers Cooperative PlerceCo.,Farmer s Insurance

,~ " '" . Misli M:, Bensen, W:tyne, defcn-. suing a ,BaiJ'Check. Case .dismisscd. Lueder's G-Men. Farmefs State Bank, Merlin Freyert, agent
Court Fines 'dant,.. Climplaint for Thcn By CiVil, P';oceedings L0.9an Valley'lmplement. Inc. Farm Credit Servi.i::es Pat's Beauty Sallon

. Chad E:'VariCleave" Laurel', Shoplil't,ing. Defcm!alll plead guilly Accent Service Company, Inc., Heritage Homes of Nebraska Evan and Faun",il Bennett Nutrena Feeds \
$39,;speeding...Peggy Terwee\ to Thcft by Stloplifting. Scntcnced' 'A~signec, plaintiff, vs. Mike 'Greater NE Nebr. Pig Coop Electrolux Sales and lIi~rtheast N~braska Ins. Agency, -
Wayne,' S54., speeding. Rodney . to two days in jail tlr. perfortn 40 Bokemper an\! Carhi Bokemp~1', Firsl NatiOnal-Bank of -Service/DuaQe Jacobsen nc.,
Cooper, Sioux City,. Iowa, $54, hours and imy court costs. . Hoskin,S; defendants. In .the amount Omaha-SerVice Centtlr Edward ·S'!.m" and Sue Schroed'ar New York life/Jack Hausmann,
spe.eding. N. icole L. Anderson; .... of SJ04.00. Judgment for .lhe $81 . ,.' J Diers Supply Agent .

Stale of Nebraska, plaintiVf, vs. D L /N rth K' S d Nell and BonOle SandahlHubbard, $54, speeding.. Heather , . plaintiff in the amQnnt of.$I04.00 Rain Iree Drive-In Liquor enny utt 0 rup 109 ee . '
S I $39 d··' Jill O'Leary, Wayne, defendant: andcoslS. $80 D,ennis.F'u,Is /Dekalb. Seeds Mr.sny Sanitary Service

tape man,-Belden, .' wee mg. C . f' . "
Kevin K. Ecl1tenkamp, 'I!:me(son, omplamtqr Aiding and Abetung 'Accent Service Company, Inc. Wayne Vision.Center/Donald E. Dean and Dorothy Meyer Mike and Erna Karel
S3'9; speeding. Mary A.'Kililawik, Burglary (Count I), First Degre'e 'plaillliff, vs. Bethany Milligan aka K bOD' Dave's Body Shop & EZ Go Golf Midwest Land Company

Criminal Trespass (Coilnt II), Theft Be.thany Ditlman, ClIHolI, dwfcn- W oe evr ',' CI" Carts Marra Home Imp.lKen & Karen Marra
Sioux City, Iowa, $39> speeding. b U I I' I T k' (C Ill) ayne etetlnary IOIC. . . .
Miehadl Keil, Simi Valley, Calif., y n aw II a mg ount ,dant: In· the amount of snS.60. TWJ Feeds Arnie's Ford/Mercury MarjorIe Armstrong
$54, speeding. Brenda A. Christ, Arson in the Second Degtee (Count Order on Bankruptcy Procceding ..· TWJ Farms $35 Lyle and Ginny Seymour

__ . IlI!!I,:.rson, $54, spee.<!iQg.cTara Y'" IV), theft by Unlawful taking _ ___ K.ellh :.~_Adams db~ ...~c~~o~ .Besl1liLKojghts,Joc----- ..8uth B. I'aulsaolnsurance luella M,Marra
Dillman, Norfolk. $74, spccding..'(€oUIIt·--Vj;--eriminat-Mischier· ,ereillt'~vlces,plallltrlC vs.·Davc Farmers & Merchants State Bank Hillier Chiropractic Clinic Logan Valley Gun Club
Nellie L. Leonard, $74. Sunoy (Count VI), BloomflCld, Wmslde, dclcndanl. III $65 $33,75 L: & LTrucking . .
Vale, Calif., $74, speeding. Dallas State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. the amount of Sn.S7. JudgmelH Max Kathol & Associates, P.C. Lowell Schardt, Pioneer Hybrid Koenig Crop ConsultlOg/KevlO

D. Ross, Torrington, Wyo., $54, ~c::::.r ~~~Poll~:::tar~;~ila!c~~~sd~~~: $f0
7
r
2

t
8
h
7
£ plalllll.ff-tn thc 'lI)Jount 01 Heikes Automotive Service $25 ,. KOhe~ig'h I

speeding. Jeremy R. Pilik, Norfolk. : and COSL~. . $60 . SIan Baier Kelt ec nsurance,
$54, speeding. Dennis Dahl, Emer-. ing. Kel~h A. Adams. dba AC,tlon Wayne Grain & feed Winside Grain and Feed Jeroid "Butch" & CooQle Meyer
son,l. 7 day jail sentence, no oper· State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs. C~cdlt SerVices, ~laIlHIII: vs. Craig Trio Travel/Dick & Becky Keidel Wayne Greenhouse Inc. Jammer photography
ator's license; II. $50, unlawful Daniel K,Adamson, Allen, defen- Schlllcke, WakellclJl. dclcndanl. In The Max Richard and Georgia ~anssen, J. LeRoy Spahr
display of license platcs; III. S50, dant. Complaint for Operating_ a the amoulll of S40,()O. Judgmenl R W~ /Jeannia and Rod Bressler. Richard and BonAie Lund . Hervale F-arms/Leland Herman·

Motor Vehicle During Suspension Jor th.e, plallltlff '" the amount 01 Pac 'N'~ Save Reinhardt Repair/Bryan Reinhardt Hefti Trucking/Rodney Hettino valid registration; IV. $50, nOc R' .
proof of financial responsibility; or evocau.on. S40.00 and costs. . Otte Construction Company. Neva Lorenzen Grone I'lepalr/Lyle Grone- Rick Kay
$24, courl costs. Steven L. Gray, State·of Nebra~ka, plaintiff, vs. Kwh A. Adams dba Actloll" Morris Machine Shop Melodee Lanes Garden Perennials
Ponca, $174, no oPerator's license, Bethany A, Milligan, Carrol1,~e- Credit SerVices, pla~lll~lf, vs. Joe Milo Meyer Construction, Inc. Lester and Donna Hansen Fredrick & Laona Janke
no proof-of-finan€-ial--respeRSiffil.ity; fendant: COIl1j>Iaint foris.slling a J 'jrnprcCht ~anl.--lll - MagiiUsOn·E.ye Care----·----vraternal Order of Eagles 'Frank and_ Olga Fink
and no valid registration. Larry I BadCheck. the anlou.J1t.of S£,'5535. Judgllll:m Fredrickson 011 COmpany Esther L. Hansen First Source Title & Escrow

$200 State of Nebraska, plaintiff,Ns. for tfl.e plamtlff III thc amount 01 F',rst National Agency Richard DeNaeyer..D.D.S. Farmer's Nallonal Co., Jerry Zimmer- Hangman, Wayne, $174 and .
restitution, assault. 3rd degrce. Michelle I Doescher, Hoskins, $25535 and COSIS. . $51 Darrel and Betty Heier Farmers State Ins. Agency
Perry J. Heydon. Norfolk, $124, no defendant. Complaint for Issuing a ~elth A.. Adams dba Action Tom's Body Shop, Inc. $24.17 Farm Bureau Insurance/Steve
operator's license. Latey' G. John- Bad Check. . Cr.cdn SerVIces, pl~lnldl, vs. Kuhn's Carpet and Drapery . Norman Meyer. Pioneer Seeds Jorgensen .
son. Wakefield, $324.2 days .in jail State of Nebraska, plain'tTff, vs Mlchael Shaw, Wakcllcld.delcn· $50 ,$23.25 Evelyn McDermott
on 'one weekend, procuring alco- James M.· Sudtelgte, North S.ioux dant. In the amount of 5393.4 J. Mary Benthack Lois' Silver Needle Ellis Barbers & Stylists
ilOlic liquor/minor. .Chad Lllcse- City, defendan( Complaint for Is- Judgment for the plaintiff in lhe Wa ne Herald & Morning Shopper '$22 . Duane Schroeder
brink, Emcrson,.9 months jail scn- suing a Bad Check. amount of 5393.41 and COSLS..,.. Ma~in Willers Wayne Motors/Grant Ellingson Dr. Donald J. Mash
tence, probation terminated Criminal' Proceedings Kenh A. Adams. dba AClIon ~reat Dane Trailers $21.50 Dr. a~dMrs. NL Dittman
unsatisfactorily, $24 court costs, State of Nebraska, plaintiff, vs> Credn SerVices, plamlIlf, VS. KlIn- Don and Ella (lit! Wayne Vets Club Don Goedon Construction

b · . I' J L Jill O',L.eary,., W.a.yne,· defenda.nt. berly Wabs, Wayne, uelendant... In $45 $20.. Debbie's Day Care/Debbie Hallpro allon 'olIO allon. ason .
Smith. Lyons,'license sllspendcd Complamt, for Aldmg and Abettmg the amountofSI,37J.12. Judgmclll Olds Pieper and Connolly LuckyLutt Feedlot Columbus Federal .
for 2 years probation for 6 months B~rglary (Count I), First Degree for the pJamtlff m the amount of ' .."~ . ~4Jaaod Art Grooe Chllck aod Kathy Bllteobeck -- -c-

, '. CnmmaI Trc.~pas4CoW1t--lI}.-'I'lleft----$·HS+:t-z-amtrosrs;-------- , I '!D K A d Bebee Feed Service/Mike Bebee- 1m. Probauon-ror90 days~ operal-' . ' ='" Diamond Center Moorman s nco ave . n erson
• L Y Am. Exp. Financial Advi./Phelps,ing motor vehicle/time of suspen- $41.50 , es oungmeyer

sion. Tb.InldJ1g about refinancing your present home loan? Ron's Radio/Just Sew Frank Adams Wilwerding & Rath

Real Estate T'ra,nsrers Would you Uke to remocieI,' $40.95 Rodney & Linda Monk ~1~~u;~a~:diDiane Miller
Larry Dean and Diane Lorensen repair or Improve your.home? Wayne Agri Center/Brian and Hair Studio

to Arnord D. and Mary Ellen Would-you Uke--tO-purclUlsealiOme.? Shelly Frevert ?:ach 011 Co",lpany
Wacker, lot 5, block 4, Tobin's $40 " Wrledt HOUSing. Inc.
Addition to the Village of Neweas' --' - ThereJs..NO-betteI'-Umc--than-right ZacR Propane-SOrvice---- -Woehl9rTiaiJer Court
tic, revenue ~tairlps $12.25. now to take care or your housing 0(,0091 Weible Transfer WlOs,de State Bank

. Betty Casey, a. sinlY\e persOn, to We offer a,varle.ly of home mortgage Wayne Fina..ncial Services WI.n.slde Malta Dehy, Inc.
f' andl10me tmprovement loan's with the d Ma N I

Yem Gene and Janet Kay Casey, nexibiltty to match youfftnaItctal needs. Wayne E. Wessel; D.D.S. Willis an rgaret e son
that portion of the SWI/4 SWl/4, Wayne Auto-Parts Wayne Super 8'Motel
3-29N-5, revenue stamps exempt. So give us ri call or Vistt the bank' ,[ ( Vel's Bakery . Wayne Care.~t~ .

. where you're someoody speCial and let - Test Electric Terra Cheml<;:allnt~rnatlo~,:,I,.lnc.
,..---_.....-...-......,---... us help you with YQUr home finrincingt T & C Electronics State Farm Insura'nceiR~tty.

Stoher\berg Partners' ' ' Parker. . . ~
State National'lnsurance Co. Stan and Beth Morns

.Ruepen and Ana Meyer, S,herman Cons}ruC!ioo
Rudy Vlasak, Sr'. .. Schumacher Funera.1 Home
Ron Wert Schelley's Saloon

1-
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NOVEMBER
7 Parent-Teacher Conferences

Evening.
Conferences Continue

Anernoon & ElI6ning
Parent-Teacher

Conferences· A.M. Only
23 ". Thanksgiving Vacation.
24 Thanksgiving Vacation I

I
DECEMBER I
22 Christmas Vaction SEarts,

2:00 Dismissal I

JANUARY I
3 School Reconvenes I
12 End 2nd Quarter I

& 161 Semester I

'FE,RUARY I
9 2nd Quarter Conference, I

K·4 Only' I

MARCH I I
8 : Spring Break I 1
15 End 3rd Quarter '1

APRil 1
5 Easter Vacation 1
8 Easter Vacalion 1
19 Inservice Day 1

MAY 1
19 Commencement 1
23 Last Day of School

, 10

SEPTEMeER
4 Labor Day
2S Open House

I
I

I
I

I.
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

_t
I
I
L .:. _

OCTOBER ,
26 •• End 1st Quarter
27 Teacher's Convention

.....

r----
I - .Clip ang'Save -

: IMPORTANT .

I DATES

: TO REMEMBER.

AUGUST
2I Pre'School Inservice
22' Pre·School Inservice
,23 Pre·School Inservice
24 First Day of School

Wayne PlIblic Schools
Lunc~Prices1995·96

- High Sd'l~OI ~rid .
Middle School Students

$1.35 perday $(P~ per wee

Elementary School Students
$1.25 per day $6.25 per wee.
Reduced Price Meal. 40¢ per d y
Adults*· : -:: : $1:95perday·
MtlK, p~rcal1Orf.. ::..·~ : :2 e'
M1k • 'T-' - ,. . . '.' . . 'f," .,.~I . ' ~o/0.ptm~h; tl~~e.t•. :?'.:., :, .. ,.$2. 0
A1a carte (adLiltsonly) : ,$1.20

. ~oll.etc~ ::" .. , ,~;.".,,,., ,.:~:.: ..; >

'·The.adult meal ch~rge shoufd be at least the amount of rei
burs:e!Jlent.r.eeived for a ,free meal plus}h~ pe~ meal' valuo " t
donated looos. For the 1995·96 school year this amou t
equals $1.95 tor lunch . \, .

-, ,

·SQ4R.DOF.~I>UCATIQN

Phyllis Spethman, President
Will Davis,'Vice President
Marion Arneson
Jean Blomenkamp
Dr. Sid HiUier
Dennis Lipp

FOQD SERVICE

WAYNE-
judy Poehlman, Manager
Palli Grashom
Peggy Kemp
LesaKing
Janice Mitchell
Frances Poehlman, Assistant Manager
Mary Stoakes .
Sarah Surber
CARROLL- .
~(ltty.M~mj§. Assistant Manaqer
Dorothy French .-

High School 375·3150
Middle School 375·2230

.West-Ele-mentary 37$·3854
Carroll Elementary 585·4454

.,

,CUStODIANS

Dennis Mitchell, Supervisor
MichaJ;l1 Fehringer,High Seh'oot
Steppen ford, HighSchool
Sharon Grimm, HighSchool
Gqil Gray, Middle School
Gerald Grimm. Middle SChoof
Brad Gray, West Elementary
Norma Tietz, Wesl'Elementary
Dorothylsom, Carroll Elementary
LlolmirBuresh. Assistant

. \:.'; ,""eaclfe,s,~ep'oit(·
..' . -;Itf~<ntlar,'~ AU9U$t~;' 21·. ~

-ctas$esbegin
Thursday,

August 24.

WaynePUbUc Schools
. I -",':, ' ": " -:'- ~ ~ _..\.-

;611 West Seventh' Street
Wayne;-N~6iJ7B7

"

CARROLL ELEMENTARY FACULTY

PARAPROFESSIONALS.
• I ,- F

SPE~CH l'HEHAPIS'T

Wendy Consoli'

Liz GUill, TiHe 1
Sharon Olson, Grades 3 & 4
Kathy Pallas, Grades 1 & 2
Nicki,Tiedtke, Kindergarten

PA,RAPROFESSIONJ(LS

WEST ELEMENTARY
Derf1se Fredrickson
Michele Jorgensen. Special Education
Gerelda Lip~ Special Education
Ann Ruwe

coi>'y:i;EN:TER'OPER~ TO~
15~!iJJ Ii~__~- .....~

"
PARAP""QF~$SIONAL

CARROLL ELEMENTARY
Dorothy Isom

.~FFtqf~~~~.O""EL
DianeCre.amer, High SChool
Doris Daniels, High School 
Jo.an Hanson, High School
June .Koester. High School
TamiSvoboda, High School
Joni Poutr.e, MiddleSchoot--..
Daria Munson, West Elementary

. $CHi!OL:~wr$E~__

LuAnne E'llingson, RN

. B~rbara Bailey ,'Spe9ia,LEdticati9n.
. ~ Cj.thy fj?~Sefl,~peQiaL1:;~!;J~a!iQnc: .. ., '" . ~ - ~.

.'0;.

WEST ELEMENTARY FAC.IJf.TY

JoAnne'Benshoof, Grace 4
Lauri Brandenburger, Grade 1
Tami bi8diker. Tille 1 .
Nadine Fredrkkson, Grade 2

---.- Shifleyi1amer.'Gi'ade 4
• Joan Hansen, HesoU(ce K·8 .

Amy Hill, Grade 3.
Patricia JenkIns. Kindergarte'n
Claudia Koeber, Librarian
Don KOJ;lnig, PE
Judy Koenig, Grade 1
Cheryl Kopperud. Vocal Music
Sue Larsen. Grade 3
Peg Lull. Grade 1
KarenMeyer;THle 1
Roger 8'eikof~ki, Grade 4
Lori Ruskamp, Resource K·4
Shirley Straight, Grade 2
Joan Sudmann, Clinical Service DirectorK·8
Cheryl Suehl. Grade 2
Jeff Sutter. Grade j
Nicki Tiedtke. Kindergarten

ADMINiSTRATION

MIDDLE SCHOOLFACULTY

Faunell Bennett. Media Center
Haroid Blenderman, Art 7 & 8
Bonita Day, Strings
Mary Ann DeNaeyer; Math 7 & 8
Lonnie Ehrhardt. Physical Education/Health 7 & 8
Kathy Fink. Technology 7 & 8 ,.
Joan Hansen, Resource K·8
Dave Hix, Technology 7 & 8
Joyce Hoskins, Grade 6
Ellen Irndieke, Grade 5
Jill Klaver, Grade 6
Keith Kopperud, Instrumental Music, Vocal Music 5
Scott Lepke,Social Studies 7 & 8 .'
Kathryu Ley, Vocal Music 6,7 & 8

- Janliska,-Utle-I,LanguageArts 6, Seienee8
Diane !.Dng, Grade 5 _
Mary Ann Lull, Talented 5-6, English 7-8, Soc.Studies 7
Joyce Mitchell, English 7 & 8-
John Murtaugh, Physical Education 5 & 6
Deneil Parker,StudyHall

Jill Pickinpaugh, Grade 6
Joan Sudmann, Clinical Service Director.K-8
Cathy Surre., Science 7 &8 .
Ph}illisTrerihaDe, GradeS ,
Mllrlene Uhing, Phys~1 Ed\lcalionfHealth 7 & 8
WiIIia!'1 WIIso/l, T8chnp1ogy7 &8 .

~:PARAP"C1FESSIOH'J((r

Pal Glassmeyer, Special Education

1995

".-'-.', ".,., ".'

Dr. Dennis Jense~,SuperintehdentofSChoolS'
. Dr. Donald V. Zeiss, High School Principal
Richard Melleer;Middle Scbool Principal
David l,utt, Elemernary School Principal
Dr. Robert Uhing, Special Projects Director

Specia]EducationDire~tor

.. _- TECHNOLOGY-COORpiNAJ'OR
': ". ,., Micha~(E:c'khbH'>, , .•... ';~""S'.' .- ,,~ •.
,~~,",!,,, ", ~, .. ~. .'~. ,\ '# '" .:; ••

HIQH·SF':'OOL FACV.1'Y·

___ .._:c~--.:Haro1dB~[ldel'maflye..~sYGhOlogy·:
OiJii~eBlomenkamp, ChemisftY/Mat'h
Su.e Boryanek: Librarian/Media Director

..J Fjdnal~Cames, WQrltfStudies,
Sandi-aD6r~eY.·S6hoOf.t6W6rkCoordinator
Lonnie Ehrharpt .. Physical, Education/Health
Dan Eehnnge:r. Resource EdtJoation .
KathyTink.Family& Consumer Sciences
Byron Heier, E3usiness' Education'
D(jrrel Heier, Business Education
Dave Hix.lndustrial'f.echlVocational
Dale Hochst:einyBiology
Kathryrj~f!Y. Vocal MusiC
Dors Meyer, Math '
TeffY·Munson: GuidanGe Counselor
John Murtaugh' Government \
Sharyn Paig.e. BUSiness EducationlVocational

... ;-Cindy.Peterson.·Spanish
Robeh· Porter, Math/Physics
Annelle Rasmussen, Tutorial
Rocky RUhl, Math
SylVia Ruhl, English 10 & 11
Judith SChafer, English 11 & 12
William Sharp.e, American History/Economics
Marlene Uhing, Physical Education/Health
Lauren Walton. English 9 & 10
Brad Weber. Instrumental Music
William Wilson, Auto MechanicsNocationa{
Edith Zahniser, German
Judith Zobel, Phvsical S.cience
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'Cookies for Kids' touted
Now through Aug. 27, Wayne Archway Cookies will donate live

area resitlcnts-:'Can-srlppurt h'Clfltrr-' cen-tsto 51. Luke's Children's
care services for children at St. Miracle Network.
Lu~e's Regional Mcdical Center by In thc 1994 "Cookies for Kids"
purchasing Archway Cookies. event, Sioux landers purchased

For each package of cookies 27,6OQ packages ofArchway cook
purchased at Pac N' Save or Quality ies at participating retailcrs, which
Food Center in Waync during the genemted a donation of $1 ,380 from
"Cookies for Kids" 'campaign, Archway to St.,~ke's CMN.

I had to'make an unplanned Irip
to Nebraska City yestctday after
noon, and'passed a whole bunch of
bicyClers. Biking in that heat, with
that wind, does not seem to me to

---_bC;a-reereationat·evcnt.-lt wasmorc
like torture.

Uncle Reuben Meierhenry's
memoirs arrived in the mail last
weck. This family's history in Ne
braska began in the summer of
1870, when Karl Maas moved here
from Wisconsin.

Reubcil writcs that one of his
earliest memories is of>the funeral

MORGAN
FREEMAN

RENE
RUSSO

Try to remain calm.
DU·'BR~AK

DUSTIN
HOFFMAN

N.E.braskans
n. '.nee;-bras-kens\ l;h~manswho.ar~fritm.dlYaI).d o;utgoing, 2. hard-wofking, fun~lovirig in
~abitants of Nebr!ls~aS' Shoulder, Region." 3. Beople wi~h an jDdependent~spirit. 4.
Just good folks. 5. ;residents who enJoy a rural, neIghborly hfestyle. syn; !'ee FRIENDLY

,
~*-*-*__A.HEART~P-OUND-ING-".FH-JfI LLI~-R-"'~'

-lULL DIEHL. A-Be RAIlIO Nr:nVORK

J~rry and Shirley Clausen, their. daughters and granddaughters received., the Ak-Sar-Ben
PIOneer Farm Family Award for their farm near Pender. which hilS been in their family
for 11 0 yel.lfS, -

NOW AVAILABLE A-T
I, - _ ...

, ~\

,JHID.~I[!W'(),10 IP_~~JI? Ifl()~~I() ~al!L.ttr~_et.-. )7lii-_!WJIl~n~~l:oo~--~~
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Mr. and Mrs. Kammann

Spe. Jeremy Murfin spends his
day repairing a M54A2,five-ton
truck engine in the·Oamp Guernsey
motor pool. Murfin is a truck re
pairman with Company
(Maintenance) 67th Support Batlal
ion (forward), Lincoln. He joined
over 300 other NebraSka Army Na
tional Guard members for their an
nual training conducted from June
16 to July 1'in the rugged moun
tain foothills nonh of Guernsey;
Wyo.

~ Murfin is a Wakefield' High
School graduate and is the"son of
Larry and Nita MUrrm of Wakefield.
He presently resides at Colorado
Springs, Colo.

"Sharyn Paige has made a
'significant contribution to quality
education in the cOmmunity and in
Nebraska;" said Bonnie Sibert, Di
reclOr of Business Education 'at the
Nebraska Department of Education,

The fifth annual BEST awards
were presented 10 individuals whose
professionlll activities have had an
impact and influence on business
education in Nebraska during the
past year by being actively invo\vt:<!

. in professional associations, com
munity and schooi activities, pro
fessional/leadership development,
and/or service to the business
education profession, The acr,onym
BEST represents the four areas of
emphasis: Belong, Excel, Study and
Travel.

Sharyn Paige, Busin~ss Educa
tion teacher 'at Wayne High School
has been recognized as one of 44

" Business Education's BEST in Ne
bra!;\<a at the Nebraska Department
of Education's Vocational Confer

'enee on August 8 at the Omaha
Holidaylmi.

Our Most -Popular
Account

O
·.' For all of your~

"..•• '~.l.... ._..'. . Real Estate Needs ....SOtb" Contact: ,.:::.,
. .... . A~ne Nolte, ,,~

Sales Aasoclate
'& Certified Ap.pralser '------~-

STOLTENBERG PARTNERS
DALE STOLTENBERC, BROKER .

108 West" Street .Wlliyne, HE· Phone: 375-1282
After Hours, Dale - 375-4429 Anne- 375-3378

'~"

Journalism students aUeml·
iog the Nebraska High
School Press Association
\Vor,kshopincluded, Jrom
!ertto right, Trudy Kramer,
Kristine Kopperud,Chetieo •

Brandt and Rebecca Dar
cey.

N.E.braskans in the News
BEST honors

4~HNews......-__

Earn degrees
Several area individualS were

·"among750 stUdents receiving de
grees Aug. \2 at University of Ne
braska-Lincoln commencement ex
eraises' in the Bob Devaney Sports
Center..

Joan Leitzel, interim, ehaneello~,
presided over the ceremony, Gra
ham Beal, diicctor of the Joslyn Art.
Museum in Omaha,gave·ihe com'"
mencement . address. James
Woodress, .lhe· pre~l)1inent .living
scholar onthe life and work of
Willa Cather, received an honorary
doctor of le(lers degree.

Among the grad,uates were the
follOWing individuals: Sara Eliza-.·
belh Adkins, Master of Edu.eaGon

. and Elnily SLJsan McBride, Bache
lor's Degree in Science, bOlh of
Laurel; Cortniq Ann Hawkins,
Master of Business Administration;
Chrislopher Lee Lutt, B.S. in
Agricultural Science and SanW-J Lee
Schrader Metz, Doctor of Philoso
phy,-alr6fWayn·C;·Ktrnbcrly-Rcnee·
Cherry of Winside, B.S,in Human
Resources and Family; Chad Rus·
sell Duncan 'of Wisner, as in
Business Adm inisfration.

I Iss I \11'1 I \11 l'i<'(lri'l 11l'al plllllp is one machine

tll,lt \\"r~, ,til 1",III"~l'l'l' ,'(ill warm illllw wi Iller, cool in

tltv ""lllllvr '.;" llhllll''- wltal Iltl' ,,'a,on, \,our eil'ctril' twaf.

1'1I."1p I' \\(nkiJlg vllilil'lltly, ....d\'iIlg ~"ou. Il1011ey all year.

Y'".I 111dl dis" vlq"l iillll1l'didll' 'd\'illg, hy ljllalitvillg tor

11ll' 'd,11 '-Vhdt<- ..\,~ 1"1Ir< p"w('r 'lipplier 'f-or delails. lu
1v,lfl1 11l\11"l' clhtlllt tilt.., \'l'dr~rpllIHl advantagc) of 1I1l dx'('tric
Ill',ll 11l;lllp. ~(l!lLH... t (Il'a' (It''tIH.'\l' \.'\~Wrh:

Timothy HeinetUllnn

Neinara'tscnolar
Timothy HcillemannofWake,

field will receive lhe John G. Nei
hardt Seholar~hip [0 attend Wayne'
SuicC Collegeinlhe fall.

Heinemann, a graduate of Wayne
High School, istheson of Mr, and
Mrs;Eldo~ Heipe~annof. Wake
field, He 'is planning to major In.

-chemistry at Wayne State".
The Neihardt Scholarship Pro'

., .gram .. .recogni~s :acaoe~icalli
,~kiHedstudents",ith anoutsUl\lding
rccori:!' bf· achievemenl.,Neihardt
scholarsparliciphte in a program of
study,dcsig.ned to ticlpstudcrits re'
'alizc their academic potential. Nci'
hardl Scholarship rccipiCntsarc
awarded full LUitirJn for four years,
phis a $500 annual stipend. '

H 'Neb'''ka
PubHc
Powe'
District -"---~.lc-r____ .. ,.========:=====--=.,=,,=::===J±=rt=.=fj='!1,<t£,fin~~--~------'-:--·_--'---

I .

Columbus Federal
. S A V I N"G S ,8 A"'N 1<

.(_/""<-"'."t;-

220 West 7th Street, W'"yne, ,NE 68787
402~ 375-1114 ,.

Annual Percentage Yield.

6.11%
Columbus Federal's
5 Month-Certificate

$1;000 Minimum
Interest Compounded At Maturity.

Deposits II!suted:1Q$:lQOjl{lO by tbeFDIC
----

. ~

". . Annu,!l PerccntagcYicld Accurate AsOfJ!lneZ1 1995~~-=====·-=-===:-::==t====l.-.- -.-=--·-·-~-··Offcrmay bccancdca w1tIiOilTpnor nohce.
Substantial Penalty for Early Withdrawal.

\~

SIOUX City, lA
C W SoJ:ef •

1800 11 H' Street
71? 252-3007
K,lIirlS ~dWf COfT'ton
171:) -l1r> Slreet
712-2522000

TRI Vle\~ Heating Inc

405 Vi 61~

;'12 255-~396

South Sioux City. NE
........ Farre'=1's Heating &

Air Cor.dllloning
600 A Slreei
402494·2227

Stanton
Hanki'lls Plumbing & tte_~-'I_ng
9Cij Ivy .
402·439·2015

Wausa
EIO#ado, Inc
500 E Broadway
402·586,2288. 800·542·5640

"'Pelers:Hardware

:'~~:~;l~"Y ,
Wisner

Hollman Electric. Inc.
922 Avenue E
402·529·6315.800-817'0290

Scribner .
Whiles PlumbIng & Heating
Second'& Baker
401·664·3469

StftE'1

4U23719'66

Mldwesl Plum.b"1g &
Inc

Howells
Baumert Eiectrlc
South 3'd 51
402·986-1109

Hartmgton
.\ ... ",""'-" A~lplli'lrlce 1"1
Hq 'j Eill~ 134A

1<I:O'-r':,4-1,;4.1,1

r\d'I''1'1 P urr:(llr'(j ,~ Ht\-j!,fH,j

E
.to! 800·638-4241

1 c'~U..J S S1fl.'!?1

~.~\) ~ 3;: ·r: 12

"f Gretna
S,;"tn,·.~,,1 He,ltw:\j & Alf

North Bend
TOlJI·Comlon Heallng-&
, Air Condilloning
610 Pine Streel
402·652·3381

Ponca
A 5 A P Heating- &Alf

CondlllOmng

--- -c-u-sto-.~-He:n",~~e~"\-&~~-:~~75~~;2~~7
St,eet Metai Schuyler

507 Braasch A..'eru€ TOlal Comfort Plumbing.
Heatlng-&-AJ-G:

.107 W 12th
402·351·3032

Allen

NfJ.braska Insralla1lOn &
Service Co

1'62 3rd Avenue
402·564·2313

~ Creighton
Wallon' Electronics
612 Main
402·358·3258

Melalcrafters Total Cor...,ton
514 23rd Street
402'564'2155
Mohr Heating & Air COnQlhOnlrQ
2913 17th Street
402·564-3600

Beemer
SUIt'll UIII'Pl'lpCl & I: '

HIW 215

402'~128-35?]

Stdf' Orlrnp1er !'.
300 3rd 51
402 528·.3829

'" Columbus
Eller Heal1ng & Air C\JI',I:il!ior' '\9
2703 11th Street
402564·8815

E:il,s b=cl',c
Bo~ , 3(\
.102 bJ5 .llll'~
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Care Center in 1988. After his
wife's death,Ivor soJd his 80 acres
to Doug Jenkins. In 1990 Doug
sold !he bUilding site to Ron
Scrivner. In 1994 he sold the re,
f1)aining acres to Roger Heitman.

The north· 80 acres is still owned·
by Hazel James, Ted's wife. It is
farmed by Rodney Monk.

Robert and Elaine Hansen
Far",

On Oct. 10, 1870'apiece ofland
was homesteaded 'by Benton W.
Brown. The land was'purchased by
Louise KOflh(Mrs.WiUiam Korth,
Sr.), a widow. Louise was the great
grandmother of Roben Hansen, the
present owner.

. In 1896 Louise sold the north 80
acres, al)d in 190 I, the south 80
acres, to William F. Korth,Robert
Hansen's grandfather. On Feb. 10,
195\, MaryL (Korth) Hansen,

William's daughter, acquired the
land and had ituntil her death in
May of 1971.

On May 6, 1974, Roben and
Elaine Hansen" the present owners,
purch'ased the land from the estille
of. his' mother.· Their son Dale, his
wife Susan' and their childrel)
Melissa, Ross and Nicole presently
reside on the farm.

In 1975" .
some ~OO . ",;c',-

ol@rpe.ople..-tr··'·····.··.·.·.···'····
became '. .:;r:

l1tio!1-time ';,
summer - ' ..'.r .

students on college
campuses. Thai waSlhestan
pf Elderhostel, ....,hose
programs last year attracted
285,000 people. It

·schedules.many. educational, '
and cultural courses that
usually run five days. "ees
cover tuition,meals and
lodging, usuallytwo to a
COllege dotm'foortror ...
comparable setting. L6nger
programs areoffered
overseas, The Boston.based
nonprofit Elderhostel has
lo....,ered the rtlinimumage
from 60 to 55 because at
earlier retirements. .

When Florence Rodinone
said she wanted to retire, the
new president of a Yonkers,
New York, hospital begged
her to stay one more year,
When ~ was time to
announce she was leaving.
she asKed the president to
do it. "It was too emotional,"
she said, to tell her staff she
was ending 45 years wit~ the

'hosPiliil.Siartingas';i;' .... ,
pediatric nurse, she had
moved up to vice·president
of nursing service with a staff
of 478, "A real tear-jerker. like
losing a close friend," said a
staffer. Not quite. Ms.
Rodinone will serve on the
hospital board of directors,

Remember When? 1944,..,..
"Going My Way· won Oscars
as the yea(s best movie, for

· Bing-Grosby as !>est Betel';---
Barry F~zgerald as best
supporting actor aDd Leo /
McCarey as best gireetor.

Presented as' a public service
to our senior c~izens, and the

people.who care about them by

THEWA~"
Ci\R&CENt!m
... &H'€asM4ttrlltre

Wayne. Nebraska,

± i
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no.tic.es n.pl. \no'tis-es\ 1.theactofnoticingor'ob~rving2.a.
for,mal announcement publicly displ~ed to,inform. 3. public information available frorii
gQ:v'ern.ment~1 agencies._ 4.an_opportimity_for governmentS' to communicate important
information to the public. syn: seeNOTIFY

Vlrnen Nelson I

P.rlonll Repr•••"t.llv./~.lItlon.r
RR 2 Box 102

Wekltleld, NE 68784
(402) 287·2376

Duen. W. Schroedlr '13718
"Attornly tor Per80nal
Rlpr•••ntet!v./Pelltloner
110 W••t Se~ond Slr••1
Wayn., HE 68787
(402) 375:2080

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA '.
. ESTATE OF EDNA M. ECHTENKAMP.
DecOasod.

Estale No. PR 95-11. . __
NotieS Is hereby given tttat a fina! account

and report of administration and a Petition for
Complete Senlement, probate of WHI, ,deter·

,miliatlan of h~irs. and determination of inheri·
tance' tax have been filed and are sel for hear·
in'g in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne·
braska. ,Io(;:ateil at W,a'lne, Nebras.ka, on
~eptemb~r 5,·J~_~,._.~U~r'~f!~r 11 :30.o'do~k

ant

NOTiCE· OF PUBLIC MEETING OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION AND OF

SPECIAL PUBLIC HEARINGS
Notice is hereby given that ~ public meet·

ing of the Board and ·speclal" public hearir)Qs
h-.ve been called and will be held by Wayne
County Sctiool District 51, in Wayhe <:::ounty,
Nebraska. to commence at' 7:00 o'clock p.m.,
or. as soon thereatter as same may commence
on ttl.8 25th day of August. 1995, at Dt!HriC1 51,
School House. The· publtc meeting of the
Board and lhe special,public hearing will be"
held 'pursuafH to §79-3801 to §79-3824;
R.R:S•• oOh. Tax Eql)ilY and EduC8'onai 0",
porlUnities Support Act, and specifically. §79
3814 and §7g..3820:, R.R.S.• hereinafter-called
the ~Acr: fOr th;e purpose of~

(a) ~termlntng whether or not this school
, district should exceed the general lund

budget'of expendi!ures adopted ,lor
the 1994·95 school'fisca.1 year (the 0%
lid) for it~ budget 10 De adqpted lor the
1~95-96, schoof hscsl year as pre·
scribed by Ihe Act; and

(b) D:etermining whechElr or nOllhls school
dlstri<;.t should exceed by an ~dditlonal

1% (one percent) the applicable
allowable growth' perce,nlage
otherwise prescribed by rhe ~ct far the
general fund. budgel C?f exp~,nditures

for the 1995·9&~choof fi~t year.
BY lHE BOARD OF EDUCATION

OF WAYNE COUNTY
SCHOOL DISTRICT 5'

(Pub!. Avg. '7)

4C

(pub!. Aug. 3. 10,'7)
2 dips

:" ...,

R_D. Stafford *13986
1400 Nor~h '9th

, P.O"Box 667
Norfolk. NE 68702·0667
402·371·9688

(Publ Aug, 3. 10, 17)

.' dip

(Publ Aug 10, P, 24)
1 cliP

N6,il~~E'j:-;'" -"'" .
There WI'Il,be a ~eetJng pI the Aecreation

lel~ure SerVJCQS Comm1SSIon, Mond.ay.
August 21, 1995, 'at 7'00 P.M, 'in the Wayn~

Clty-'Hall, An agenda IQr such: I'neet!ng. kept
continuously CUffe"Mr,. is ·a:va»~rpeblfc
Inspection in Ihe City Clerk's Office.

- Jeff Zel.s, Secretery
(Publ. Aug. 17)

NOTICEOFBUDGET HEARING AND GUDGET SUMMARY
, dl,~ '-,I ~~l'br askd

tJudQt'l Form -1"l8,H-fp
. ·':1Il,mi;'·T\ 01 Publicalobn

. FJP,E DISTRICT I~J \",."

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUQGET SUMMARY

(Pub! Aug 17,24,31)
'dip

NOTICE
IN 'THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA •
Estate ofWALTER C STRATE, De<easOd
Estate No. PA95-30
Notice is hereby given that on August 10,

~~~~~~~t~:U~Zo~r~~ ~~~:~n: C:r~~Z~
statement of Informal Probate of the Will of
.said Decedent and that~Stra~e, RA'1,
Box 119. Hosl{ioa, Nebraska 68740. was In
lormally appOinted. by the RegIstrar aa Per·
8Qnal Reptewrttative ot1he Estal8•.,

CreditorS of lhls Estale must file their
d8lms with this Court on or bebe October 17,

1..995 Of be lonrvar barred.
(.) P••r" A. B.nl.mln

Clm 01 ."" County Court
510 P• .,I 8'-

Weyne, HE 88787
Thom•• E. Brogan '104'1
1400 North ilh .
P.O, Box ee7
Norfolk. HE 88702-0687
402·37,·8e88

(Publ lAug. 3, 10, 17)
1 ciln
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PUBLIC NOTICE IS ~reb~ QlVen, In compliance w~ lhe ptovis~rtS 01 SectlOOS 13-S(P t~ P~~~?:.R ~~l ~9~o,!~~1 the gD'{ernll-.g t.<:.Jd:r w:11 meet on lhe _~t~~
day 01 _ AU<J'-=-~~__-------.--' 19~ ill~ o dock, _.£_.m, at z7n r .,lIn ·~ferr·t ~!'3~U(1 " ~Of the purpose 01 tleaC1ng SlJp~n
opposI1oo, cm.osm, Sl.lg9l!Slions or 005efVaOOns oltil':p.iyers relatlng 10 the followlOQ proposed bJdget to OOOSider amendments relatIVe thereto The bJdt;lel dela,j
is available allhe OtflCe 01 1M Cler1<JSecret.1J¥ . . -4

~.!.moth:t Tigr~ "_._~~re!arl_.,
Actu~ Actual

._----
,~ E, ~~ E>"""'" RetluirMTlents RAnuirements

Necessary Cash QfI Hand Fee and Tolal Property
FUNDS 199'2·93 1993-94 ,_95 1995-96 C.sh and Estimated' Delinquent Ta.<

1'-
Reserve Othei Revenue Ta..: Allowance Requirement

1 /2} 131 {51- 6>-- , ·tn- •
G"- ·i.294,337 1,650,465 1 7n1:'.'9 ,

'" ,~~ 1,009,431 34.05!' 1,'105,190

Sinlcina . '0' o,n n<> ,,, '" "0 '" ~ ,.' '" None ·fklne

w.m~,:;. .7"""'" <71 7n, 624 906 10 671 135 355 094 11 026 229 Hone None

.~

,

.TOTALS 6,962.874 3,153.1721 3,263,050 n,755,60l 455,094 12,805,505 34,052 -"\""""-
2723518,

o
o.
O.

Total
Property
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Requlremenl

•2520 148
203373.
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o
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.....
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Budgeted
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1995-961994.8.S

Budgeted....Actual
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Pender Rurul flrc Protection Dlstric.t

1(tg2·83

Actual
E. nse

TOTALS

FUNDS

State of .Nebraska Budget Form· NBH-SD
'995·96 AOOPTEO BUDGET

Wayne School District .17 in Wayne County Nebruka

The following bUdget:as adopted by 1he wayne BOard of Edu,callon at budget heanng held on the 8th" day of August.1995 at 7 00 O'dock, P.M .
at the Wa'Jne High ScM,?l The adopted budget dIffers from what was originally published In the Wayne Herald on August 3, 1995 due 10 the
indusion;of a school to work grant- ~ -_,_ ~t

Ik., &.""L

Slateol N'ebraska
BudJ»et Farm· N8H
Sta1etllent Ql Pubhcalion

.......'.... ,
IClil--

budget delalt IS avaJt,.able al the offICe' of th«l Clef1<,Isectll'\.ilry J.-rJ ..0. C\ef'l<JSecrll'\.ilry.
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Necessary Cash ()(l Hand Fee and Tot~l Property
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. , 2 3 4 5 6 e
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NATURAL RESOURCE DISTRICT
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NOTIC'E OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY J
SI~lI of Nebraska
Budget Form • N8H~RO
Sialement 01 PubllCaliOO
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Oebn Finn
W.yne Counly Clerk

(Publ Aug' 17)

-~~~
.Painting ~Letterir>g . '

.Old _~ig!JRenQyation
,-- '.!)'esigri & Layout

C"IFF- STRUBLE
Laurel, NE

402-256-3049
or 1-800-750-2579

\

Gcnenll .
Speci.:il R"ve:l'-'''
ClIpit.al Project~

llalance
~

-_...._--:----_..--.---------------------------------

7-iC::,,\~1... c:tR;S ~'TA7'f.'~i'F.~T'OF A~SETS. UABlLlTll 5
~...ac\lLl.-,~U'i.L'il.i...lliQ;~~~ill:~Ui.

J'I.lne 21, 1995

S;:>ec i a ~ RCVC"Il_W
Cari~al projc .. t

ers. Re,' 1443.52; Woo9men Accident,& 'Ufe,' of N. Pea;' Stnaef •
Re:'1OQO.15 Res. 95-50 a:uthorizing sale of a portion 01 '

Public hearings were concurrently h,~ld on lot~;j~~:;~:=~:~~:~;~i~r~i~:i~bles
thaA-% tmc' asking, and the budgel. Mealfng adj(;lumed at 8:52 PM

Publio hearing 'was held on the· request 01 The CI1y of Wayne, Nebraska
Jon~s Intercable for increase In lheir basic By: Mayor .

Ca:~~~sv~n~: equipment charges. ATTEST: City Clerk

Special C1eslgnaled liquor permIt for V-FW. (Pub!. 8·17~95)

for,S/19195al'Armory. ~ NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Res.' ,95~".eslablishing a community de- SEi'aled bids for furnishing an electronic.

~' velopmenl fund. . etectlon sysrem wilt be -(scelved by Wayne
4% property lax 85ki'ng for FY 95-96 budget CountY, Nebra&ka, at the offioe 01 the Wayne

a'nd reserving unused budget authority 10 lhe Covnty Cler·k. Wayne County Courthouse, PO
next fiscal year. Box 248, Wayne, Nebraska 68767 until '11 00

Ord. 95--121afmed the annual appropriation 8.m. on ALipUSI 3,1 , 1995 AT [hat- lime aU bids
bHI Will be ~bpened and read aloud al 1he

Res. 95-45 a<;lQpling lhe 1995-96 budget Courtho'use in the CommISSIQn~(S meeting
Res. 95-46 approving basic. cablft"rales and room. • .

equipment charges of Jories lntercable. Speaficalions must be obla1ned from [he
Res. 95-47 es1ablishlng a policy regarding Wayne County Cierk, Wayne County reserves

City audilorium tables and chairs..... the right to' waive teChnlcall[les ana
Res. 95-48 approving policy pertaining 10 ac. ..lrregularin8s and 1M right to reject any or all

counts receivable ~ blds
Res. 95·49 authorizing Iha release and

abandonment of easement in vacal6d portion

CITY OF WAYNE
COUNCIL PROCEEDINgS

July 25,1995
'rho Waynt)'city Coun.c,il mel 'in regu,lar sal;·

.slon ~l, ,7:30 P,M: OJ:! July 25, 1995. In a~len~
dance:' Council Pr6sll:.lont Fualberlh',
Councilmemb~r~Lij!I',O,'Leary, Utech(. Sturm,
S~elton a'nd Wieland,; ~tlarney Piepor; .Admin.
istrator :;;ali,lro~;', and City Clerk McGUIre. Ab
sent May.or l,indau and C9uncilmember
Barclay. .

Minutes of the Ju'ly 11lh meeting were ap-
prove~, .

The following claims were approved
pAYROLL: 36564.81
ADDITIONS &. COR",-ECfIONS TO

CLAIMS L.IST OF JULY 11,'1995: Change Utl1·
ity Cuslomers'.from, t003.Q9 10 0.00

VARIOUS'FUNDS: Ameritas Life Ins., Sa,
201.39; AT&T, Sa: 76.1h; Big Bear Equip., Su.
9367.00; Book·of~the-MonlhClub, Su, 114.10;
Country Nursery. Su, 130.50; Daubert & Butler
Asso., Se, 100.00; Dugan Business Form, Su,
1383.82; Ounrite. Inc .. Suo 15.96; Dullon·
LainMn, Su, 14fl:15; Ed. M. Fed Equip. Co.,
Su, 345.25; Eleciric Fixture, Su, 570.03; Fed
eral Surplus Property, Su, 81.00; Firsl National
Bank, Fe, 700.00; FirsTier Bank. fe, 300.00;
Fletcher Farm Service, Suo 161.34; Floor Main·
tenance &.Supply, Suo 32.55; Gerhold Can·
crete, Su; 157.5O;-Gilmore & Asseciales. Sa,
489.88; Government Finance Officers, 'Fe.
115.00; Harold K. Scholz Co., Su, 2060.08;
-Har,ris-Janllo-r -SuppHes-;-$u,-4z:a9:-Rerman
Wacker. Re, 222.dO; Ingram Book Company,
Su, 316.92; International PerSOllilel Assoc,. Se,
210.85; K & G Cleaner, So, 228.80; Kail.h R~.
Re, 200.50; Kopeo Engraving" Su, 4.00; Kiwa
nis Club of WU'i,ne, Fa, 50.00; KMEG . TV. Fe,
96.00; Knoepfler Ch'Jv·Geo, Su, 148.78; Knz·
Davis. Su, 658,13~ Leisure Arts, Suo 22,90.

onard Schwanke, Re, 159,50; LP Gill, Inc"~

~9z;~~~·~~:i~~I~~~I~~~~~~~~°;S;~~
Crime Comm., Se, 12.00; NE Law Enforcement
Train. Clr, Se, 117.73; NE Ubrary Comm~.-Fe,

29.48; NortheasJ NE Medical Group, Sa. 55.00;
~PPD, Sa, 154008.36; Office Conpeclion. Su,
25.43; Olds. Pieper & Connolly, Se, 1-019.-7Q;,__
Oxmoor House, Su, 23.91; Pamida. Suo 4.74:
Peoples Natural Gas. Se, 24.99; Phil,lips 66,
Su, 12.14;Pollard Pumping, Fe! 20.0..00; Provi..
dence W-:illness Center, Fa, 8S,.47;..SCT. Su,
303Q.OC); SO Meyers, Su, 601.00: Skarshaug
Testing Labs, Se, 64.49; s..tadium Sporting
Goods, Su, 2349.64; Texaco, Su, 15.16; Th
ompson Publishing Group, Su, 256.00; Thorp
'Electric. LTD, Su, 30.77; nlgner's Ben Franklin,
Su~205.42; nm~Life,Su, 15.94; Toshiba Easy
Lease, Sa. 530.00;-,.US West. Sa. 71.99; Utility

=::= Equipment Co., Su, 235.54; Water Pro, Suo
13:68.01; W,Ayna Comm. Schools, Re, 918.50;
Wesco. Suo 15038'.36; West-E-Con,' Su,
144.00; WAPA, Sa. 16573.10; Western'Paper
& Supply, ,Suo 23.97; William Mellor, Re,
222.00; Word Works, Sa, 12.53; ArilaricanRed
Cr~, Suo 21.00; Bo~ Oborny, Fe, 900.00; City
of Wayne, ~e, 50.00;' City of Wayne, Py,
.~.81; Don Simmons, Re, 900.00; Troy

:::'~:;~~~~.1~3:~~~~=~~:
nal Star, Suo 83.20; Sheryl lindau, Re. 66.00;
Medk:al Expenses, Re, 2149.82'. NE Dept of
Revenue, TX",9594.83; Ne~Oop1 of Revenue,
Tx, 1198.93: Gerald OtIe, ~e; '-0.00; Principal
Financial Group, Re, "10.46; Sarah Mojo. Fe, -

• 300.00;;, State National Bank, Tx. 11896.~.2;

steve Jorgensen;Fe,l227.80; UtilitY Cu"torn-' •i .

- I

Tolal .

PIOPt'rt)
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ReqUlremenl

. _=_e;}~~~~-
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COUNTY NEBRASKA

N\!ceSsd'y
Cash

R.QS!!"~~

~ '.

IN .'._

IN

BUl1Qelud
~xpl;r~'IUr')S_

~';--~" ,,--- -r- : :- , ',t " ~

Budgekd
§__~'p'~I~~Q_

SCHOOL DISTRICT" _~) -'

_ SCHOOL OlSTAICT" :0

• '~'--' .-f"':'-~

.I t ,.~, ,

1992-n 199J·94

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGETl?UMMAHY~C"

NOTICE OF BUDGET HEARING AND BUDGET SUMMARY

Acholdl Atrl.,lal
, ~~L__ ._._§:~£~1t! __

fUNDS

ti'UBl.IC NOTICE;~ hereby g,yen. in cornphance wdh !tHO! P'o,"~'ions 01 Secl,on5"13 50110 I) $14. A R S 194~ Ih~llhe g,-=,,,,,,,,"o
01 Auc::.c..t _ .,' 19 ~S at B~.QQ (I'dock, _.P. M at ThS'_SChl'd _~,ul,lQY'9. __ , ._ lor the pV'p'J~,e 01 IIPaung ~u;'1X'1

ollser\'·il1lOIlS 01 la,paYE'ls lelatlng 10 Ihe loIICl'.';,ng proposed t>udgpl and 10 C0115,(1m ,HnendmerliS relilll.,C' 111('11'10 Til" t~! j~1

Cle,k:Secrplary _/~.tP.-;.q~

Necessary
ACIuM AC1ual Bud9t'1ed Budgeled .Cash

£:r."ense Ell~n-nse E!~rlSe E:r.oenditUies ReservA

CashOfl Fee and Tolal
FUNDS Hand anI=! De1lrlQuel1t Propeny

1992-93 t993·94 1994·95 199$·96 1995·96 EstllTlaled T" T",

,n'
Olher Revenue Allo.... ance ReqUlrernenl

2 3 • 5 6 -----8,,,,, Jd-i,,,General -=~- .3762~,;5. i---'-~8J.90 __
~ .. -- ---f--, "-

-- f--. .
-- - t=-o ...

--,-

--~'
~

--
TOTALS ~ -~ 1--. -------;-

'. Eve'rygovernn1e~t officioloi board that h~ndles publicmoneys, .' sholJld p~blish at
'regl1lar intervalscin atcountingof it showing wh,ere and how each (lollar is spent.

'. We hold' this to bea fundamental principle to democratic· government.

Deadline for'idllegalnotwesto bepublished /)y.The Wayne ·HereM. is ,
-\0"" . 5 :(){)p~ on Monday;

~IU6}~_~~~~~_T1C~'~9h~T~:1g_'r~~;>'~:~~~~h~_~e;;.tha:htp~~~is;r;~~;~_tL~,t;:~L;_;?'R·L)\~~O.I 10· :~, 5t:,~. A R S

. ,observatl.Olls'olla.p<lyef$ feldJ'I\Q.!O lhe lallowlng proposp.d budC)/!1 <11\(1 (0 conSldur ,11l1>2rlthni~rn,>
C1crk./Socrel,J,y

Di:xonNews ...;.,..·...................-----....----
Lois Ankeny·
402-584-233.1

Winnine dairy ~ntry .' .
Brian Deck exhi6'ited the Reserve Grand Champion Dairy Animal at this year's Wayne
Coul)ty Fair. He also exhibited the Best Producmg Cow. He is the son' of Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Deck of Winside..

Winside News------":..---~---
Dianne Jaeger'
402.286-4504 ·Ten members of the United . Rose' Janke, commillee on
SCHOOL BEGINS Methodist Church Women -met nominations.

'The first day of school for Win- Tuesday, Aug. 8 with Helen Holt- Rose Jilnkehad the ,lesson
side students will be. Thursday, grew· conducting,.,the business "Forgive and Remember" and Grace
Aug. 24. The school hours are 8:30 meeting. The secretary and tteasurer Koch was ho.~~~,_--,!,,I1e!Jlee!i!!g

.....a,m-to~3;4-~,IT.~tU!l . re~,w8{llgiven;' .'_'-"- '-closCd"witiilhe holding of hanos
be allowedJil!l . .,...:"~uieWacker received a ~ia1 and the Lord's Prayer.'
building ui'itll!!ll~' . dent recognition pin for her years of ser- The next meeting will be Tues-
is having some problems in ac.lass vice to the group. ' day, Sept. 12 at 1:30 p.m. Dottie
.and needs to confer with a teacher. The DiStrict Meeting will be' Wacker will be the lesson leader and
call aM ma»e arrangements to. be Sept. 19 at O'Neill. A banner was .Myrtle Nelsen will be hostess.
let in. Teacher's·h~8:.llla.nL discussed for..~Y.ent._Thestate--T-eWN'AND--e()UN~----

to 4p.m. each day. . l!OnuaC conference will be Oct.6 Dorothy Jo Andersen hosted the
,If You have any questions, con- and 7at lIie Norfolk RalIiada mn.__ .. Allg. ,8.'TownandCountry Club

,tact Mr,Leapleyat 286-4465 for Acorsage'for miSSions'and the with ail members present. Prizes
the junior high and high.school or birthday .. song was.Sung to Char- were won by Loretta Voss, Marilyn
Mr. Leighton at 2864466 for ele· lotte Wylie, Grace.Koch and Audrey Morse and Lorraine Prince.,.",cT=he-r---__
me' Qninn " bti1lillliys of ParMillerliiia Carol

Kindergarten class will be' held The nominating committee pre- Jorgensen were celebrated.
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri. sented the 1996 slate of officers. The next meeting will be Sept.
days each week. Elected were Helen Holtgrew, .. 12 with Pat Miller.

The Missing Child Law states president; DOllie Wacker, vice SENIOR CITIZENS
that every new- 'entrant to school 'president; Bonnie Wylie, secretary; Twenty.four Winside area senior
must have a cenified copy of their Audrey Quinn, treasurer; Twila citizens met Monday. Aug. 7 for a
birth certificate on ·liIe. This'~pplies Kahl, secretary' of programJe- noon. potluck dinner and an after-
to all grades, K-12. Bring. your sources; Grace Koch, Christian noon of cards. Five seniors were
birth certificate in and it will be . personhood; BonnieWylie, sup- honored for their August birthdays
copied and returned to you. Parents po,rtive community; Charlotte and a special cake was serVed.
of kindergartell students>whoreilis- Wylie,. Christian social involve· There wilt not be a meeting on
tcred at Kindergarten Round·Up, if ril<lnt; .H'clen Hancock, Christian Monday, Aug. 21.

Church .i:leaningplans for of Boise. on .the Boise Tour Train. you did not have your child's birth global concerns; Rose Janke,chair· TOPS... . .
Septembcf were discussed. The Other relatives visited were Ruby cerJ,ificate at tha.t time, be sure that person on memberships;. Rose Memb'ers of TOPS NE 589 met
group vOled, to hirc extra cleaning Sassaman and Mary Ann A.ndrews . yOu bring"it in on or'befqre the flfSt Janke, secretary of publicity and Th~y, Aug. 10 for their weekly

DIXONDAYS done in the upstairs as, well as all o( BOtSC, the Kennel\l AV.enll fam- day of school. _ . public relations;~1m!!:Y_Qullll4-[lI~._Thebaseballcontest.ended
CELEBRAnON . .... ..... the' floors. A ne~tablecloth. ,was i1y.anlj.t!JflJ:&w_cxWjlliams famil)'--€'HU-R€HW()ME~'~---1'wi1aKahl, 'Donnie .Wacker and with the "Heaven's No" team WIO,

......... m"ql1...Dayos..Cc!ebration-was-·llUfChasedcrr\imfu1\asgiven:-l)yAu:· of Caldwell,Idaho and with Gladys H''," '. .' .k'.' N' ning. A flew contest will begin at
held WlSunday, Aug.' 13. Sand, drey PaulmaI1Il1hoilOfof·her Messenger of Narnpa, Idal)o. On. the ,_ .os InS" ... ews the next meeting. A shon article on
wicnes, chips and drinks Were pro: brotlier: SeveralsuggestJons were way h.0m,e Sl)e,,:as ",let ~tthe De~. Mrs. I:Iilda.Thomas'" . breakfast was shared..
vid~d by St. Anne's .at noon j~ the giY,enfor the use of themoney left, ver AtrpOn by LIz and NIck Denms 402-5S5-4fifi9 .. . '. ~..ber,.Mtonand Brock of Olathe, Meetings are bcldeachThursday

a.,Ud.t.tor.lum '. The ,.:.n I.ted ~.etho•...~.I.s.t .. '. Th.IS .w.as .ta.bICd unUlthes ..eptem.. ber '. (lfB. n.ghton.".' CO.lO. for lunch. and Q.a.. M·.. M. UNI.,'l:'.y-.. CAbEND-A-R-..__ '.'. ,_K ~.were-Aug,.-8c-supper-gu.eslS'm." -witloMarian-Iversetf1U5:15p-:m:---
. congregatIOn pr~~ded ~1~l\I1~ .Ice ~ ...J:Illl{)!lli&:..'-"_.' _,-,,--,,_,..__c.-·-..--~-v,slt-lletw~en-fligh~ Wednesday, Aug.' 23: A-' Alvin and Marguerite Wagner Guests andnew members 'are wel-

eream;- '-', . '•....., " '. . Martha Walton gave.a. repondenevwveFrenchsofEnum'TeenClub JuncheonHaskell home. come. For more information call
. A parade was ,neld. Later, frornhcrDislrictOfficer. The group . Claw, Wash" PaullOeLullJrOm .House:' ,. Aug.12evening guestsl" the 286-4425, .
youngsters had funwlth the QU\QQ<.lrwasurged to attend sev~raJJileet-· .Wayne, Mr. and-Mrs. Ross Arm-' Th da A . 24- Hoskins. Hoodie.and Cindy Krause homeCqr SCHOOL C~LENDAR
games un.derthe !entwhil~ adults ings coming in~eplCmberandOc- s!rongofPonca and Leslieanq Garde~Clu;'Cnri~~i~eL~eker. Bec~y's 1!1h birthday were Jeanie Tuesday-Wednesday, Aug.
enjoYedbmgo 10 the audlwrtum. tober. Sept 16 IS thc.annual Bast Fr~nces Noeand Hazel and· Dudley , Aug' 6.' evening' visitors.in the FllIwn, Mike andJosh of Norfolk,.. '22-23:' Tl;llch~rs workday.
. .' The afternooncIosed With sup~r District meeting. ,,:hlchwill be ,held BIl!tchford of Laurel gathered at a Rose Puis home were Darrei and Ernie and Taminy ,pauStian,~oe, Thursday, Aug; 24: First

· for the public ,With a .. free Will., in South Siou~'<::lty, Several mdi-, cafe-m L:aurel on Thursday .e~eOlng JOlIlt.PulsandcKurt and Rob and Jeff and Jacob <:>f Carroll and HIlda day of schoor.' ,
donation, .. ' .' '.' . . ..... cated they planned 10 attend, Oct. 6 for supper. Late~,tIjeY all VIStted 10 Tnsili'McCallofElmhurst HI. and Thomas, LUCille J<rause, -Bob COMMUJII•.:p' CALENDAR

Eunie'sPalace hadsP9lfs()r~dan and 7 is the confc.r~nCeannual theB,lillChford.home. .'. . . .... Dennis and Ramona Puis' Dallas Thbmas.Frju and D,e~,Kra\lse an.,ll . Friday~ .!Aug•. 1.8: . G .T.
"Oldies]3~tG(){)di~s"dllriceonS~- meeting, 10 beheld in Norfolk, . . Doris Jol)nson and Shelly John- PlllsatidDustin,Russel a~dTraci Russel and Diane Doffin, Ashley, - Pinochle, Matian Iversen; open AA.

. \Irday. nIght .. Wllh. ,the .. group The women. voted to pay.the son of HartlOgtonandManha Wal- PuIS and "Shorty" and Elsie Hinz· . Bradley an(\ Jerae, lIII of Hoskms. meeung, fire hall, 8 p.m. '.
· "Something' New~' providing the church'sshareo~too funds n~ed. ton· toil!> Beau Franz to the Omaha mm;, all of Hoskill~.. . BeckY'~au!1t, Jeanie Fulton. made . Saturday, Aug. 19: Public
musIc... .' . . . for:a nfw' copier. t!te~llencDlxon 'aIrport on Saturday to fly back to Mr.l\ndMrs. Murray Drocscher, the SpecIal birthday cake. , Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1·3p,m.
METHODIST WOMEN panShISjlurchaslOg,¥artha.Wl\I- H:ousWIl;Texas where hiS mother " . , . Monday, Aug: 21: No Se'

The August!"eellng of the ton. ~nd Margaret Huetigscrvedmet himto!ake him to their h9me Leslie News nior Citizens; Pubhc' Library, 1-5
United Methodist Women .. met lunch. . - . . . in San Antonio after spenqing the -and 7:9 p.m.
ThursdaY'afternobn,-Aug. 10, with IHIlLR STUDY. '" summer wilhhis grandmother. Edna Hansen .. Wednesday, Aug. 23: Pub,
1:3 allen·ding.Florcne"JewellwasBible study w~ heldWcdnesday. Marth,aWalton.. 40:4·287-2346 Sch'weigertsfor dinner Sunday in lic Library, 1:30-5:30 p.m.
loader of a program,. Raclal.Jus-. Aug.. 19< in the. home.of franc,es Vera Smith of penison. .Iowa Mr. and Mrs, Clarke Kai and the Hansen home were Mr;. anrl ThU1'sday, Aug. 24: TOPS,
tice." Several other ladies had a~oe.Five ladies.attended. The and Florence Jew:H caIledon Ellll .Mr, and Mrs.Xevin Ktli andfarniiy . Mrs. Rudy Th~slin!J Mrs. Gary~Marian.bierse~,5:1-5 p.m.

· pan.. . '" .' . '., . group began th~~lUd:(ofIIKmgs Isqm m her home 10 Allen Tuesday a.tlendedthe Steinhoff family re- Thies of Mapleton, Iowa, Mr. and .
_Y!'llma Eckert presldent,epeIlCtI-- anowillbe.ginchapter611tthenext afternoon. On ;.ve,dnesday, 'y¢r.a, uni9n.h9lpaJttJe Co!~Springs.Fark' Mrs~·Bi'!t.'HlUYs~n~·¥r.andIWs/'
thc· busmcss fileclIng With a,pocm. rileetingon Aug,.natlhe,phyl\,is... florone'ljOs'Jarold 4ew~1I:spent the. in LeWis, Iowa .$ahird£y a!!d"l\uo: " Dale'l-Iah~en and .fam'i1y, RC'lt'

'.: R?)I Sitll was iV1~l<V~rc.fl by,glvlnga-' 1fCf[~lhoin<·.c::!, '. ,.'. . 'day fishing at Gav,n's .PointD,am. day. tlansen' and family; Gertrude
,..B,lhl:.vcrse,. Mmu.lCS ,of t!l!J;July . '~. .', '.. . .. OnT!iursday they were dl~ncr. "Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Roberts a~d , OhlquiSt3l)<lAmoldBrudlgam.·

meellngwere relldandeorr~cted.A, VelfilaDenlllsvIsllCd tnthe -gucsts,m the.Mllo Patelield home Micah of Redmond, Ore. came bist Sundaydinne.!.BIlC~lS_Ln.Ihe.
trea~urer's reporlw~sgtvcn and. Boisc,ldlihohomcof ~e.tdaug~te~ . in~~llreI.V~r!lct~f.Q~he~_h~O!!1s~ill, ~ednCSdat"ljHi8iHhe-Bob'tfa~en~ 'Mar,a"Rifieltome in, honor of her

_~c'~21~))r:~Jltcd~lI,'!l!l:P;lliL.AIl\)1Cf~-~Dcb.'and-Kevm0'B1crre8s,Mlc.Uclie ""'Demsollon Thursday afternoon.. and Dallas Robeflsfamilles. . . bIrthday were Mr. and Mrs. Ken, .
rel\1lndedof the 'oven house on 'and.E",!i1X Aug. lc.9.·.Theysptnt Mr. and Mrs: M~ddy oLDes Mr. <Ui<l MrScJhn Schweigcn of .nelli Baker. Clarence Bakcr,'Matilda
Sept. 1010 honor}¥1ary Noo on her two .days campIng along the ~olfles, IOWa VIS\(C<'i1O the Garold Des Moines, Iowa came Prtlay 10 llm;elman, Irene Lutt, Evelyn Hoo, •

,80th birthday·an,d Robert Noe on Salmon River ncarlh~ Sawtooth Jcwel.l homeon,saturdayaftemoon. ale Hansel] home for th.e weekend,. man, Phyllis and Nick· Van Hom
his.90th.' - MountajnR~ng~. They look a lour Aug: '12. ' JOini~g the~oberts and and Ruby Ritze.

1



FOR RENT: Office or retail space, up to
2.QOO sq It WIll bUild 10 SUit 1034 N
MaIn Call 375·5147 8/12U

81'1012

811012

WE WOULD like to say thank you 10'
TWJ Farms and Farmers State Bank of
Carroll for supportmg us at the Wayne
County Fair Bonus Auction We really
appreciate your support 01 the youth In
our area Maureen and James Gubbels

8/17

THANK YOU

FOR RENT 1 bedroom upstaIrs
apartment in Wakefleld. All utilitIes
Included In rent except electricity, Stove
and refrigerator provIded No Pets
References and doposJ't required Cali
287-2027 • 8/17

FOR RENT 1 bedroom upstairs,
furnished apartment In Laurel All ublltl9s
paid Call 402·256·3694 8/1012

FOR RENT Smalt 1 bedroom upstairs.'
apartment in .Wakefleld All ut1lltl0S
included m"rent Stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer pro1ilood No Pets 1
rilference and deposit required Ca1l2B7
2027 8/17

FOR RENT

-----_._-,----
PROFESSIONAL OFFWE space 16r
ronl Desk. file cabinet. phone and chalf
furni$hed .(160 includes answering
servIce, access t'o ta~, COPIEH and hg-ht
secretarial '$250 00 per monlh Call 375·
1848 8/10U

HELP WAf'(rED:Wood Plurribing and
Healing looking for full time help. Must be
hard.worker'and willing to learn. Call 375-
2002. .

\
AECEPTlON1ST. ADMISSION
C LE RK, Transcriptionist Posrtion "for
Physical Therailltdepartment Fun lime..
Please. appJ,·~at Provjd~nce Medical

- Centor. -;'.~ -

·8i1712·

,MAIL
ROOM
.HELP

'NEEDED
PLEASE

C6NTACT LOIS
AT THE WAYNE

HERALD,
114 MAIN

----.~--_._-~-------

N[E!-RASKA

WAVNE STATE COLLEGE

_WATER
ANALYST··

DIRECTOR OF
bEVELOPMENT~

PROVIDE.NCE MEDICAL -CENTER
FOUNDATION

._.._~_~ WAJNE, !NEBRj\SKA

. .

NOTICE OF VACANCY'
CAMPUS SEGURrry OFFICER Ill. S'tate law enfor(ement
c\:rlification. required. Job descriJ!>lion- and application form
;iR; av.aililble by writing to the Admillistrative Serv;(es Of·

.fic~. Hahn' 104, Wayne State C'Ollege, illl Main Street,
Wayne, NE 6&787, or by phoning 402/375-74385, between 8:00 .
a,m.. 5:()() p.m. Appli(ations and letter~ of application are
due in HannHl4 by 5:00 p.m., Monday, August 28, 1995.
Wayl)e Stale College is an Equal Opprirtunity / Affirrmltive
Acl1on. '

MORR~S
MACHINE &
WELDING,

INC.

Bring your oil

&. f,lter."we. T '::J.. ".
will chong" it "I ~.",,--
lor $5.95 ,,~

-Shoe Rep.lir
-l(',]ther Work
-Men':) Or
Women's Heels
'S;Jm.eDay.oj' .

SerVice

VEHICLES

'-TurIUt-into-G:aShl
.D&D..sALVAGE·

402·585·4525

CHARLIE'S
REfRIGERATION HEATING

SAIR CDNDITIONING
'311 Mal ... - Way...~

.... -375-1811 ;'"

mar~et lace ~.~~-.-
I ". ,p '. n \ mar'kit·plll.S'\ 1: an

area where something is offered .for sale. 2:'a place where buyers' look fOT'bar-'
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers.. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5'. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUCCESS .

DAIRY QUEEN. is taking applications
. for part·time and full time help. Hours.

include Mondaythru Friday. 11 :00 a.m.-
~-:tOo--p,m,-or-l1'OO"1t:m:-ta-&e~nr.-

Apply althe Dairy Queer\; Wayne. 8/313

HELP WANTED: Farrowing position
open'on 500 sow farm. Could be full or
pan time. Call 402·585-4463. 8/1012

f-+-;;~~~~!oU!~~~;-----jI-cm;H....Jl-.-W.A.N+E-D.;-JeaAfle's-~.tne_-_.
Haskell House is looking for tirst. cook.
Tuesday thru Salurday tunch~s and
Wednesday Ihru Saturday nights. Full
time position", Excellent wages. -pleasant
atmosphere, scholarship program. We
need you to be: energetic, personable,
,wlll~ng to work nigh,ls and"weekends.
EOE. Call for an interview appointmf;mt
aI402·287-2587 or 800·287·5460.

8/10t2

-Farm Sales
-Home Sales

-Farm Managemeni
~ ,.-,' .

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, August 17,1995'

FINANCIAL
ADVISORS

Business &Professional Directorv

6e

INSURANCE

\

NEBRASKA

Call: 1·800-999-2201
Maynard Ohl, s..~ ltept1.'ientatlve

'Mitmbenhlp "Auto 'Home
'Hea/th ·ute

407 ~. Norfolk Avenue
Norfolk;J'lE 68701

Phone: (402) 371-4930

.Emergency...............•..•.911-
·PoUce · 375-2626

.. 'te'i ;'S make you 1';"1< good'
.,. "With 'tllalit)4>usiAess

& personal printing.
Call 375-2600.

L~
t1orn~i Shopper .

IIEIIiES
~).utomotive-~-

·..Service
.,·Major 8< Minor Rep<lirs'

,Autolllatic Tra~smi$sionRepair.

'·24 Hour Wrecker Ser:,i~e

·Mu~i·MileTires

419 Main Street. Wa'yne
PbOne.:·3?S-438S

I WOULD LIKE 10 Ihank friends and
relatives for all the cards, phone calls.
vi$-'~ ~_nQ gifts I received while I was in
the hospital. Thank you to Pastors
Mahnken and Anderson for their prayers
Bnd v.isits. 8/17

THANKS.:rO Southem Hills Feed (Vince
Kniesche, Rick Lun and Bob Schmoldt)
lor buying my beef pen of 3 at the Wayne
County Fair. Thank You for supporting 4
H and the Bonus Auction. James Fe~.

8/17

'THANkS TOoCDon Kuhl and The
Wakel1eld Nab~nal Bank for buying my
beef pen of 3 al tI\e Wayne County Fair.
Thank you for supporting 4-Hand the

~ ••_ ..._ .._. • .'..:'!'nuSAUCtio.n. Renee Fell. 8/17

/.
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.FEDERALLY FUNDED job Iraining
scholarships available now for yo.uths,
17-25 years old.. Y\>Uf co.mmitmlinttQ this
residentil;il,. train.ir:lQ .program. will
gu.~rl:lnte~your 'success. Call..1;.S:OQ-693.
7889.

ATTENDS SEMINAR
Dawn Diediker. daughter of Eu

nice Diedikerof Allen. atlended the
Mary Kay Seminar in Dallas. TexaS
Aug. 2 to 6. Dawn. a consultant
with Mary Kay. allended seminar
elasses and was able to muet the
founder of the company, Mary Kay.

.Ash.

,cilll
31'··~4,4,O·O

-----~- --~.,.,.---._~---_.__.....:........._---~-'-'-

'EOce

aOWHUNTING . EOUiPMENT
Bowhunters _-Discou~t, .W~re'hou$e,
America's. largest archery supplier,
s.tocks ave' 5,000 bowhunting items at
20-40% all retail. Catt 1-800·735-.289.7 lor
free 18Qpage catalog.

The Wayne HemId, Thursday,A~ l'i, ~995

~---

SITEL,.
CORPORATION

.SITEL offers: .
e Medical r Dental and Life Insurance Benefits

~ . -,-
e Flexible Schedules

---------~+Fa-ifl-ing
.ep'f~nal··Work Enviro'nment .
.• qareer AdvancemerltOpf}bitunities

SITEL eljblishing has
imm,ediate FULL and
PART-TIME positions

available NOW!

IEarn'uP to.$7 per hour! I

'.

.-'.---'.. --_._.-

-'l.jofr'Jorfolk Avenue

AREA MANAGER openings with World
B'oo'R EducatiQnal' Products.
Appointmlint selling. training and school
servicing. $300' wllekly for 25 hQurs.
Benefits;, adyari~ment, 'Car pn;)gram.
Teaching "background or.sales helpful
Send. resume to World Book Manager.
1~23 SOuth 155th. Omaha, NE 8814.4.

"---'ii'f(?

'foEY H~AD at or; -~ay old calves.
Oelivered directly, tQ you on approval.

IlRtVERS.LQbKnofurlher. Busin9Ss. Is Free dalivery' on 15 head or more.
booming. Drill'ers needed. Top .pay &'. Holslein Heile... $175; Beel Cross.
benefits. home otten. recent.graduates $150: Holsiein Bulls, $Hio; Guernsey

DHIVERSHIRiNG immediately' Paid •welcome. Forinlo call recruiter at Wynne andJ~rsey' Heifers $150. Call 7)$-758·
training. C~mpllli<\benefiis." Hot1]e more .Tra.nsllort, 1-800-383·9330. 8484.. Ask tor Bill Nolan.
bflen, ddver. fri~ndly, tre,ight. cory,sistent
miles, earnull:to$30,OOO youi first year,
Cattnow! 1-800-284.-8785. EOE·MlF.,

MECHANICS.. ··NOW,hirin~.qu"tlly
mechanics: "Full~'lirne·day· '·and night
shifts. Aggressive paF4.01 K, health
io'sl,iranc:e!, .tPllY.wo~~.w~ek,available: 1·
800'842;0025'ask lor RandyWalker:

Ft:ATl;lED.DFlIY.ERS>foIinz·Trucl<ing .is
add~ng' -more' .eqqiprne,nt. Pasi~ons

available. through .Sept For lurther
'nlorma~onl'atrl'800'523·4.63!.

$OMETHINGYOO'VE-alwayswantedto SPA BUYERS save $1,00010 $1 ,500 on
.. 1I0I Jasoph.·sCollegeol.Beauty·C1asses , the purchase 01 your spa, For Iliica list
itarling Augu'st 2110ciober 23.Rec;~ive and video 01 our spas, call Good Life
$2,.409.00 <lr$I,OOO,OOscholarship. Spas. 1·600-889·0408. .
BrocMras available.. j ·800_74.2~7827.

. ' •... . • L.lC.ENSED LIFE &health:age~t'nlleded
EXPERIENGEDGMIChN sle.r1.ec..· hnic.ians'....~ -quality p~uc.l~, .high commissions. with
needed lor newer eSlablished $alersrup. advancebelore issue, lead system. and

.Write J.o.hn :K,ohl. Auta Cente" PO Box benelits (mustq(Jalily' lor advances.&
389, Attn: Mike, Yorl<, NE..88487oreall t; ," b.enelits) ..·. C.all .1-800-252.2581.
900-955'5845. '. .

Allen News -....--:..."""--~--.--..;...-."""---
Kate Boswell
402-635,2289 tures. Parenlspf preschool children

arercminded 10 have their children
. SCHOOL' BEGINS al the schooIpromptly al 8:30.

. Classes. bellinatAllenConSoli- . Siudelitsare eocoililiged 10 make'an
dated Schools on Monday, Aug. 21.' extra effOrl 10 atlend classes

. Bus dr,'vers wl'lI Wednesday asJh~piclures taken
~.. 9Q~I!.... pari Of their school

'Students pdor;.·i ,.~

elasses.f}ii'~erS .' Community members are needed
and D.arrel Uthof, Wateroury ro~le;. 10 become a part of the school im.
Kaye and Stan McAfee,. Martnls, provemenl learn. The learn, to be. . .. . .
burg roule; Rhonda Warner,north·. comJlQsed of staffand communily NUTRITION SITE MENU
west, mute; and Court ~ober~,.peopJe,..wilLbeede\icloping-a-strale-.-.~Mon~ay, Aug. 21: Pork

·-se\1thwesnou~· '. gie improvemenl plan which will. lenderl?1n on bun, scalloped JlQ~'
'. . I fl' lOes, harvanrbeets, frUit £ocklal1,

The school' meal. program. in· .then be u.sed 10 .app y or olte.ry tapioca pudding.
eludes breakfast andlu~ches. Stu· funds for innovative programs.Flf· Tuesday, Aug. 22: .Salmon
dents should buy .their lIckets pnor teen 10 20 commllmty membersm:e. .patties, creamed pOUllCes, red jello
toothe firslday of school if ai all need.ed. ConlaCtthe school· office If 'th f' k'O _.
". .;. -~you-are"I'n'4res''_A'~__ ~..._~ W.l .. fUlt-4:OC Ial..-peaS, orange..posslbleo--...----... --: .....' . ~ . l<'<I. sections.

SJlQrIS aCtivity tickets canalso' ~edn~s~ay, A~g.b:
be paid for through .. the school's . NEW HOUSING Chlcke.n fned sleak, whipped JlQIa-
third noor office. If you plan to at. Progress continues in the new' loes :-vuh gravy,carrots, c~ocolale
tend most of the home games 'you Allen .Village Estates Housing pudding.
can save money by purchasing sea· SUbdiVISIon.. Water and sewer hnes Thursda!, ·Aug. 24: Roast
sOn tickets. Three hOllie football have been laid and lhe .first base·,.., turkey, dressmg and gravy, aspara
~lTIes.andsix hollie volleyball ment has been dug.BIIl andRayme gus, cranberry salad, pumpkm

~ garn~ are planned. Moore arc building th.e .fi~sl home ~ . .' .
for sale'm the SUbdIVISiOn,. The FrIday, Aug. 25:-SirJom.11ps--.".

'. Individual school piclUres will ,ran.ch style home will1tavethree with dressing. corn, green jello
betaken on Wednesday, AlJg. 23 ,bedrooms and two baths with an with pears. tomato juice, baked ap·
slatting al 8:30 with preschool pic· auachcdgarage. pies.

HEL,'P
WANTED
, Jeahne'~

oltll_c .

Haskell Hou€e.
Is looking. for
. a Cashier
Tuelldey thru

Saturday lun.chu
and Wedneaday
thru Saturday

nights.
Full tll1T'e poeltlQn,
Excellenl wag••

PI••aan,1 .'Imoapher.
Sbholarehlp progrem
We need you 10 be;

Energellc
Per.onable

Willing IQ wQrknlghte
end weekende.

EOE
, Cal:f loran

.Intervlew
appointment at

402-287-2587 or
800-287-5460_

WANTED

ROOMMATE NEEDED to share nica
apartment. Close to campus. Rent
$155.00 plus utilities. Cantaura at.375
5103 aflier 5:00 p.m. 8/17

WANTED; LAW!oIrnowing. Will bag
and' haul': Free ·estimates. R·Way Lawn
M<>wing. 375-$741. 5/!~.!1

WANTED.3 AND 4 BEDROOM home
to ront i!, Wayoe'for family. 01 5. Call 37.5·
3678 between 7;00 a.m. an,d 12 noon.

8/17 .'

WANTED: Dozer, scraper, grader and
excavator work"Schmitt Consl. Inc. Call
402-258-3514.'! 3/311

"

HELP WANTED: Full time 8:00 a.m to
4.:00 p.m .. Monday through Friday. 8:00
a.m. to 12 noon, Saturday. Pump gas
and fix tires. Apply at 0 &N 88, Wayne.
375-4.420.' S/17.....

GARAGE SALE

MOVING SALE
501 Main In
Wakefield

Friday, Aug. 18,
3 p.m. - 8 p:m.

Saturday, Aug.19,
8 a.m. -2 p.m.

Lawnmowers, air condition·
ers, bags 01 cement, genera·
tor; dehumidifier, table and WANTED: ROOMMATE to shara two

_bedroom aparlinent Call 375-3696 aker
chairs, dressers, dishwasher, 4.00pm 8/17

collee table, me~al c;:abinet, l-:-WA\'NE....SU.T£-..ROfI:SSO~.non~~.
.beqs,-l1otlsehe~Iteml>,wiII" smokllr, no pets seeks small aparlinent
drobe closet, bicycles, lots 01 or room wi.th private ba.t!l in Wayne.
misc. Kerns. ,PJlQl1O .695-64.2-5825. . . 8/17

FOR SALE: .1992 33 It Prowler travel
traih:~r. Sleeps 6 Lots or storage.
Excellent condition, Val Damme. 375.
2212. . . 8/17

CONSOLE/SPINET PIANO lor sale.
Take on small payments. See locally 1
800-343-<1494. • S/17

FOR SALE-I 1/2 lois on east.edge of
Carroll. Nice location. Also 500 gallon
Ilrollane tank.. Call805·885-8171aker
8:00 p.m. for more information. ,811012.

EXTRA PROFIT ·a~dcheap. Use our
big purebred Columbia and Suffolk rams
to pfoquce faster 'growing lambs. ,Call
402-58$-4885 8/17

FOR SALE'Jane' Fonda treadmill. Like
~ewwith headphones and.tape-Originally
$400.00 now $200.00 or make offer. Tan
couch":9 ~oot long,: excellent condition,
$1.00:00 or make offer Treadmill·works
great-folds lor easy storage $15.00. Call
375-5188. 8/1712

NATIONAL SIDINGcompan}i heeds 5
homes in your area to display R-,ynolds
Sidingal big, savings. Pre-app~oved

'inancing.·.For,info.rm~ti~n c,aH today, l'
800;285-2188.

FOR SALE: Futaba radio conlrol sel. .
Includes Futabaattack4~
control transmitter" -3 servos, req:tiver,

· al~wiringl harnesses and control hom$.·
Still in box . naver used. -(Ground
Frequency). Call eveni~gs ~29-3814. If

MULTIPLE. FAMILY back to school
yard sale. Saturday, August 19th, 8:30
a.m. 10 2:30 p.m, 505 Hillcrest rd.,

· Wayne. Computer. TV.; Maytag portable
washer, car seat, stroller, bikes, stereo,
CD player. swing machine. humiditer;
tQys, clothing. inlant, chiloren's, teens.
adults. maternity, men's' suits, winter
coats, lots 01, miscellaneous. Rain date'
Augusl-28lh. . 8117

.STEE(BUILl:>iNGS Farm &ranch. sale
1-25x32; '1-44x6O; 1'51x92. Save $$ on
machinery,' 'sio~age; livestock,' shops,
gareges.AII new steel_ Buy from fectory
~ save$$: \-800'458·0410.

·STEELBUILDINGS: . Summer sale.
Painted walls~5:000~ sizes. 30x40xl0,
$4;790; }Ox60xI4, $8,489;50x80x 14.
$lO,O~O; SO-x75xI2,$1',089; 80x80x14.
$14,293; 80xl00X16, $17,408 .. Free
brol'hiJres, Sen~nel Buildi~gs. 800-327-

· BASEMENT WALLS Praci<~dor bOw~d? 0790. . . .
'Basement leaking? Grip-TiteQ'''' ~nchors 'SLJNClUEST WOLFF tanning beds.
'ar Basement Systems waterproofing Comnrercial, home units from $199.· Buy
correct,' th~se I;)ro.bre~:s,. i,n", one: '. day factory" di'rect and 'save! Call.today fo~
without excav~ling ..Save thousands" . new.tree color catalqg.. l ,800-462'9197,

· Free estimates. 1.'800-82700702. .
ATS INC....off..rs RCA.1S" digital sateHite
dish,. big scr':le,n, telev~$ion$, ov~r 175
·c~annels.· Su}' ~irect and save. ,Call
t""ay forlree color catalog. 1.·800-553·"

: 5443.

SPEC!.\L :\;OTICE

Steel Building'S:
Factory sale, save

thOusands on
24X36, 30X36.

38X66, 72X120,
Limited Supply. Can
deliver,.can put up,
Ends 8/31, Caflnow.

402-372-5702.

A new Hsting in .
Wakefield Nebraska.
2 bedrooms upstairs, 2
bedrooms down, bath.
carpeting and tile, 1 caT
attached garage. Includes

'ampes,curtaiJis; kttdien
blinds. dishwasher. buill
In china cabinet and
disposal. Good locauon~-

.... SMITH,
ROBERTSON

& NELSON"
Real Estattl &

Auction Setvice
402-374-2545

FOR SALE

unLE LAIiBS PRESCHOOL at Sl.
,M\lry',. School.: now la!ll~g .fall
r~istrations lor 4 and 5. year. o'lds; For
mora lnlonnation or to·ragislier,eall·.37500··
2337 (school) ,Of 375-5141' (Marcia
Langbehn, Teacher). .' 811012

New year'inRotary·
New omcer~w~reinductedfor the new yearinthliWayne R?tary Club last week. Shown conducting
the.inductionceremonie~is Dan Rose (back tOj:limera). From left are committee Chair people, Nancy
Schulz, Kelly Baack, Darren M;i1leral)dAnne Witkowski; .Sgt;at Arms Galen Wiser; Treasurer,
,Dennis Lipp;Secretary, Moh;isAnderson, 8lldPresident"Elect, Julie Murphy~Out ofthe cal1,1er.a's
field of view was new presi~ent, Ric Wilson.

RADIP CONTROL. ENTHUSIASTS:
'1 have a .PrQ·Tech ni.cad battery pacl<

charger for sale. Worl<s with- l1QAC;
cigarel1a lighterorhesclamps lor 12 V
battery. Variable, rate'.' 'with trickle'

· charge. In original .bOlf with. all'
-paperwork, used very :·lillie. perfect
Shape..$60.00 new, will take~35.UO
Also have .one 2 channel .and one ·fo~r
channel surf.acQ.·frEiquency ,radios" for.
sale. ClI)I375-2000 days 'esk for.Da.eor

.:.529-3814 eV9nings. " 7/2011

MIDLIFE CRISES OVERselling my
5.0 5:speea'89 M~.~.lang convertible
White/red interior. Call 402-375-418~.

.8/10t3
,---~....c::.~~_-.---'-"-_.

PQLlCE QFFIOER wanted. Columbus,
N.E, Must tak~' civjr .~ervic:e-,elE,arn :giV'~n ,~t

8:30 a.m:,Saturtia~, AlJguSl19,at.1459
28th Avenue. .For veteran·scredll. musl
·bring 0.0.214 toexarn,.City app!lcations
will be completed following exam.

· Phy.sicalagili.ry.testwiUalso be given at
1:3.0p.m·.: .

TURN FAT irito' $$$$" Lose up to 15
ADOPTION;· WE Own ouroWn home with a NATIONAL WINDOW companylieeds '5 Ibs.l.mlh. and earn .:money! Safe.
beautifu'I'backyard .with three'qt;Jiet and hontes'in yo:ur area to display, The:rmo~ ~ffe9ti,v:e, doclo"r ,recom'mended. 100~/()o

empty bedmoms. Pleilsehelp u.fill them Tilt-In windows a.t big savings. Pre- g~aranteed. First timeolfered .10

'wiih love and laughler. Expenses paid. approved,f.inancing. For inlormation call Nebraska; Call 1-8OQ·368·1583. F' ····S·· d d' S h I
Call Ellen and Michael. 1·800:837-\24.9.to\lay. 1-800-2S5-2188. . ..... . HOS,T MAILlE ,nee e ... c 00

.. .... , ...•. .. '. . ". ~:._.. ' ' ''. . . . SIart,ng!SIelar·Qermao/;c1uves sptlrlS,
BI'tP;NSONF7nrghts,esortlOdglng.2- STEEL BUILDINGS, (some. blemished" .• .' .... .:. mak,ng . models .. motiVated .. Sutlta~

exciting shows, 1 great din,ner, 'Branso" panels). "40'x24'xI2' was $5,800, wH,r sell. c .~..'., " " , •. : .• '.0".' ..' • ·:Thailand(lo..v.es ~wll1'im'f1!i" ~ra~.lOg, •
.sauvenifs, .. pnl~~Z!l.\!O.p~r go.uplel: .f9r$2;400 >IIlso,I·$-"><88·x14:. ~8,98o.~ . _ '.. '. . '.' ' ..,' .~ .~ . s.c,enoll, S<ifab,\ll~: Qth~rs wall'Ml.,

· Book ·eiU'Y. 0.. ther,((;scovnt packaglls. Open eJ>ds~.gueraf1teEJ.d;90mpletep.rts. . . '.'.' .'.-'. ~~ '...•..... ~"E~x~C1~t'n:g~!~R~e~w~a~rd:'n~g~.~S~ha~r~e~. A~'~S~E.,.1,~~.O..~~~::~~::;~;::~~=~~~~;===::~'avalf"iJl91·1,llllO'3.72-8ll,80. . . ':. l-6OO,292.0111-.. . __ ....·1.... '. '.' '.' ..'~.:'.~." '~. "SIBI:JNG,

.... ~:..::... ]I~ . ]
. '~A

FOR SALE-1975' 750. Honda PIANO:OAK' CONSOLE , like new. ~,-=.~,_:=~c...,::: c;:"c:;..,'
, motorcycle. Can-.402-2.58-3553. IJnQ Take on small monthly payments:.

answer.l!jive message. . 8/17 Immediat-e'possession. May be.secn in
Wayne: Call,Credii Manager, 1·800-628'
98~7 after 5:0q p.';'. weekd~ys.anytim.e
Saturday. Payless Piano, Gran,te Falls,

· MN. 58241. 8110.12
· FOR SALE: 1984 Blue Fbrd 4x4 piok'UIl

with topper. New laclOrneb"ilt motor,
new exh~ust.,manual. transmIssion. '.P/S,
P/B. Runs 90"". Call 287-9099 8/17

/_-'--.;.-----'------'----'-

marketplace·---,;..----..,.-..."......-.-----:-.----.:.....-...---.."....,..------=----""-----------...,----------:-r-
.. DON·T-bIMITyo~'C'm"rkelto-.local-·ADOPTION:HAPPltYmarried leachers.·

,e.aders. NCANllnablesyo~to.plaCll YOjJr wi~hto adoplchild, Otlrhorne.will provide
·ad 'noverlS0 Nebra$kadaily~\\(,,!,kly security; .educmion and lifetime .of love:
newspapers .. Parlicipating' new~papers Expenses paid .. Gall Shelley & LarrY,.I-
raach 1I2milljon housel)o'ds direct, and 800·781-5550.
1 million readers for only .$.0001. per . '. , .'
raadei.Contactthis newspaper lor m?,e BASEMENT. WAlLspacked?E!owed?

-c:infoon;l1i!1l!;";.: .. .-..~... .... --. ,. "'Seftling?We'can pQrrecl:theproblem
qUickl.y arid simply withCh,mca HeliCal

AI:lOPT. HAPpily marriect.couple wish .Id ..Wall Anchors For appointment cal! Holm
shower your ehild with' love and a bright Services .. 800-877·2335 or 402,89$.
futur&.EagergrandpareMts; ,loving .. 418$. ."
fa'inily..Fi.~'Elncially ,s~l:::ur:e: ,Rela,ted
expenses paid. Please call 1l00-893
2367.
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